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IV, pel an>l * Mer uiu>t llle take !■«<( 
K· .hier an.! li'j:li«-r mu-t glow It» fniit 
• little mai<l, 1κ· never af»"Hl<i 
T:.st your h from j <ur heart will £»> 
l(<'u<bforti i:nt" heaven, thmrph «how .τ and 
shade» 
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M Nielio »W. 
ΚΛΠ> IN THK RATIΊ.IKK ( ASK. 
Irom the v-m York Min 
I tirst nu t Mi*» l>->rgicr at a tea-part) 
in the town of Κ where 1 was 
milting ifal hthw. She was ai 
tail girl, not pretty : her face would have 
lx < τι insipid but tor the restlcvsius» of her 
ey ν Thev were neither bright n»r ιλ· 
pressive, but sht kept them so constantly 
in moti.m, that they setmed to catch and 
reflect light from a thousand sources. 
Waent't r. a> rarely happened, she hxed 
them even for a few >econds upon one ob- 
ject, the fictitious brilliancy* disappeared. 
a:id t. ey Ιηλ atnc sluli and somnolent. 1 
: am unable to »uy what wu the color of 
NI:»» Borgier'a eyes. 
After tea 1 >u> one of a group of peo- 
ple whom our host, the Rev. Mr. linker, 
s ught to entertain with a j>ortfolio of 
photographs ot place» in the Holy Land. 
W r.ile endeavoring to upjx ar interested 
in lus descriptions and explanations, al! 
of which 1 had heard before, 1 became 
aw ire that Miss Borgier w as honoring m 
withste.ily r. ,;.ir 1 My ^.i? <-n< unterv.i 
hers and I found tii.it 1 « <uM not, tor th·. 
lite of me, withdraw my own eyes from 
t e encounter. Then 1 hula -ingulai 
e\|KT.ence. the phenomena of which ! 
noted w ith profevsional accuracy. 1 felt 
the .^ht const rut ion of the muscle* ol 
the face, the numbness of the nervestha* 
pr· .tde> physical »tuj*! induced by nar 
I ■ ·!.. λ Ait'· „'t. 1 was i>: ligedti- 
»tr ig iiist the physical sense- 
dri \>r.ess. my mental laculties wen 
more tiian or linarily active. lltrey·* 
enied to torpity my KhIv while th> y 
sM'ii Uted my inind. a* opium dot 
» Kn- 
: c"ti»i ;o ,s ot my present nut· mi 
mi ]>aitieularly airrt to th Ri \ 
Mt 1 ink r's i.trrativc ot the ri le from 
.1 : pa. 1 .uc'inpamed i:im on t! t jour- 
\. ·. w i. i.»tens to a tr ivi 1er -1 
η »d. When, tin ill·, «e re h I tin i 
w ere tl. Rev. \Ir. I inker * »nkcy 
t:iak st.· i .>· sli.i·!» t m at -and 'he rock | 
t..at i.as η c .ii ■ ti :.ι \ ; w a:.·, ad. j 
·. nt an 1 l ^.ογκ *is ΐκ.ΐιι ran,- ι 
»iv. it ali villi remark r ,e vividness. 
-a'.v Jerusalem it! M -- Rorg'er » eye», 
I .· y t: 1; :·»»: .·. when hi: 
v« > li % .Σ:. w.s. IT .t iai liTlCC aîOUQU 
c« : il- :.»t: r 1. uitiaUng .j i\;:y. (1 .ci 
lre« tn :n tt· ir stiaiige mda>. e, llaagnt-: 
at Γ.'.ν weakness. 
"i'ahau 1 »„i i tO Uiy m If. "Vou ΗΛ 
a îuie »abj<..t for a young woman of mes- 
meric talent» to practice upon. 
"Who is Mi»s Horgier? 1 dnianded 
: the Rvv Mr. I'luker's wifv, at the 
f:rst opportunity. 
"\V hy. »!.· .» IKaon Horgier's daugh- 
ter. r· j-i.>. d that good jH'r>oii with some 
ι surprise. 
"And who ι- Ik-acon Borgier.* 
"A irn-»t excellent man; one of the 
pillar- of my husbaml'.» congregation. 
I The you*· g ]>eoplc laueh at what they 
c.ill hi-* torpidity, and -ay that he has 
I· :i walking about town in his sleep for 
twenty λ ars; but I assure you there is 
not a ►incerer, more fervent Chris 
I turned abruptly around. lea\ ing Mrs. 
! Tinker more astonished than ever, for 1 
knew that the subject of my inquiries 
was looking at me ayain. She sat in one 
corner of the room, apart from the rest 
of the company. 1 straight way went 
and seated myself at her side. 
"That is right." she said. "I wished 
you to come. Did you enjoy your jour- 
ne\ to Jerusalem 
" Yes, thanks to you." 
"l'erhape. Hut )t>u can repay the ob- 
ligation. I am told you are Dr. Mack s 
assistant m surgery at the college. There 
a clinic tomorrow. 1 want to attend 
it." 
"As a patient?" I inquired. 
She laughed. "No. as a spectator. 
You must tind a way to gratify my curi- 
osity. 
1 expressed as politely as possible, my 
1 astonishment at so extraordinary a fane) 
on the part of a young lady, and hinted 
at the scandal which her ap|*-arance m 
the amphitheatre would create. She im- 
mediately οtli·red to disguise herself in 
it: ah attire. I explained that the nature 
! of the relations between the medical col- 
lege a:.d th;.· patients who consented to 
surgical treatment before the class were 
; that it would be a dishonorable thing 
1 me t > connive at the admission of any 
outsider, male or female. J hat argu- 
ment nude no impression upon her mind. 
I was forced to decline peremptorily to 
serve her in the aliuir. "Very well, she 
said; "1 mi s' find some other way." 
At the clinic the next day 1 took pains 
to satisfy myself tiiat Mi·.·, Borgier had 
not surreptitiously intruded, incstu- 
ilfnts of the c.asa came in at the hour 
noisy and earth as usual, and seated 
themselves in the lower tiers of chairs 
j around Luc opeiai.u^ table. They pro- 
duced their note books and began to 
sharpen lead pencils. Miss Borpier was 
certainly not among them. Kvery face 
in the lecturo-room was familiar to me. 
I locked the door that opened into the 
hall-way, and then seatched the ante- 
room on the other side of th# amphithea- 
ter. There were a dozen or more pa- 
tients. nervou» und dejected, waiting for 
treatment and attended by friends hardly 
less frightened than themselves. But 
neither Mi«s Borgicr nor anybody re- 
sembling Mi<s Borgier was of the number. 
Dr. Mack uow briskly entered by his 
private door. He glrneed sharply at the 
table on « inch his instrument* were ar- 
ranged, ready for use. and. having as- 
sured himself that ever} thing was iu its 
place, begun the clinical lecture. There 
were the usu il minor ojHTations—two or 
threv strabismus, w: <. fur c itaract, the 
cxci-ioi of cy»ts and tumor·», 
I »r^· and small, the amputation ot a 
u.ilw.'v braki man crushed thumb. As 
.ι-, w η disp >μ·>ι ot, I att< ii> 1 i the 
j a: .cuts back to the -nte-room and placed 
;!. m in tuc « are ot their fru :uls. 
Luit came a j»o<>r old lady named \\ il- 
son. whose Kg had been drawn up for 
years by a rheumatic affection, so that 
the joint of the knee i:*«d o*>ified. It 
«as one ot those rases where the nec«*«- 
Narv treatment is almost brutal in it« 
simplicity. The limb had to be straight- 
ened by the applic itiou of main force.— 
Mrs. Wilson obstinately refused to take 
advantage of anesthesia. She was 
placed on her back ufioti the operating 
table, with a pillow beneath her head. 
Γ he geniculated limb showed a deflection 
of twenty or twenty-five degrees from a 
right line. As already remarked, this 
derivation had to * corrected by direct, 
for ible pressure dow nw ard upon the knee. 
With the assistance of a young surgeon 
ot great physical strength. Dr. Alack 
ρηκ eeded to apply the pressure. The op- 
eration is one of the ino>t excruciating 
that can be imagined. I was stationed 
at the head of the patient, in order to 
hold her shoulders should she struggle. 
But 1 observed that a marked change had 
come over her since vve established her 
ipon the table. Very much agitated at 
first. she li.nl ''« come p-rtutiy calm. As 
-t passively u\ t>. rv. b.t ι)·'» dirccttd 
ipward with a fixed gaze, the eyelids 
heaw as it with approaching slumber, 
the face tranquil, it was hard to realize 
^hat this woman had alieady crossed the 
threshold t an ex;* rienee of cruel pain. 
1 had no time, however, to give mort-, 
than a thought to h« r wonderful courage, j 
iti har*!i operation had begun. I he 
.urg' on and his assistant were steadily 
ml with increasing î »ri· bearing d >wn 
■a tli rig; I k.i ·. Perhaps the Span- 
,-ii Inquisition never devised a method of 
' 
indicting pliv.ical torturv cv»r· intense j 
: IΊ tii.lt VI J^.it IIS ΛΟ .11.11. VVa< now nil- 
Jer_* < ». ■ .-t η»»· »η· -. ie ot h r tare 
l.tily, h r placid 
■\'in.s»M'i eu her 
îtferi .gs ago- 
nizing, I * if in 
pt-.icetwl v' 
At the ndous 
force eM rt· ► .. .. "ed >ts 
naî .r.il t ffi lded, 
ind, with 'Ν' ί" —..■>· inde- 
Ti if>l' ; > t;.·-· g and 
gritting of the bancs H*ing pasonj 
» -and 11 fright fn' that seen old 
.r*i ins, vvitti -· unties 
1 liucued by 
.. : g exp r: nee. t .rn pale at h »rin^ i* 
k Λ liuu bcame a» straight as 
its mate. 
\ ly following :i»;s hom >l« sound, I 
a· .»:>i α ringing p< d oi la^giuer. 
The operating table, in the middle of | 
a. pit υί the ampîiilheat· r, was lighted j 
from overhead. Directly above the table, ! 
a shaft rive ».r -ix f«et square, and closely 
t oarded >n its lour sides, led up through 
the attii story of the building to a sky-1 
light on the roof. T ne shaft w.ts so deep 
and so narrow that its upper orifice was 
visible tiom no part of the room except 
a limited ν ace immediately around the 
table. The laughter which startled me 
seemed to come from overhead. If heard 
by any other person present, it was prob- 
ably ascribed to an hysterical utterance 
on the part of tfic patient. I was in a 
position to know better. Instinctively I 
glanced upward, in the direction in which 
the eyes of Mrs. Wilson had been so 
tixcdlv Wnt. 
1 here, tramed in a quadrangle 01 oiue 
sky, Γ saw the head nnd neck of .Miss 
Borgier. The sa>h of the skylight had 
been removed to afford ventilation. The 
young woman was evidently lying at full 
length upon the tiiit roof. She com- 
manded a perfect view of all that was 
done upon the operating table. Her face 
was flushed with eager interest, and wore 
an expression ot innocent wonder, not un- 
mingled with delight. She nodded mer- 
rily to me when I looked up, and laid a 
finger against her lip«, as if to warn me 
to silence. Disgusted, 1 withdrew niy 
eyes hastily from hers. Indeed, after my 
experience of the previous evening, 1 did 
not care to trust my self-control under 
the influence of her gaze. 
As Dr. Mack with his sharp scissors 
cut the end of a linen bandage he whis- 
pered to me: "This is without parallel. 
Not a sign of syncope, no trace of func- 
tional disorder. She has dropped quietly 
into healthy sleep during an infliction of 
pain that would drive a strong man mad.' 
As soon as id used from tny duties in 
the lecture-r-.-jni, I made my «ay to the 
roof of tl. As I emerged 
through ti .".ν itorgier 
scrambled t -ed to 
meet me « light- 
est discomj *»· amed 
with please r\ 
"Wasn't u Ικ i·..;; *.« iV. I with 
a smile, exti! ding i.< η:-·1. *·1 heard 
the bones slowly grinding andcrui.· uing." 
1 did not take her L- ui " i !nx canic 
you here?" 1 demanded, voiding her 
glance. 
"Oh !" said she, with a silvery laugh, 
"I c ime early, about sunrise. The jani- 
tor .kit the (low 4Jai, &lal 1 slipped in 
while he was in the cellar. All the 
morning I spent in the place where they 
dissect; and when the students began to 
ι come in down stairs I escaped here to the 
roof." 
"Are you aware, Miss Korgier," I 
asked, very gravely, "that you have com- 
I rnitted a serious indiscrétion, and must be 
gotten out of the building as quickly and 
as privately an possible?" 
She did not appear to understand. 
"Very well," she said. "I supjwsc there 
is nothing more to see. I may as well 
! go." 
1 led her down through tho garret, 
cumbered with boxes and barrels of unar- 
> tiruluted human bones; through the méd- 
irai library, unoccupied at that hour; by 
a back stairway into and across the great 
vacant chemical lecture-room; through 
the a'uitomical cabinet, full of objects ap- 
palling to timagination of her sex. I 
wa> silent, and she said nothing; but her 
eyes were everywhere, dtinkiug in the 
str·. ,£·· surroundings uitii an avidity 
which I could feel without oncc looking 
at h( r. Finally we came to a basement 
corridor, at the end of which a door, iiot 
oft* η us*-d, gave egress by an alley-way 
to the street. It was through this door 
that subjects for dissection were brought 
into the building. i took a bunch of 
key> from my pocket and turned the lock. 
"Your way is dear now," 
"To my immense astonishment Mis»· 
Borgier, as we stood together at the end 
of the dark corridor, threw both arms 
around my neck and kissed me. 
"Uood-by," she said as she disappeared i 
through the half-opened door. 
When I awoke the next morning after 
sleeping for more than fifteen hours, 1 
found that 1 could not raise my head from 
the pillow without nausea. The symp- 
toms wire exactly like those which mark 
the effects of an over dose of laudanum. 
I havi· thought it dur to myself and t<>1 
my professional reputation tt> recount 
these tacts before briefly sj»caking of my 
recent testimony, as an expert in the Kat- 
cliff murder trial, the character of my re- 
lations wuii the accused having been jter-1 
-istentlv misrepresented. 
The circumstances of that célébrât 1 
case are no doubt still fresh in the recol-1 
lections of the public. Mr. John L. : 
lUtclirt. a wealthy, middle-aged merchant 
of Hoston, came to St. I/mis with his' 
young bride on their wedding journey, j 
llis sudden death at the Planter's Hotel, 
followed by the arrest of his wife, who 
was entirely without friends or acquaint- 
ances in the city, her indictment for mur- 
der by jKiisoning, the conflict of medical 
testimony at the trial, and the purely cir- 
cumstantial nature of the ev idcuce against 
tlu prisoner, attracted general attention 
and excited public interest to a degree 
that was quite extraordinary. 
It wiil be remembered that the State 
proved that the relations of Mr. and Mrs. 
K.itditf. as obrtcrtt-d by the guests and 
crvant# of ι .. notel. were not felicitous; 
'ι it Ik· rarely spoke to her at table, liab- 
it.ially av( iting hi; face i:i her presence; 
that he wandered aimlessly about the 
tel :■ r si .cral days prewous to his il]. 
-, apparently half stuj»elied, as it" by 
the oppression of some heavy mental bur- j 
den, itid that when accosted by any one 
connect* i with the house he started a.s it 
π >ni a dream, and answered incoherently 
it at all. 
It was also shown that, by her hu«- 1 
ι death, Mrs. Ratcliff bocame theI 
sole mi.stiev» of a large fortune. 
1 he cν lence bearing directly ;ροη the 
cin iiiistances of Mr. Katclitf"s death w ,i* 
very clear. For twenty-four hours before 
physician was summoned nobody had 
access to him save his wife. At dinner 
that day, in response to the polite in- 
quiry of a lady neighbor at table, Mrs. 
Rate 1 if Γ announced, with great self-poe- 
session. that her husband was seriously 
indisposed. Soon after 1 1 o'clock at 
night Mrs. Katclitf rang her bell, and, 
without the least agitation of manner, 
remarked that her husband seemed to be 
dying, and that it might Ih.· well to send 
fora physician. I)r. C'ulbert, who ar- 
rived within a very few minutes, found 
Mr. Katclitf in a profound stupor, breath- 
ing stertoriouely. He swore at the trial· 
that when he first entered the room the 
prisoner, pointing to the bed, coolly said: 
"I suppose 1 have killed him." 
Dr. Culbert s testimony seemed to point 
unmistakably to poisoning by laudanum 
or morphine. The unconscious man's 
pulse was full but slow; his skin cold 
and pallid; the expression of his counte- 
nance placid, yet deadly pale; lips livid. 
( 'oina had already supervened and it was 
impossible to rouse him. The ordinary 
expedients were tried in vain. Flagella- 
tion of the palms of his hands and the 
soles of his feet, electricity applied to the 
head and spine, failed to make any im- 
pression on his lethargy. The eyelids 
being forcibly opened the pupils were 
seen to be contracted to the size of pin- 
heads and violently turned inward. Later 
the stertorious breathing developed into 
the ominously loud rattle of mucous in 
the trachea; there were convulsions, at- 
tended by copious frothing at the mouth ; 
the under jaw fell upon the breast, and 
j aralysis and death followed four hours 
utter Dr. C'ulbert's arrival. 
Several of the most eminent practition- 
ers of the city, put upon the stand by the 
prosecution, swore that, in their opinion, 
the symptom· noted by Dr. Culbert not 
only indicated opium poisoning, but could 
have resulted from no other cause. 
On the other hand the State absolutely 
failed to show either that opium in any 
form had Wen purchased by Mrs. Rat- 
! eliiF in St. Ix>uis or that traces of opium 
in any form were found in the room after 
the event. It is true that the prosecuting 
attorney in his closing argument sought 
to make the lattercircumstancetell against 
the prisoner. He argued that the disap- 
pearance of any vessel containing or hav- 
ing contained laudanum, in view of the 
positive evidence that laudanum had been 
employed, aenred to establish a deliberate 
intention of murder anil to demolish any 
theory of accidental poisoning that the 
defense might attempt to build; and he 
: propounded half a dozen hypothetical 
method» by which Mrs. Katclitf might 
have disj>oscd in advance of this evidence 
of her crime. The Court, of course, in 
summing up, cautioned the jury against 
attaching weight to these hypotheses of 
the prosecuting attorney. 
The Court, however, put much empha- 
sis on the medical testimony for the pms- 
ecution and on the ca m declaration of 
Mrs. Katclitf to Dr. Culbcrt, "I suppose 
I have killed him." 
Having conducted the autopsy, und 
afterward made a qualitative analysis of 
the contents of the dead man's stomach 
1 was put upon the stand as a witness tor 
the defense. 
Then I »«w the prisoner for the first 
time in more than five years. W heu I 
had taken the oath and answered the pre- 
liminary questions. Mrs. Katclilf riiir'd 
the vi il which she hud worn since the 
trial began and look-1 me in the fan 
with the well-remembered e\es of Miss 
Borgier. 
I confess that my behavior during th< 
first few moments 01 surpris·· atfunled 
tome ground for the reports tha wen· 
afterwards current concerning mv rela- 
tions with the prisoner. Her eu» laine·! 
not only mine, but my tongue ai-). 1 
saw Jerusalem again, and the tace framid 
in blue sky, peering down into the am- 
phitheatre of the old medical college. It 
was only after a struggle which attracted 
the attention of judge, jury, bar ami n*·.·- 
tators that I was able to proceed with my 
testimony. 
That testimony was strong tor the 
accused.* My knowledge of the case w a·» 
wholly post-mortem. It begun with the 
autopsy. Nothing had been found that 
indicated poisoning by l. ! uum or by 
any other agent. There was no morbid 
appearance of the intestinal canal, no 
fullness of the cerebral vessels, no serious 
effusion. Kverv appearance that would 
have resulted from death l>y poison was 
wanting in the subject. 1 tint, of course, 
was merely negative evidence; but, tur- 
thermore, my chemical anal) sis had proved 
the absence of poison in the system. 
The opium odor could not be dct. > ltd. 
1 had tested for morphine w ith nitric acid, 
permuriate of iron, chromate of potash, 
and. most important of all, iodic acid. 
I had tested again for meconic acid with 
the permuriate of iron. I hatl tested bv 
I.ajwnignc's process, by Dublanc's, and 
by FlandinV As far as the r» sources ot 
organic chemistry could avail. 1 had prov- 
ed that, notwithstanding the symptoms 
of Mr. Katcliff s cass before death, death 
hail not n-sulted from morphine or any 
other jK)i«on known to science. 
The questions by the prosecuting coun- 
sel as to my previous acquaintance with 
the prisoner, I was able to answer truth- 
fully in a manner that did not shake the | 
fore· of my medical testimony. And it 
was chictly on the strength of this Usti- 
mon) that the jury, after .» shoit dt liber 
jtion, returned a verdict ot not guilt). 
Did 1 swear falsely ? Ν 'i t«>r — «· 
bore me out in every asseinu.;. I '· 
that not a drop ot laudanu.n or 
of morphine had passed Katclitt op-·: 
Ought I to have declared my belief ie- t 
gliding the true cause ot t;.· mans 
death, and told the story of my previous 
observations of Miss Borgier's case? No: 
for no court of justice would have listened 
to that story for a single moment. 
knew that tii·· woman did net mutdi r her 
husband. Vet I believed and knew—as, 
surely as we can know anything where i 
the basis of ascertained fact is siendci 
and the laws obscure—that she poisoned 
him, poisoned him to death with her eves. 
1 think it will bo generally conceded 
by the profession that I am neither a son 
sàtionalist nor prone to lose m> self-com- 
mand in the mazes ot' phν sico-psycho- 
logic speculation. I make the foregoing 
assertion deliberately, fully conscious of 
of all that it implies. 
What was the mystery of the noxious 
influence which this woman exerted 
through her eves? W hat was the record 
of her ancestry, the secret of predisposi- 
tion in her case ? By what occult process 
of evolution did her glance derive the 
toxical effect of the yapavr sommjtru.n 
r 
How did she come to be a Woman-l'op- 
pv ? 1 cannot vet answer these ques- 
tions. Perhaps I shall never be able to 
answer them. 
But if there is need of further proof 
of the sincerity of my denial of any sen- 
timent on mv part which might have led 
me to shield Mrs. Katclitf by perjury, I 
may say that I have now iu my |x>sses- 
•ion a letter from her, written alter her 
acquittal, proposing to endow me with 
her fortune and herself, as well as a cop) 
of my reply, respectfully declining the 
offer. 
—A gentleman in this city has a crow- 
that talks equal to a purrot. A few days 
eincc a colored individual was passing the 
house when the crow »ung out "Heigho! 
The negro stopped and look· d about him 
for some moments, at a loss to determine 
from whence the voice proceeded when he 
suddenly discovered the loquacious bird 
of dusky plumage and responded:— 
"Heigho, Jim Crow !" The crow cocked 
hie eye at the darkey a moment, and then 
said: "(Jo long, nigger, go!" This made 
the colored individual as mad as a hornet, 
and striking an attitude, he looked defi- 
antly at the crow and exclaimed: "You 
go long yourself : who you call nigger: 
You're a d—d sight blacker η 1 am, 
now!"—Wilmington (N. C.) Star. 
—Whenever a new and starting lact 
is brought to light in science, pcuplt la -1 
say "It is not true," th< η that "it U con- 
trary to religion," and lastly, that "ev- 
erybody knew it before."—Agiusiz. 
—A fool made himself sick bv riding 
five hours in an English coach w ith his 
back to the engine. He said he couldn't 
change seats with anybody because there 
wae no one el«s in th« car. 
■* 
MARK TWAINS RESPONSE TOf 
"THE BABIES." 
At the banquet of the Army of the 
1'ennes.soe, a toast was proposed to " The 
Babies. Mark Twain responded an 
follows :— 
I he babies; As they comfort us in our 
sorrow, let us forget them in our festivi- 
ties. I Laughter. I like that. We 
haven t all ha»l the good fortune to be 
ladies. Laughter.J We haven't all 
been generals or poets or statesmen. But 
when toasts work down to babies, we 
stand on common ground, for we have 1 
all been there; wc have all been babies 
Laughter anil applause. It is a shame 
that for thousands of years the world's 
banquets have utterly ignored the baby as 
if he didn't amount to anything. If \ou, 
gentlemen, will stop and think a minute; 
it you will go bark fifty or one hundred 
year» to your < « r!\ married life, I .a i^îi- 
trrj ami contemplate your fiist baby, \.> : 
will ivmrmb r th. !i< «mount 1 
g»d deal, and vcii un· Mii: ο τ. V > 
soldiers, you all know tha' wli· ·. that 
little fellow arriv d at family head kr- 
tir-, you had to hand in\our r< sigr.at .;i j 
Laughter. He took entire command 
^ m ltecame his lackey, hi·; mere I» d·, 
servant, and you had tu stand around, 
too. He was not a commander whol 
made allowanc· s for time, distance, 
weather or anything els«.. Vou had to 
execute his order whether it was po-siblr 
or not, Laughter and there was only 
one form of marching in his manual of 
tactics, and that double-quick 11»· treated 
you with every Nurt of insolence and dis- 
revprct, and the bravest of \ou didn't 
dare to -ay a word. \ ou could face the 
death-storm of l)onaldsou and V icksburg, 
and give back blow for blow. Applause 
But when he clawed your whiskers and 
pulled your hair and twisted your nose, 
you had to take it. Laughter, j When 
ttie thunders of war were sounding in 
your ears, you set your face toward bat- 
teries and advanced with steady tread; 
but when he turned on the terrors of his 
war whoops, you advanced in another 
direction Laughter and mighty glad of 
the chance, too. When he called for 
MOthing syrup, did you venture to throw 
out any side remarks about certain ·> r- 
vice being unbecoming an officer and a 
gentleman'' Laughter No, you got 
up and got it. It he ordered his pap- 
bottle, did you talk back ? No, you 
went to work and warmed it. Vou even 
descended so far in your menial office, as 
to take a sup at the warm, insipid stuff 
yourself, to see if it was right—thr> < 
parts water to one of milk, a touch of 
sugar to modify the colic, and a drop oi 
peppermint to kill the immortal hiccough 
I »an taste it yet. Boars of laughter. 
\nd how many things you learned a- 
you went along! Sentimental youn^ 
tolk-. still take stock in that beautiful oi l 
saying that when the baby -miles in hi- 
sleep it i- In-eau-e angel* are vvhis|Hring 
to him. Very pretty, but too thin. 
[Laughter.] Simply wind on the stom- 
ach. My friends. if the baby proposed to 
take a walk at fiis usual hour, a 
he morning, didn't y >ι ri- up promptly 
and remark with a m<ntaladdition ni.!, u 
wo lidn't improve tin S inday SchiKil book 
much, that it wa.s tl.t very thin:; vou 
wen about to projiose yourself ? Boats. 
Oh. y< s, you were under good d:· ipl.n··, 
and as you went fiutteriug up and d jwt. 
the room in your undress uniform, ai 
not only prattled uniiignifiid I uby t;.ik. 
but you tuned up voir mari d voit·· ml 
tried to sing "Rock-a-by baby, in ·: 
tree t p," for instar.ee. What a ρ· 
ele tor the ^rmyof the Tennc—· ! Κ 
of laughterj and what an intlictiou for 
the neighbor-, too! l or it isn't every- 
body within a mile around that like mil- 
itary music at :> o'clock in the morning, 
and when you had been keeping this sor 
of thing up two or thn-e hours, and your 
little velvet had intimated that nothing 
suited him like exercise and noise, what 
did you say ? Vou simply went on till 
you dropped in the last ditch. (ireat 
laughter. ; The idea that a baby don't 
amount to anything! Why, one baby is 
just a hous<» and front yard by itself! It 
one baby can't furnish more business than 
you and your whole interior department 
can attend to he is not enterprising.— 
Irrepressible, brimful of lawless activity, 
do what you please, you can't make him 
stay on his reservation. Prolonged 
laughter. Sufficient unto the day is one 
baby. As long as you are in your right 
mind don't you ever pray for twins. Ves, 
it was high time for the toast-master to 
recognize the importance of babies. 
THE CONVERSATIONK. 
There was a little lull in the conversa- 
tion, and presently Miss Sillibub asked 
the first society young man "what the 
syndicate was?" 
lite nrsi MA" it· l» lUUll^ man ιι»>ν», 
and presently said he believed it was the 
name of a new opera. Last time he 
was in Ohicawgo, heard M a pit-son. fellah 
that rune Queen's opera company say he 
was going to— 
"Taint that," a best young man broke 
in. "I read all bout it toothah day. 
It's a kind of—aw—darkies all going to 
Kansas you know; whole boat loads of 
'en going even day. Political scheme; 
Republicans and abolitionists all mixed 
up in it. Uoin' to be a 
war if 'taint 
stopped." 
"Guess you're wrong," said a son of 
one of our first families. "Syndicate's 
nothing to do with politics; heard some 
fellows talking 'bout it down town today. | 
Aw—fellow has one in the new Couit j 
House, has to have it, you know, or they 
wouldn't let him built it. That's what j 
a syndicate is." 
The son of one of our first families 
w js looked up to w ith so much confidence 
that there was at first a general inclina- 
tion to accept his theory, which was dis- 
turbed, however, by a young lady who 
said "she couldn't exactly understand 
how that could be, because she had read 
or heard somewhere that General Sher- 
man had ordered the syndicate or had ; 
•ovtethÂPg te do with it." 
"Oh, yes. fences!" suddenly broke out 
a young man who make· « liwng by 
sucking his cane. "Pences, h* tddeë 
vaguely, but stdl with considerable en- 
thusiasm. "Don't you know ? Mendiu 
hiri fences; Sherman's fences, fences. 
Ami the sudden gleam of intelligence 
died out of his face and his voice sank 
into a feeble mutter. He reached around 
for his cane, intending to recruit his lad- 
ing intelligence by a long suck at th· 
ivory knob, but he hail left it out in the 
hull and dejectedly sucked the knob on 
the back of a camp stool, instead. 
"Well, syndicate, as I understand it, 
remarked a fragile young man who wa» 
straining himself by trying to see some- 
thing through a pair of eye glasses, "a 
hyndicute is when a fellow s going to do 
something and another fellow gixn t»> 
court and the judge gives iiiin. sues him 
out. law fell».» A s all it. »ues him out a 
syndicate, th η r f· 1! ''an t do it. 
Ti.i- w if M)1 arly ·,·· 1 that tl m®* 
l»:mv sat : >r .« litth while. wrapped it. 
Mlent adrni η of the y nun,' m m's | ro- 
found knowl ig «·■ the 1 tw. l' it the 
t 
raise eleven wh: λ !> <;ti < acti en· k antl 
look over his collar sit the > ime time. 
He looked up with an dr <>t' dawning 
interest, and after painful intellectual 
effort, asked : 
••\\ h t' is it? Wha' talkin about. 
Thev told him. 
"Syndicate he isked, "syndicate 
Yes, I know. Blamed vulgar thing. 
Low, beastly piece of political buainean 
laint no wav fit to talk about here. 
And then the company very proper!) 
dropjied the delicate subject, and resumed 
the conversition about the ,awu part). 
IiurliH'f(»n II it· V 
ΡΓΝΓΠΆΜΐΥ 
It is said of Melancthon that when 
he made an appointment he exj>ected 
not only the hour but the minute to be 
fixed, that no time might tx.· wasted in 
id lent ss or susjh-iw, and ot \\ .ishington 
that when i.is private se< retary. heing re- 
peatedly lite in his attendance, laid the 
blame on his w itch, h said, "Sir, you 
must cither get a better w atch or 1 another 
secretary." How few realize the impor- 
tance of punctuality, and what * vast 
amount ot precious time is lost forever 1») 
a failure to meet promptly every engage- 
ment. Important matter» are pending— 
matters ot the w'r< atest possible moment, 
and which most >· riously affect the wel- 
fare. pr· sent and eternal, of human soci- 
ety; antl vet someb·id y entrusted with 
these import int inter* *te i* tardy and nev- 
er conus to time. How extensively pp 
nib the miserable habit of being late to 
cbnrcb and Sumdsj School» and hoar con- 
stantly punctual people ire annoyed by 
these everlasting laggards who are forev- 
er behind time. How many a grand op- 
portunity Most by fail .re to keep prompt- 
ly to time of an ngagemi at or an ap- 
«ointment. "Did >■ » h. ur the sermon 
,irt·' Mid ·■ ·. !· Mr XN ·'·' 
r. Id isa ν jnderf d ... ai* sermon 
y ..erd.'.y ··· '· r:' v .! 
lege and oppof.urity alt. r anoth» r i* io*t 
/■· I'·.·. *er t- I , .. .· 
matters J. C ■· '■ 1 
A ( i Kl< »l S 11»Η ."Ι ilOl.l) l'I.l 
Tom Jackson ot this city has a trained 
horned toad, which is quite a curiosity. 
It is as tame as a kitten, and :a a quiet 
way Is full of fun. Mrs. Jacksou has 
trained the little fellow to stand erect on 
his hind feet, to stand on his head- 
steadying himself with his forepaw— to 
turn over on his baek and teign death, 
and to do a number of similar trick». 
The toad is fed on tlies and similar in- 
sects, but it is also very fond of milk, 
w hich it drinks from a spoon. Although 
alwas called a horned toad or horned frog 
in this country, the little beast is a li/arti. 
Naturaliste caQ it an iguawan lwaxd of 
the genus phryiionoina. Our mountain- 
eer-. who are often quite as clo-e observ- 
ers of every living thing in« t with in the 
wilds as any naturalist, speak ot a thing 
characteristic of the horned toad that we 
ha\e never seen mentioned by any of the 
scientists. It is that when the !» inaU .· 
teased by a dog it ejects two small stream· 
or fdeuder threads of blood—at Wast » 
red liquid resembling blood. The liquid 
is spurted to the distance of nearly two 
feet and with considerable force. 1 h· 
liquid is evidently provided the little ani- 
mal as a means of defence against foxes, 
wolves and such animals, and whatever 
mav be its nature it render» a dog very 
sick. One dose of it satisfies his curios- 
ity _ Virgin < '<'>/ ( Λ>· ) Kntcryrist. 
—Yceterdav 1 called to see a friend of 
mine who has been married about two 
years. 1 found him, his wife and heir a 
vouth of about ten months old seated at 
the tea-table in the old-fashioned way. 
After a few minutes Mrs. B., who had been 
Miss Clara F ., drew my attention to 
young Charlie, and informed me that 
their boy had been to the Zoo and was 
rapidly acquiring from his nurse a full ac- 
quaintance with the cries, and roars, and 
bellows of brutes. She had put the boy 
through two or three exerci<e« with irreat 
succe«*. when she a !;«· i him, "Now, 
Charlie, dear, tell me what did the sheep 
say?" "Mah! answered the boy. "And 
what did the donkey say1' The boy 
paused. "What did the donkey sav, 
dear?" repeated the wife. R. put his 
hand to his mouth and prompted in a 
stage whisper, "I take thee, Clara, to br 
my n-frdded wife."—/ymWow Hrm**, 
(Orforî) ÎUmocrat. 
PARIS. ΜΛΙΝΚ, DECEMBEK l«;. 1$79. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any person who take* a paper regularly 
from tbe oflice— whether directed to hi» name or 
anoilwr'·. or whether he ha» «ubecribed or aot— 
!· re«i«on-ible tor the payment. 
i. 11 a onlfn hi* )Mi>er Ιι~ο·ι·ηιι«Η|, 
he must fay all airrange*, or the publi»her may 
continue to -end it until payment :· made, and 
coll**· t the whole imouni. whethor the paper 
U 
taken from the office or o<»t. 
3. Thet-ourts. ha*c decided that refusing to take 
newit(>a(.er« and pertoUioal» (Tom the lk»»i office, 
or removing and leaxtn* them uncalled for, ι· 
pttmn /'ecu evidence of fraud. 
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ΓΗΚ LEGAL. ÎK.NDKKS. 
It i- not policy f·»r a victorious party 
to près» it- opj«ont nt- t»x> closely against 
tht wall. In thi- lij^ht some of our 
political leader» are inclined to look 
at 
th iptesti >n- iri>. ι; from our financial 
condition. Hut «hen there seems to be 
a conflict between duty ami policy, an 
i η * Î : \ ·. lu.t! r a part) should always choose 
the path « f duty. 
This i« th< p·«sition in which the He· 
ptjhi: in part) i- p! .ced today. It 
ha- 
r fh< ne-ti":;- >f inflation and of 
fia· ni :·,· \: is' η triumphant. Λ- 
α η suit, busine»- tit wishes, and the coun- 
try ρ neper*. Polity nays; "Let well 
enough al \\ e an now on the 
flood t:di of prosperity, as the n-ult of 
Repu": : ι mtasiir -. but the thinking 
mm -hould o»k: "l> thi- alone well j 
enough*" 
Th< answer i- emphatic: "It is not 
we' We .in now w rkin*; on an 
infilled current}. This is what we so 
louJh damnent during «wmwl finan- 
cial di- ι>-.·>η. The <nl> advanta^»· 
w: '■ tht pr.-s nt situation 
has over th it 
dt *ir· 1 !>\ the ir.fc ti -ts. lies in the fact 
that we ire working ·' P^'d bas·-, 
wh. tl.. i:iîî ι: ·:.:·»:«· advocated an in- 
ert -.-e irre i m a Me currency. Wean 
likely to hi· «.abject to nearly the same 
wiid -jvt :lat: a on a ρ 
.1 Sa.-:- that 
wo ;!<: rt -ult from irrvd· m ablt intiati >n. 
An rtr- it :ral in rease of currency stim- 
ulate- business beyond due brands. This 
rv- .its it <v r pro·: *: r.. w hich i- alwax- 
ant! inevitably foil, wet! by a |>eriod of 
general .s an»! tinan< iil depre*-:on 
W! i'.c we are -ub ect to m unnatural 
expar.-ion of the currency, the country is J 
not -aft : th·· wise -tat«-man, ret i^nizinc 
th:« f.t ·. w 11 τ:·.? nmain content with 
pn-ent achievement, bat will seek 
to 
remo\ ·■ the means >»\ which a train of 
ev:i flirts may be ran onto the business 
of the nation. 
Tht prv-t\t -ittiation may i«e summed 
up i\ :■ w wonîs. \\> r.ul 
a depre-ι 
c:a* il ]Mp· r currency, which, with 
the1 
db .· rf. wa-lar_-' d ■ rontluct 
the ! ;-::i — of the fountrx Resump- 
tion mad· all money of e»jaal value, antl 
thus ad ί· ! ten per cent it least, to the 
pur his::— j wer of t!. currency. This 
w a- a ten per cent, intiati -n. In addi- 
tion. ;.!i the in which h i been hoarded 
in j'rix ;tt \au!t-. w .- freed, and became 
a ρ rt if t 'irrercy. making a second 
J χ*· v.. ,·. 
UiiU ,ΊΙί.ι »■■■"" 
thm kir. ί* of rurrencv. viz: Coin, or 
ην·':· \ : (iiffptuclywτοπnnMitMKij 
Rink Bills or R )t< >·ΐ the banks, lhe 
go\ rnmer.t a 
*· >tre ndetmabie, or the 
government ] ··)> them, in ν >in. Γ he 
bank \ ills are ρ t id either in coin or in 
grv· n? k» Th· m.* three kind·» of cur- 
nr λ furnish π· re m< y than is ncces- 
sar} for légitima? bu*in· a* >po< ula- 
ti η ind an un.'.'ic increase of busirn»s 
indicate. Λ* inch a con dition blihnjl 
been fllow.,! by a "pani·." we must 
surt-K »'k for a like r*«<ult in the present 
c:i" if a ρ medy > not applie 1 in season. 
Th* ■ rvnr· dy which can be applied 
is to η m ve that specie* of currency 
wh l·. m λ '* t.ist int>> the t urrent of 
bu.«ii:< «"in excess of its demands. One 
ma\ η .lily ~ that this class of currency 
i- ·.■ : U (bund i;ov rnment note'» 
«•r .jru r. .it k>. There > net sufficient 
coin in th· country to act a- a medium of 
exci.an^e. Only in in pr ducing sec- 
tion·», and in newly settled countries, can 
surf. :.t i· «. btainedt r the transac- 
ts t ». The i*sue of notes 
faBm ilu«»ely the www of pnpihtim. 
in α λ c« ;ntry. ami they »oon take the 
pi a. c- ;n mining t« rritory. because 
« jî their convenience. For greater con- 
VLn. nce, In making discounts, and for 
the tran*ai tion of business between par- 
ti.-. re*idt t at α distance from one an- 
other, oank» aiw αν follow clobely upon 
th· r. j^riod. Hank- also issue notes 
in v. for individual notes. These 
'ank notes havi passed at their face 
>alue over a greater or less territory, ac- 
coni.ng to the standing of the bank 
lia:.*-, of t ourse, issue bills ouly v\hen 
rc>; :.-.blt bi.*inc>« men a-k for them, 
and ti. .- th*. amount in circulation is 
nv.it!■j\ "... demands of legitimate 
bus;:. 1 trader tail* for bank notes 
or.!y .is he needs tht m to conduct or 
inert ase his business. When his business 
is η s<j large and prosperous, he returns 
'...em ! tin. bank, and tnu* the "volume 
of currency is regulated by the demands 
of trade." Thus wi -*.-e that neither 
coin nor lank bills are likely to produce 
an undue inflation of the currency. 
Greenbacks, ur govermm nt notes, on the 
other hand, an· not issued in accordance 
v\ith ;;nv laws of trade. They were hrst 
put into circulation by the government 
because it did not have money enough to 
carry on its business. Instead of going 
to bank and hiring, as an individual 
would Lavt dont in similar ircumstances, 
the government put out its notes. It 
pa. I soi lier* and for all it purchased, with 
them, and thus they were thrust into the 
current of business in extraordinary quan- 
titic* ui.l in an extraordinary manner. 
Such >..i- may be issued by act of Con- 
gr- ss in aay quantity. regardless of the 
requirements of business, nor will they 
naturally return to the source from whence 
they f.ime, as do the bank notes. They 
can only be retired by an act of the gov- 
emnn nt wiiich gave them existence. 55o, 
at times, by their issue, there is an over- 
plus of currency, a period of inflation, 
and a time of seeming prosperity, like the 
present, when people all go ahead too fast. 
There is a strong temptation for a po- 
litical party to take advantage of such a 
*tau of ail'airs, and of the consequent ( 
prevalence of good feeling, to press its 
claims for continuance in power by the 
specious argument, "Our policy has made 
the good times." That is true, at pres- 
ent ; but ours will be the condemnation 
when another }>anic ensues, as it was 
during the hard years from 1873. Our 
policy, now wc have made greenbacks a* 
good as gold, is to call them in, for two 
reasons: 
1st. They art· in no sense necessary for 
the transaction of the business of the 
country. Therefore they are an element 
of danger, not only to the political party 
in power, but to the people at large, by 
continually threatening an inflation of the 
currency, and all the evils which follow 
intiatiou. 
'2d. They are an indebtedness of the 
nation running without interest, and 
therefore they should be paid. They rep- 
resent a debt of honor, which should be 
immediately cancelled, because the gov- 
ernment is now able to do so. 
The Republican party will do well to 
advocate not only the repeal of the legal 
tender clause, but to insist upon the im- 
mediate retirement of our political cur- 
rency. It w ill not pay to attempt to take 
tdvantage of this new era so long as the 
greenback is in existence. The party 
w uch gave it birth will yet be strangled 
by tin-» unnatural child (the raj; baby), 
.! it does not give it a deep grave and an 
immediate burial. 
THK SMTATION AT Al'Gl'STA 
lhiring the past week there has been 
but little interest manifested over the 
:·.t;ng-.'ut matter. Karly in the week, 
without giving any reason for their pre- 
vious conduct, the Governor and Council 
jiennitted » andidates for the legislature 
and their eounsel to examine the return*. 
Judge \"irgin gave a hearing on the 
jh *it: η ft r mandamus 
on Wednesday, at 
Augusta, and Friday rendered his decis- 
; >n, refusing to issue a writ and dismiss- 
ing the petition. He declared that can- 
di· : it» s evidently had the right to view 
ι ,r : :· th S· -n tary of State was 
t d:an of tlu returns; but that while 
tut Governor and Council were perform- 
ing a institutional duty, the returns were 
] r> : tr'\ in their ρ··».»· **!·η, and that 
the 
Γ rt uld not control them while they 
wt n. thu- being canvassed. Thi* décis- 
ion rendered in ajuditial manner, and 
{: : «w» !>a< k in the tin th, the charge* of 
t -ι who have insinuated that Judge 
\ rg'.n would render a partisan decision. 
Ν.··νν itl»ta:.di:.g tie fair:;··*» now ex- 
hibited by the Governor an i Council, it 
;· general!) believed that the political 
complexion of the State Senate will W 
ti;.i:i^*i 1; and that many Representatives 
will Ik eountcd out. This view i* based 
upon the utt· ram of many 
fu*ion lead- 
er* Mr. l*;!'»bury in hi* paper intimate* 
tn.it fourteen Republican Uej.risei-.tative» 
w.!! .nted o*;t fn'tn Aucu.-ta. Bath. 
Lcwistoo, Portland, Rockland and Sato, 
t >r th* foii'.w.n^ reasons : 
Augusta. Representatives. whole 11UITJ- 
! r of ''allot* une tw thousand more 
t'ta ·.! ■ nuaiders *et agaiiM the names of 
can t: iat«·» t.. ■ up. and it :» impo*s:'»le to 
t ii ! tin return* who art elected. 
liath. 1 Représentât!ν» Keturu »,.;ued 
I y a minority only of the aldermen. 
11a!' v\. » gt:· ! l>y a i: ,n >r »y of .Mer· 
: .ei V» it .s classed v\ th ( hel.sea it d<x » 
not affect the rr»uil for Representative. 
L vviston. Representative». Return 
si_'i \ U »s t'iAii a in ·γ ty of aid· mien. 
Portland, 3 Representatives. .Some 14Q 
v< » retnrne l .»* ••«•atterin^.*· The con- 
st ;t; >n r· inlr··» that the names of j»er- 
,»·>η» v<»i«il f«»r ami th· uuiuIkt of vote» 
r· iv· hv each »hall be given. 
Kocklanl. Reprc»eiitativ. ». Keturu 
» jjiie·! '·\ le*» than a m:ii«>ritv of aldermen. 
* κ .1 Representative. Return signed 
by a miuority onlj of aldenneu. 
Nfr. F in his paper, bet* *10^ t·· 
$1 lint J Smith vv:!! ιχ· th·· next Gov- 
t- r of Maine. That there was a plan 
!.. : ν : :i '· ·. 1er» to maintain ontr»»I 
of the State cannot be dwbtod. A* 
t ν id· ace of that fa· t we quote the follow- 
It -»tat· I t!xat the printed {«tanks for 
r· turvs ts! it to < tie> :*r« τ the ol 
r... ν,.,-ρ r:iry of St it· had but thr··»· lines 
t'.>r aiderou-u's uaiut s, and out' with tin 
word "Jlavnr" «t tli· «-ml. for thai ·»fti« ..i] 
t> >:^u. explains why it is that the 
retenu of Lewbtoo, Hath. Saco and Hit 
1 \\ il app· :ir >i^neil h\ only thr*t· alder- 
men and the Mayor, when the latter oittcer 
Main th.uk tltCM hi iiik> 
Wer· U'»t Up purposely to deceive the Re- 
j -a:·. itv ->i!i r-. It would 
lx· out· 
: ms fbr t!k State aatbortttes to tak«· 
i-|\ m of a t» hni- .il ouh-moii, which 
tiie.r own blank> imiied. 
Mr. Rillsburv tii<l the State printing, 
f ν ir. He i« wdl verv-d in Statt 
arf.·.irs, ami if the blank- were thus crro. 
tal] M 1 :· H Ml M «cadrai Mr. 
Γ ·.:ry never nrnk mistakes of thai 
character. 
λ\\ !n< > 1 \y, the time of ounting cx- 
; .r >. ..·. 1 w *hall «>n learn whether oi 
not the Republicans of this State an· tc 
.· I out f a wcilt ranwd victory, 
by j· m l of unscrupulous jiolitical 
tricksters. 
OXFORD COI M'V RKTI RNS. 
11 a. K. C. Farrington of Fryeburg, 
^'i\e t:.e returns for county officers from 
Ox:ord County α careful examination 
Moj.day evening, at the Council Cham· 
b r. He finds errors that if nut corrected 
\ the Council, will elect the whole board 
of Republican county officers. The town 
λ :'<%.·> f 1; ; kilt 1>1 λγ.-.Ι Brownfield omil 
to >tute in the returns the name of the 
town from which they came. The town 
: li bron gi\· Henry C. Walker, can- 
didate for Commissioner, seventy-twc 
\ot<s, instead of Henry G. Walker. Tht 
returns from the town of Canton art 
·■ s; 1 y a deputy clerk. Whethei 
this is a duty that cannot be entrusted 
to another is a question not yet settled. 
1 r. ;re other errors of a bad character, 
it t: s·· suffice t show the truth of oui 
remarks concerning the selection of town 
officers. 
Mr Risbec informs us, that in additior 
to the above informality of the return 
from Butkfield, the warrant for towr 
meeting was defective, in that one mem- 
ber of the board of Selectmen signed the 
names of his associate· to the instrument, 
itho.it special authority. In Water- 
ford. the ballot box was carried from the 
town hall to the road, w here a ballot was 
received by the town officers. While the 
Rt pu: ia ms of Oxford County would not 
the propriety of depriving a town 
of its vote on account of such informal- 
ities, ·.. ν prjp.se that defects in this 
fusion County shall be treated the same 
a> they are in Counties that have a Re- 
j>ublican majority. Therefore, Mr. Ris- 
bee, as attorney for our candidates, has 
served written notice upon Governor Gar- 
ctl notifying him of these defects, and 
asking for a hearing in the matter. 11 
any informality t an maki· a return "fatal- 
ly defective," it seems the error of not 
stating the name of any town in the doc- 
ument would be such an informality. As 
such a ruling would elect the entire board 
of Republican ( ounty officers, we have 
no idea that it w ill be given. 
We learn, Monday morning, that Mr. 
1 illsbury has notified the Democrats of 
Huckfield that their returns for County 
officers will l»o counted, notwithstanding 
j the return does not designate the town 
from which it came. 
____ 
('ι β Sensitive Statk Dki'aktmkvt. 
—The Governor and Council allege that 
they were not asked in a respectful man- 
ner for the privilege of viewing legisla- 
tive returns, and hence they declined to 
exhibit them. This department of State 
I which is so particular about its digni- 
ty, does not court respectful treatment 
by its own conduct. Last week, James 
S. Wright, esq., Clerk of Courts for this 
county, was in attendance upon the man- 
damus hearing. Having some spare 
time, he visited the State House, to ex- 
amine our County returns. A tneml»cr 
! of the Council was set to watch him 
j while thus engaged. During the view, 
this policeman wished to retire, for some 
purpose, so he turned t.» another member 
'if the Council and said: "Here, you 
watch this fellow while I am out, and see 
ί that he does not steal am of tin returns." 
Our jveople an· continually treated to such 
insults while examining the returns, and 
it is natural that they should not be- 
over- polite, in return. 
It «:!! Ικ» seen by an adveitisement 
elsewhere, that Mr. Hrown «ill -ne a 
the dollar gold piece to every purchaser 
jol .ι New Home tewing machine, on l hristmas, or the day previous. 
Lew Uton Joui nul. 
ΤΗ Κ Λ(Τ OK Ι*;;. 
One of tli.· most remarkable portiou* of 
the reply of the Council t·» tin· republh !n 
protest, is their statement that "the views 
, 
lht court v\.»uM have gr«at w. ijhi with 
the executive department .uthe h.si hai 'e 
; !'r Λ· ""1 «^ponsl luttes u »w r». f.ir»· it Ordinarily the opinion h« re 
.spoken of as "views ,.r the court, as t,. 
the meaning of the constitution .m.| i*ws 
Hot "Uly ha> ••weii;Ut.·· but, wtrois the 
action of offl, ials in the discharg. .f their 
duties. Heretofore the ace, ,-t, ,i trine 
has >eeti that all laws enacted by th. 1 -gis- 
lature are biudiug ,>n ottn ials an I citireus 
I 
uut" *he Supreme Court dot tan them un- 
emuUtutiomO· Now, we hav< a irorcruor 
an,! council who -oolly ,s,imi th, r. 
of the Supreme Omrt. declare iinmnMltu- 
tion.il the act of !*" which allows r.-turtw 
to Ik· corrv, t. ,1 by the r.·, ,r.L, ; au,I hat iug 
thus .set aside the law. proceed to denv 
« andnlatcs the right! conferred by that 
I law. 
1 
The excuse which their friends -He for 
t!ii> usurpation of power. ι* thai the ;-oV. 
< riior and ou m .1 .dicve the i iw plainly 
outlets \v,th the coustituiion ai< I thev 
ni ls! n·:!,,* tl„ on.litut .η ,i .-rihiâ 
"'«•law 1 us ,'\<tise ni i\ I·.· «jiveti f.ir 
the ntilliii, ation of any Uw. Isn't ,r strange 
t. it :ae legislature shouid Ιιαν « pi»seU t.'ïi.s 
a< t .... r di ate, with the unanimous con- 
curr-m e of both political parties, w it.'i the 
approval of the able lawyers on both sides, 
without a suspicion of any conflict between 
it aud the constitution ! Isn't it Strang, r 
'. a: the law should have been executed for 
two ye.tr», taken advantage ,.f bv deiijo- 
'•i-ats even, without any one discovering 
that il was Inconsistent with the Constitu- 
tion Isn't it »ttll straiij;er that neither 
t ,' pr« s, ut governor nor his couueil, as 
late a, Xuy. had discovered this 
p..itii conflict with the constitution! 
We are told that this conflict is to U· 
Γ Ίΐιι,Ι iu the fact that the constitution re- 
quin s tj„. i-rnor and council to cam a>s 
COpit k o! the ;.st» of Mites, signed liv t!,· 
elerk ami municipal officer* and sealed up 
in open town meeting ; while the act of 
!s>. r,-.|ij.r, s the governor and coum il to 
I 
corr, t errors in these copies s(» ;ι> to make 
:κ magr<, w ith the rcconl. when the clerk 
pre»uuU evidence that he made a mistak- 
in copy iug What lliconsiMenv is there 
►etw.vii the constitution aud the law ? The 
ι constitution provides that the returns 
which are to be counted .shall be -fair 
Copie» ί! the lists ijf votes. in ] ,73 
when there was a mistake in tttc return In 
.Ill .. of:. C.'lliil! I:»le, trie 
governor and council a.sk< I the court if 
there was any way to corn-ct the errone- 
ous r« turn. The court said "uu," because 
the governor aud council "are limited to 
the < vidence derivable from tin returns, 
etc., < ·/»' trhfH th· ir p<>\ctr* h-irr >><■» η en· 
Utrgtd by Λ(<ιΐ·ιΐ*." 
This was it |ii:iln Intimation by the Dill 
couit that tin Legislature might eularge 
the powers of the governor ami council to 
rocelvt- «·\. 1< nee that a return is not :t "fair 
copy" of tlif list of ν ite*. nod correct it in 
accordance with the record. It was thi· 
dear intimation of the court that soon 
after led the Legislature to unanimously 
pas> the act of 1*77. to better carry out 
th»· spirit of the constitution, and the will 
of the voters as expressed at the jk>11s. 
More than this. For half a century there 
ha> beau un our Statute Hook a law, uu- 
questioned b\ any one and even executed 
I this very autumn by the present state 
t authorities, which provides that an attested 
I copy of the record of 
* otes, signed only by 
the clerk, and made out weeks after the 
election, shall 1κ· received and counted by 
the governor and council, as if it were an 
! original return, when that return is loot. 
Doesn't this law travel further outside of 
the constitution thau the ac t of ls77? Vnd 
yet uobody ever dreamed it was unconsti- 
tutional, and even the Supreme Court has 
recognized its validity. 
The point which we wish to emphasize, 
however, is that the governor and council 
are required by their oaths to obey the act 
of ]s77, as well a> all other laws, nut il the 
Supreme Court declare it unconstitutional. 
There is no practical difficulty in obeylug 
both constitution and law, for the latter 
doe» not "plainly conflict" with the former, 
but may be reasonably construed a·. simply 
enlarging the powers of the governor and 
council to the end that the evident design 
of the constitution that the ennvuss shall 
be made on "£iir copiea" of the lists of 
votes, may be better carried out. 
A REPLY. 
Norway, Dec. 10, 1873. 
L'litvr O/j'.mi Democrat : 
Sill.—You charge me editorially in your 
last issue with responsibility for the pub- 
lication of "That Letter" in tlw Vm? y.v, 
liyi'jn. Allow me to say, that l have no 
connection either îlnaucially or editorially 
with that paper, aud never have had at any 
time. 
You aUo charge me with trying to sell 
out to my political oppoiu-uU Just before 
election. The statement is false, aud you 
will please either make the correction, or 
give me the name of the party making the 
charge. Yours truly, 
Ο. X. BltADBt'UY. 
Grant am» a Main*: Woman.—At the 
I Chicago banquet, Gen. Horace 
W. Porter, 
formerly of Grant's staff, aud one of the 
best "after-dinner" speech makers in the 
country, gave a rich flow of anecdotes, 
among them being one of a trip that Grant 
made shortly after the war, through .Maine. 
When at a stop at a small town, a tall, 
gauut woman came into the car out of 
breath, and. putting her arms akimbo and 
surveying the General through herglnssos. 
said: "Well, now, I've run nigh unto a 
j mile jist to get a look at the man that lets 
the w imrnvu do all the talklu'." 
κ ■ 
POmCAJLi NOTES. 
—The Yazoo Democracy recently held a 
glorification meeting, ami the man who 
shot Dixon made a "ringing and [nil tiled 
speech." 
—The Senate Judiciary Committee liai· 
reported favorably the bill to admit ex-rebel 
officers to the army. Λ pension for rebels 
1 will 1κ· next in order. 
—We are stalwarts, but this is our stal- 
wart Ism : It means magnanimity with firm- 
ness, and generosity with absolute justice. 
It means nationality, security and freedom. 
—Albany Evtning Journal. 
—Gov. Blackburn of Kentucky has been 
presented with a $200 carriage by the 
sporting men of Louisville. It may be 
casually mentioned that many tines due the 
State from convicted gamblers have re- 
1 
cently been remitted. 
—The late Jefferson Davis reminds the 
country that he stands steadfast to Demo- 
cratic principles by writing a letter exalt- 
ing State supremacy, lie still holds that 
State rights is the doctrine upon which the 
l.'niou was founded. 
—Only one of Mr. Tilden's famous canal 
reform suits resulted in conviction, and 
now the upper court has set aside the lltid- 
ings of the lower court. The reform ruse 
t ost the Stat·· hundreds of thousands of 
! dollars—this last suit costing 8100,000. 
— Richard Smith, the well-known eilitor 
! of the Cincinnati (iazttU, reiterates the 
opinion that the Republicans should adopt 
I the two-thirds rule at their National Con- 
: \ cntlon. or apportion delegates to the parly 
vote at the last election, rather than by the 
1 present system. 
—Tammany Hall has Issued a two-col- 
umn address in which Mr. Tlldrn is charged 
; with "imbecile cowardice," and that s:cn- 
tlcmau is referred to as tin· author of the 
"monumental Infamy of the cipher dis- 
patched," which Is stamped as a crime s.> 
enormous that the corruption of Verres, 
the venality of Rolnrt Walpole and the 
vulgar rascality of the Ring depredator* in 
New York, pale into insignificance in com- 
parison with it." 
Senator Coke is said to have remarked 
of ltayard "that lie is a democrat in prin- 
ciple. but a republican in policy." This is 
rallier apt. Bayard's policy is to t»e hon- 
est mm) tearless hi expreMtng Ins convic- 
tions, and no republican will take offence 
at having that called republican poli» y. As 
for his j rinciples. the tlrst one at present 
; he declares to 1m· to give the South a posl- 
1 tion in the I'nion "of honor in the llrst 
place." This Ls certainly democratic. 
—According to the Oxford ( Me.. /<■ mo· 
mit, a large portion of the election rc- 
turns in that county have been found de- 
fective, and "from present appearane. >, a 
large jmrtion of our voters will be disfran- 
chised, simply because they did not take 
sufficient « are in the selection of town offl- 
cers If this is the cas»·, a little wlioN 
some discipline would Im· a publii benefit, 
and (iov. (iarcelou may be able to add to 
his old and well carued reputation as a 
schoolmaster. It η Ι'·.-Ι. 
—Col. Keogh, so long the Chairman of 
the Republican state Comraltte <>r North 
( irolin i, s.iys that the Repu!·!.· ans t all 
< irr\ that State with a f.ir rote and 
a fair conit. but with such counting 
is they had last year it will be Imp-s 
! nible. In the Second District, where th·· 
j Republicans hare 10,000 majority, thou- 
sands of Republican ballots were thrown 
I out by the Democratic canvassers on the 
ground that au impression left bv the < ut- 
tinj; machine with which the votes «en 
out apart was a "device" and in violation 
of law. 
in no year since th·· inauguration of 
Klcholls, the present I Ntmot rattc Governor 
of l.ouisiana, have the public school t«-aeli- 
• is of New Orhaiis Ixt-n paid in full, and 
now thev arc without any p.irt of their 
salan-s for September. They have now 
asked, am! probably w ill obtain, permission 
from the School Hoard, which is under 
Démocratie, and t'atholic control, to col- 
lect a ! of one dollar a month from s u h 
pupil. 1'he ■ fleet of this w ill be to xelude 
uearly all of the colored and many of the 
white Idldreti from the schools. The pro- 
pose»I t onstitution reduces the State u|>- 
propiiation.s for educational purposes on· 
: hair. 
t uiigr» s>man Singleton, who is prob- 
ably t.1 te elect. | Γ. S Senator frolll Miss 
issippi. declared to a Tnluw report» r the 
other day that he will nevi r vote for an tui- 
coinlit'.oiial appropriation for the artnv or 
for the iili» iary department so long as t in- 
law s which authorize the use of troops t 
keep tl;e peace at the polls an ! the appoint· 
meut of supervisors and marshals of dec- 
MUM* ΓΙ'ΜΙΛΙ11 Ull lilt- 'UUUI· m/im. 
Singleton de< lar··*» that be i* lutrencbcd In 
this pinion ami ;s sustained by tin m ariy 
unanimous sentiment of his <»ti-11Hn-nl-. 
Referring to the political prospects ><( next 
}· :ir. In that the republicans in**.·»! not 
• Sport or hope to t arry a single Southern 
nïuît· 
—Tin· Albany J»urwil lu commenting 
U|K>n the Maine conspiracy ami the >pin- 
iou of the Council rom eruing thf Act of 
1S77, justly -ay-< "No Court has declared 
I this law to be nncuiutltutonal, it ha> never 
been called lu question until now: but 
without waiting to hear the Supreme Bench 
of Maine prouounce against its validity, 
these precious plotter* unanimously decide 
I that it is η worthies?, law and that they will 
pay m> attention to it* mandates. Mut this 
action is quite in keeping with the scheme 
which it u iuU nded to serve. Men who 
are equal to grabbing otllces to which they 
j are no more eutitled than they are to the 
pyramids of Kirypt. obviously would not 
hesitate to usurp the functions of the judi- 
ciary and manipulate the laws for purely ! 
partisan purposes." 
—The otudenta of the Wooster Ohio) 
I'nlversity number between two and three 
! hundred. Ofthc.se, fifty-seven are of age 
: and registered as voters. At the last olec- 
jtiou they voted, though the Democratic 
managers of town affairs opposed them. It 
is the law that the poll tax may be- worked 
1 out by labor tV>r tin· town, aud accordingly 
I the Street Commissioner snmmoned the 
whole posse of voting student» last Satur- 
day to appear w ith picks aud shovels to 
work on the road». The boys appeared in 
a pelting rain, but the Commissioner 
ι wasn't there. The mob cried ft>r work, 
and finally an Alderman appeared, ad- 
dressed the crowd as "brave men," and 
dismissed them, ordering that they each be 
credited with one day's work. The boje 
feel that the Democrats haven't got the 
iK'st of Wooster yet. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Bktiiki., Dec. 10.—Daring the last two 
mouths, Moses A. Mason has made a pleas- 
ure excursion of five thousaud miles iuto 
i California, Arizona and other Western 
btates. He arrived home on the evening 
of Dec. 8th, much enlivened iu spirit aud 
invigorated in body by the exhilarating in- 
fluences of his lony trip. On the evening 
of Dec. '.Hh his friends and neighbors un- 
ceremoniously took possession of his spa- 
clous house In his Providential absence. A 
delegation was sent to inform him that his 
preseuce was wanted at home. lie was 
very happily surprised at the unexpected 
and corUial reception received qf his 
neighbors, and his friends were highly 
pleased with his stories about western life. 
G. 
Bkyant's Pond.—Next Saturday, Dec. 
13th, decides the question whether the town 
of Woodstock wants any manufacturing 
carried on within her limits. A town 
meeting has been calletf.'to see if the town 
will build a building 42x150 feet, to be used 
as a spool mill by Mr. Dearborn of Locke's 
Mills. Mr. Dearborn is a busincss-lik 
num. and we are sure that all business un- 
der his direction will prosper. Considera- 
ble interest is taken in it and we ran only 
hope that it will be built. S. 
At the town meeting it was voted to 
erect a building 125 feet long by 4-' feet 
and two stories high, for the use of ("apt. 
Dearborn, as a spool mill. ('apt. 1)., on 
his part, agreed to bring his spool works 
to Bryant's Pond, and occupy the building 
erected by the town. Tliis will prove a 
great advantage to both town and village, 
as ('apt. Dearborn is a mat) of great busi- 
ness capacity. 
11 γ HON", Dec. 12.—Miss Lillian Abbott of 
East Humford is teaching in the Houghton 
District; Miss Hannah H. Farriugton of 
Andover is to teach in No. I: Mr. ti. W. 
Hoberts of Mexico, in No. 5. 
Printer s errors in my last : I. S. for "J. 
S." Mitchell, Merchant for "Marchant." 
The what-is-it is a terrible auliual who 
chases many but catches none. The \ ic- 
tiins are too numerous to mention. 
Parties who have visited the Black Brook 
logging ramps re|>ort that they are lilted 
up In good shape lor comfort of man and 
beast. 
I hear that "(Jib." Hodsdon has lately 
taken a partner—not in logging, but in do- 
mestic operations. 
Htcki ini.r».—The ilrst of a seric<« <>f lect 
ures to be given at Btirktield, for the bene- 
fit of the Methodist society recently organ- 
ized there, was delivered on Wednesday 
evening, by Hev. ,1. Benson Hamilton <>f 
Hammond St. Μ Κ. church, I.ewlston. 
Subject, '"Every Day Heroism." The fre- 
quent applause of the large audience, show· 
ed their appreciation of his able handling 
of the subject, made unusually interesting 
by illustrations The following I.ewiston 
ami Auburn clergyman have also consent- 
ed to lecture in the sam· course Hex Mr. 
Tinker, ('ongrcgatloualist. Dec. 17th. Kev. 
Mr (îreeii, Methodist, Dec. :Usf; |{ev. Mr. 
Bakeinan, Baptist. Jan. 14th; Hev. Mr. 
Haskell, rniversall.st, Jan. -'sth.—L< iri.tton 
.fiiuriml. 
Hm kmk.ii>.—Λ donation party assem- 
bled ai the residence of Hev. Mr. Freeman 
one evening last week and left a liberal 
supply of the substantiais of a living. 
Λ citizens' levee is proposed- proceeds 
to buy a hearse. 
The Methodist Society are having a 
emir*·; of popular lectures every other 
Wednesday ev ening. 
Mr. James II Del'osier has made a 
business engagement with J.A.Bucknam Λ 
Co. of-Mechanic Falls, u|»on which he en- 
ters this week. 
Mr. H. W. Waidron, of the Methodist 
chureli, is conducting a flourishing Sab- 
bath >. h·· >1 at North BiicktleM. 
The t'ni\ersal Blacking Box Holders, 
manufat tun 1 *.ν Messrs Vtuo.nl λ <·!· _*_'. 
•»eem to be "taking remarkably well. or- 
ders having been received for nearly a 
thousand dozen within a w· They ar· 
now finishing about tlftx dozen a ■lav 
\ sou of Benjamin Irish <>f 1. -1 Β k- 
field, recently Γ· ΙΙ from a hay mon on to 
the handle of a fork -landing upright in a 
bunch of hay below The handle w nt 
through the clothing and into the body 
several inches, eausing a very severe 
wound. I'ndcr the skillful treatment <>f 
I»r. B. Bridgham. the wound is said t > 
Ih· doing well. 
The chief e\citejnelit of the past w-ek 
was raiis.-d by th«· discover) of the har- 
nesses stolen from Ira Ames shop on the 
night of Nov •.".•III, and the capture of the 
thieves. The stolen property was discov- 
ered nil Tuesday, the '.'th iiist., by SherifT 
Κ· η. .it M· h mie Falls, bnri· d in a vv«· »1- 
pile. Sheritl Keen arrested the man in 
whos «h 1 tii·· harm sses were found, and 
telegraph I to SheritT J. W. Whitteii to 
arrest certain parties at Bui kfi< Id. Hue 
of the parties was arrested; the other, 
■•getting wind" of the arrest at Mechanic 
I .11- il |τ·. ι irt-> m.kii .ni lets 
not yet been found. An cxamiualioti of 
the arrested parti· s was e.dlcd before Jus- 
tice Barren on Wednesday p. in., but as 
m» ι» ii i4* 
placed under bonds for appearauce at the 
M.»rch terni <»f ( oiirt. » >n<· of tin· arrested, 
unalile tu obtain ltoudsmcii, was carried to 
l\ui> iil, Thursday. The above i* not the 
lirst instance of thieving that has oc- 
curred at Huitkflcld within the |· i«»t year, 
and now that the guilty parties are dis- 
covered, it seeius binding upon those 
concerned to «how no lack of justice, in 
order that protection of the community 
may be assured. 
llimuoN, Dec. s.—John I'. Gilford is 
plowing tod.iv and finds no frost in the 
ground. 
The funeral fcorvlcts of Mrs. liucknaro 
were held at the church yesterday. Sermon 
by Hev. S. D. Hichanlsou. 
Sot tu ΙΙικλ.μ.—Last Tuesday afteraoou 
a man—a granger—came to this village on 
horseback. He drove to I)avid Stearns's 
>tore, called for some grain for his horse, 
fed him, took his whip in his hand. got 
over the fence and traveled up the mill 
brook on the ca>t bank. This is the last 
seen or hoard of him, up to Wednesday 
night. There appear·» to be something 
very singular about the atl'air. M. 
Λ day or two since, I wrote to you in re- 
lation t<> a man that came to thi> place, and 
mysteriously disappeared. He was missed 
Tuesday afternoon and on Thursday morn· 
iiiiT, about 7 a. 111., he came to the house of 
liev. John Stanley and proved to Ικ· Geo. 
Durgiu of Limerick, Mo. He was the 
most pitiful looking object that human 
eyes ever beheld, lie had been out in the 
cold storm all the while without the least 
shelter from the cold raw winds. He is a 
man "i l years old and has been more or less 
subject to tits for the last fifteen years. 
Being entirely insane is why he left as he 
did. His clothing was completely drenched, 
and when he came to Mr. Standley's, he 
was bare-head til, having his cap and boots 
under his arm, one foot bare. Mis feet and 
hands were badly frozen, and during the 
time lie was out lie had cut ami mangled 
his feet, legs and one wrist in a most 
shocking and sickening manner. There 
were 28 gashes in his feet and legs, some 
of them long and deep, leaving the bone 
exposed. >ue of his wrists was cut across 
to the bone, just grazing the main artery 
of the arm. These cuts lie no doubt in- 
flicted with his jack-knife. He is in a very 
critical couditiou. M. 
Krzau Fai.i.s.—The school house on the 
Parsousfleld side of the river at this place 
was burned last Tuesday night together 
with all the books ami a good supply of 
wood for the winter school. The books 
were estimated to be worth more than 
8100. Cause of the Are unknown. 
Mr. G. I. Hick ford has bought the G. M. 
liandall store, which has been occupied of 
ate by Norton & Davis. II·' has repaired 
it in a tasty uiâuner and filled it with new 
mil choice good*, such as ftmey articles, 
groceries, furnishing goods for ladies ami 
:*eiite, which ho is selling: at very low 
l>rices. 
The l>oys and youug men in this vicinity 
seem to have much ill luck in cutting them- 
ûelves with axes while chopping wood ami 
Limber. Five cut themselves quite badly 
last week. 
The price of sheep is on the rise—now 
from on to ifclO.O»» per head. 
Another rain storui Wednesday night 
ami Thursday—no snow. Weather mild 
ami spring lik»·. (iround frozen but very 
little. 
Many of our farmers are marketing their 
produce in Portland, drawing it with tin ir 
own teams. They think it pays to do so. 
M. 
Dee. «.—I am informed that it 
h a mistake about Mr. II. W. 1'ark taking 
hi·* -on A. D. l'ark into business with him 
in his new store. I am Informed that Λ 
D. l'ark, e*<|., lias gone into business at 
Sumner, where he will undoubtedly do 
better than here at Mexico. It is said that 
he intends to start 011 a small scale in the 
dry and fancy goods business, and so in- 
crease hi* stock as he trades, and it is 
thought that lie will fast increase his stock 
as he is :i very good salesman. 
Mary Lovejoy is teaching in District No 
1, Mr. Merlou Austin in District No. ·.', and 
(ierry Harlow in District No. .1. 
A. W. S. 
Nkmkv, Dec.·;. Mr. liammonsofIlethel 
lias a lodging ramp away up on the moun- 
tain on the east side of Sandy Ki\<-r. where 
th.» land is >0 broken we could not tlml level 
ground enough to *et the camp ; but spruce 
trees grow well. We have cut several that 
s aled from four to seven hundred, ami 
last Saturday ''apt. Mayo cut and haul» ! a 
spruce tree that scaled nine hundred aud 
t llrty-nlne feet How is that for mountain 
spruce? X. 
N'oitw \Y.—At the annual meeting of the 
First I uiversalist l'arish, on Saturday, 
Dec. ·». the following committee waselect- 
< 1 for 1S#0: K. Andrews, <\ S. Tin k- 
er. and K. W. Howe. 
The Λ■ <ΓΐΓ'ίι/ A lrt rtt.*· r will resume pub- 
lication al>out Jnn. I, under the mauage· 
i.ientof .Mr Simon Drake, its former edi- 
tor, who is now engaged in seleeting suit- 
aid·· material for his new office. 
Theeveiiing srliool lately opened bv Mr. 
n. W. Collins, is well attended. Much 
credit Is due Mr for this step, as \\. 
understand that he receives no com pen s 
t; m for his iabors. M uidaj and Friday 
c\eiiiugs ir>· devoted to the school, and 
all are welcome. 
Mr. I.. Hathaway will soon locate hi» 
lumberyard mar the depot, having pur- 
chax-d land for that purpose. Hcwilllm- 
mediatly erect a storehouse f.»r dry lum- 
ber, with otllce attached, thus saving his 
customers the ve\ ition of searching over 
half the town to tin·I him, ami bring nghis 
husin s„ into such shape that he can easi- 
ly I>\ el'see it. 
Husitios in the shoe factory is rushing, 
and bids fair to be more so. The great 
number of new hands employed hinders the 
filling of orders as fast as desired; but 
this dilticulty is every day growing less. 
Mr. I L. Withered spends much of hi» 
time h· I'·· although residing in Lynn. 
Sinners were not the only ones that 
sto.<d on slippery places last Wi-dnesd.iy 
evening. We noticed several of our 111 >»t 
moral citizens studying the law ofgrat ita- 
tim \ cry attentively. 
The "oldest man in Norway," or any 
other place, i» respectfully invited to »t«p 
forward and explain the remarkable weath- 
er We have lieen enjoying of late. A re- 
ipe for using new »l<-i;»lis without snow 
would be very acceptable to some of our 
citizens. 
People are now speculating on the prob- 
tv ,.r «ι... ν 11 ο it i>..o,.r ι.>.ι 
t > llri<lift·>11 α thing by no im-ans impossi- 
ble or improbable. At any rate it mtvm 
for ^oim ningto talk about; acham:· fr<«in 
|i ilitii ■>, if nothing more. 
Two dane«\s this we«-k : a promenade at 
Concert Hall on Wcdm-sday evening, and 
an assembly at Klin House Hall on Thurs- 
day evening. 
» >ur hotels and boarding houses are well 
tilled. Any oue intending to vi>it Xorwa>, 
not having friends in tin· place, will do 
well to engage a place before coming. 
Mr. ('. B. Keith, our undertaker and mar- 
ble worker, Ν doing some line work, at 
present, lie has in front of hi> shop, a 
splendid turned Vcrmout marble monu- 
ment. He has erected a number of these 
during the past season. He claims they 
ar·· more durable, In this climate, than im- 
jH»rted stock and they certainly are as b< au- 
tiI'll 1. He also does all kiuds of cemetaiy 
work, and during this seasou of the year, 
will make contracts at remarkable low lig- 
ures. 
Noyes' drug store is a busy place at the 
present time. It is tilled with holiday 
goods, and with buyers of the same. 
This is probably the largest store of its 
kind out of the city, and owing to small 
expenses, it is able to offer extra bargain- 
See advertisement in another column. 
H. 1). Smith, the cashier of Norway Na- 
tional Bank, Is sick and confined to his 
house. Mr. 11. M. Bearce i« acting «-ash- 
ler. 
The question we now discuss is, "which 
is the pleasanter, an Kpiscopalian or a 
Universalist parish? 
I'AUis.—The Selectmen have called a 
towu meeting for Thursday, l)ee. 1>, At 
the March meeting the town officers were 
instructed not to expend any sums of 
money for other objects than those for 
which they were appropriated and not to 
exceed appropriation in any particular. It 
has been the custom for our town to appro- 
priate sums of money for specillc obje«-ts. 
and if out- appropriation did not hold out, 
the selectmen borrowed money from an- 
other appropriation, and used that. Last 
March 8-,0ou.00 were appropriated for the 
support of poor and other town charges. 
As several new roads have been builded 
and other unusual demands were made on 
the Treasury, all this money lias been ex- 
pended. Now Ave are oblige»! to hold a 
town meeting to furnish the Selectmen 
with means to run the town government, 
This seems to us to be a needless expense 
and trouble—a technically correct method, 
perhaps, but none the less absurd for all 
that. We should elect officers who can be 
trusted and avoid binding and restricting 
them too closely 
Mr. A. A. Andrews cut his foot quite 
badly, with an ax, last week, lie was in 
the woods, chopping, when the :ix glanced 
and «truck the side »f his toes. If the boot 
sole had not prevented lie would have sev 
ercd several toes. 
There were twenty-foi;r couples at the 
dancing school, Friday ni/lit. The niiiuher 
will be increased hereafter, ensuring 
good, successful term. Mr. L. B. Weeks 
is master. 
Λ. S. Bowker, α young man of this \ i 
luge, was quite badly injured at Sout'i 
Paris, last Saturday, by being thrown 
from his wagon, lie had his hor»· 
"sharpened by Mr. A. Lovejoy, and tl» η 
drove with the blacksmith toward the d· 
|K>t in order to see if the work was prop, 
done. After turning at the depot. o»u of 
the wagon wheels came off and threw \ 
Honker and Lovejoy to the ground. Bow 
ker wan dragged some distance, and su»- 
tained a severe shock of the nerve of li 
ί ley, though no bone» were broken. Mr. 
liOVejoy was injured nlxxit the back. It"' 
patients were comfortable at last account- 
We understand that the horse went but 
short distance with the broken wagou n 
then stopped a- soon a> -pokeu to, havi 
suffered no injury. 
Λ business meeting of th· I'nity lu 
will 1)^ held n<-xt Wi-.Ine-dav rvi iiin,· '· 
is very desirable that there should Ι» 
good attendance, as it is the time for th 
! annual election of officers. 
The I'uiversalist Sabbath School will 
have « hristmas tr····. with appropriât. 
J music and other exercises, on Wedne-la 
evening, 1 >· c. L'itII. Λ coldial ilivitatioi 
! is e\teuded to all who may wi-h, t > br.i. 
in presents with which to load the tree. 
Ν«·ΐίΐιι I'aki.s. J. 1$. I; hards ·ιι has r· 
cently fitted tip a hall :>o \ iî·; over hi 
hlacksm'lh shop, which has l»eeit leased li. 
Ki-ing Mir Lodge of <è»od Templar 
The hall will be occupied by th< Method 
class nieetimr». and as a public hall for 
general purposi ». 
Mr. Chas Chase ami C. II Young h«t 
threshed o\.r l.'oo bushels of grain at 
Cushman λ Abbott's mill the past fall. 
( tver l'i>) bushels <>f thealiove was in wli\at, 
a large share of which was of line ijtialiiy. 
S W. Dunham has put the irri-t mill in 
fine con litioii, putting in a new separator, 
bolt and other tlxtur· -, at an expense ol 
μιvrai hundred dollars, Mr. «. M> : 
rill of Norway ho--ed the job, ml of 
course it was all done :u the most work- 
manlike manner. I nele FiiU-ld, the uiilh r 
hi charge, is now prepap-d t.» grind wht it. 
nud all other kin<l- of grain, in the llnest 
manner. P. 
Son h I'm.I- We t" k >"k it 'i'Trv'- 
stoi k of Holiday Γϊοο la-t w· ·,. II· 
s'iys he has the largest and test stock ver 
brought into the place, and that pr an 
l .w. r than ever before. Wc an udy· 
that the latter part of his -r iterie ut < ••r- 
rect, by his prie * on hook- II·· has 
large stock of Children's I». » > k -. -· lli 11 
from ci ut- to s] j.V Vrnoii^ τ!.■ in at 
the ·'< 'hatter IJo\ série- for ■ Γ. ·· 
people. They have a large pi< tun? on e\« η 
page, while the covers ire ri< !: orna 
nientisl with bright < olor- and paiiitinir- 
Mr. tierry ι- bound t<· -· !1 !i b >k-. main 
of which arc from bankrupt stock- Her- 
are some tlgures on them lie»I I.iue 
tiouof OnnysotiH regular pre·. s". 1 
standard £1.3" poets for T."> cts, ; ι coiti- 
ph tc Hyrou for >l.oo: a tin· r edition 
Vliue f-r#! '.o Cooper's Nov· -.si· p. 
volume, regular price *..'i Then he ha* 
a large stock of Bible». pi.olograph .o 
autograph albums, and I» irie- _'*> per cent, 
lower than ever before. If you want or 
will want any books for the m \l ten ye n -, 
now is the time to pu: lia- a- no one in 
this ν ici ι, ty will tlud sin !i m ·>ρι· ·■ t hi ·. 
again. Children can L''t a tw » I· a·. ■ 
pocket ktlife for 1'· C· lit- οΓ Otic M li 
knife for b> cent,-. Prie· rang from th -w 
up to ·" 1 for superior arti i.·-. 
Ko \ III KV, I Ice. In III V list ι 
.1, C. instead of ··.! M Taylor. 
School has do», d m No. 7; that in \·> 
ι; is to commence—sometime. 
IM.inti' nf Pniirrlt vi !ΐι·<'!ίη·ν u ! I» itn·» ν 
lean bits of »!· i_:hin_r. 
Threshers report a wry light. crop*· 
win it. only about half ;i fair yield. 
•1 licit· Ku-s" Audrews boasts that h 
has driven tin· ilr^t team over the η ·. 
county r«»a«l located this fall. I hear tin· 
the bridges have bu n built and tin· r>> Ϊ 
way graded by a voluntary snbx riptl· >n <·· 
the part lying in Iloxhury. 
SiMM.n.—The line weather affords an 
excellent opportunity fur cutting a >.· ! » 
stock of tire wood, which many are ivail 
lug themselves of. 
The heavy rain on Saturday night caused 
>ome damage tu roads ίιι various pla< it. 
Sumner. hut nothing compared v\ i12i t!. 
freshet about one year ago. 
Ilou. James I ri U and Ν I.. Marsh all. 
are doing «piite an extensiv. ιι^ίιι· s> 
iu getting out poplar m l blreh for | i![ 
and staves, thus giving employment 
<|iiite a number of men, and also adding r- 
the traffic of the excellent railroad 
which they are intimately connect*'! a- 
directors. This road has been put in liu· 
condition, the engines receive I a roat -·ι 
paint and varnish, auil every ! ngindi u 
business and prosperity, which if justly 
merits. 
The "Lightning Saw" «winders have 
found two or three \ ii-tiui- iu Sumiiei m l 
Hartford. It certainly pay·· to read g·· "1 
liv*· paper, hut it pays b< tt. r to learn wi~ 
doni from the frequent exposur· » of these 
«••amps given iu our local papers. Two 
dollar·· invested in a good state newspaper, 
w ith careful reading thereof, may save hun 
dreds of dollars, and delight au intelligent 
family every week. In our c\|>erieuce « it! 
the schools it is easy t«* rn α mark d 
advancement in those pupils that li.iv* fr* 
*j lent access to good, well conduct*·*! ιη·ν\ s 
pipers. Htit can tdiould be exeris*·*! in 
the selection. 
Our winter schools have generally com- 
menced with good prospect of profitable 
terms. C. II. Stetson, a native of Sum- 
ner, and a Bowdoin student. teaches in 
K. Sumner: Geo. L. Dunham of I'aris. .■ 
Colby student, is teaching ou Su nn, r Hit) 
Both are teachers of some experience. an< 
are efficient and successful iu tin ir calling 
Hoswell Briggs, our new postmaster, is 
erecting a building to be used for the post- 
office. 
Rev. Mr. Gould of I.ivermore is supply- 
ing the Baptist church at Sumner, ou alt* r- 
uato Sabbaths. .Mr. Rice regularly sup- 
plies the Congregational pulpit, on tin 
Hill. 
Gammon Bros, have started up the rakt 
factory, and propose to do an incp-a«e*l 
business in the manufacture of hand-rakes. 
Christmas festivals are being talked up. 
Business prospects are hopeful. 
SLoCt m. 
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V |·. ... ν » it tt ·' m« t. ui 
»■«- » 
l»» 
I au î κ * ^ il n» 
.η·1 tboroUicblY latroUucf l to U11 
Γ. »-urr m ef ai l' : rt"»i«rrh ;n St« wor·: 
"β* Irml of th·· rr;r*<t)r :* » br>t t> «tiaJ"Ois·. 
t» it w ;.v.: il ( η .ixfc ci all who ar« will 
I..IIm ■ κ «·,ί«ι| l»> takf M anv : me, 
d ■ -, 11*h1 1 3' u it> urt > Lf f< ■ a dd »" 
..· n...-4y ;s τ-.!. 
I t-r » !'· »« .D ·ίΓ.· r ► utC >0 
ν ifkt t. a» «trery | >ru .·· ι» ! »-·1ν«· 1 a·· »oon 
·· : kit:, ίΐ,ι· J· «te mm. Jrai>- 
w- <u4t .'· :i il line il» usai |a-KÛif! 
·.* » iui'MUran«. 
Ih. m»t îrliv an< :*.rr ilar, bue ·~·οΊ Ji centa aa>l 
nti a ί. >\ rv.uro ma:.. 
Me' ·« .... I .. 
Persons, Bangs & Co., 
«VltOI.l S\I.K I>1«( 4.<;i<IT«>. 
: u. JNMi <(rr.i ΓΜΓΙ (JCO, MéTJtM 
(VKNÏ ΚΛΙ. AOKNTS. 
«•^1.79,wi» 
M.iRKIED. 
= !:« ■·)( iTf '.Jf κ··ν β. Koler Mr Will 
■ W an·I M Mitivl brliuont, Nub ul 
λ ban) 
ι. »·■'- Μ !·, l><y * ( v l· Κ Kind eaq., 
y- l'« I; !"· >0 1 Mr< 111:, ill 
M .X .Hi, 
I if nut,, al 
M Utr, r.n.. Qae. 7, tgrBwr.J W fimitiMi. 
^ t ''»rt*nln ·Ί Itrt.'-el, λβ·; Mr- M>rv A. 
*'"! t »i Μι!· η »*5ιι. 
··. Ν ι t.v Hicrv M. ( «.It.ι «·.··; 
.· !l. U«..*rt-of Κ .ml ! ,»n M.--Iran- 
« V. «I IWUk I 
DIED- 
\ot. Mr#- Abbie 1>·. wift of 
•mt" S '» )t*r» 
Vv Alt* rt Peabody» a**·! about 
New Advertisements. 
Christinas Present ! 
S5.00 IN GOLD 
το Bt: αΐΥΕΛ' α\υά Y ! 
To 1 w .ijr* NKW Ill'MF s f W1 \ u 
M \ClllNfc ·ι ν 1 h -1 i«i .ι» " il»· lav 
t* ore I nil! a ul * 
S "»«>«► «M Ml Γ. · 
Vhr 1I«'MK a· it brai.tit'al nacbiae 
tr.adt, and * ul m.tke .in etrgaut present ωτ 
wife or 4ϋ utiter. 
I.. W. liltOW Λ. UtMral .tftnt. 
At I dlimv Somtk Paris. .Vainj 
Holiday Goods ! 
A I.KCtT VAHIKTV AT 
PIERCE'S. 
SK'LID >IL\ ER anil PLATED WAKE, 
con·:*; of 
(•k« Bi.krl·, S|»i»«h Holder·, Syr*9 
('■■pa, Hit kl» Jar· ,\a|>k η King·, 
kin lloldrra. I- ruit Knives. ^μιιβίΜ. 
)'«rk«, 1 ..II».. Λ.I t.·.·,I .v 
Nlltrr \\ali-|ir·, «μι IM l.nlil 
anil I'latfrt J*\« airy,l*o« k- 
el I Hilary. Japantae 
GOODsl, 
and many o.h :r arti M too an nitrous to m-.-ntAn. 
J. PIEKCE, 
(Odd Ftîiows' Block', 
so. l'A H IS, MAI Λ Κ. 
Oit- 
IN G KNK Κ AL· 
—Kansas claims au iucreaso >>f 144,09 
iu pupulttiou in the past year. ltt« receit 
j census showing s|î».«»7s inhabitant.·*. 
—The special 1i\< ■> "it railroad* bwI tin 
invo.sttil fuii<l> of the Mateol New .lerstj 
will afford sufficient Income to psv th, 
State expense* next } ur \\ 11 î « u t a Mai» 
Steinwav, the splendid young stallion 
who has made the 1 astest tin»· as a three 
war old t»e\t to.Icwett, has been sold loi 
> ... 11 to Mr. Samuel ι î amble ol San h ran- 
Cisco. 
Spain i·» airain threatened with Inunda- 
tion the tiuadiana river having risen with 
mauat iug rapidity. It i* now thought, 
thai these AinmN have N on brought about 
h\ tin· <lt struetion of forests. 
\n Kngll*h woman, now in this cotin- 
t rv. Ii is <·ι !· > at 1 itl.iny s a I« nigh ·ι .ι· c- 
ι xxt » to < ost the coinfortahl. sum of 
>.i ooo. ii is and· like ι !»«· bangle* of the 
1 art ni. »·! '·, at' u gold, aiul is sot with e\- 
«. rv known pre* ious stone. 
1 >.. χ ! \\«.u το λ Sh k Kim» m».- II you 
ha\. friend suffering from any disorder 
of·. Ki u«js s n.i them a package of Kid- 
ney-Wort. ami you >\ ill make them happy. 
Its .it tonic power is « speelally directed 
t.. t&Mt .iivas.'v and U quickly relieves 
tic distress and· curt s the disease. Have 
you tried it? 
V woman's sift-guard 1* t·· keep a 
,is h hi » off her Ifyou need hNas»fc. 
tan· m naikiu^. take his arm Instead of 
.ι ug 1 m !.. take yi'iirs .lust t< .. him 
In pi lis Englbh to "hands oft He may 
n· ike it t !ir»t. but lie will respeet you 
in th< future ten-fold.—< /-<»$/·"«· 
Ku>nkv lbs» v*i »—Kidney diseases af- 
lîi. t th< greater part of the human race, and 
ti r< > «ustantly on the increase, hut 
w \ -tu. of Kidney-Wort have 1κ·- 
eoni* knowu, they ar«· held in cheek and 
«.·«·, ||!\ euml. i-et those who have had to 
•is! mCy dose spirits of nitre and such 
«.τut», i; \« this great r« medy a trial aud be 
cured. 
\ ,. 11. r t'...i\e.i from a gentleman. 
ft)rm· r'.v re*.ding in Boston, and now the 
ι general rimager of one ot the largest 
u » in California, gives a glowing ac- 
count of the mineral wealth of Southern 
California- He *»y* that after a hca\y 
rain, .luring wli > Ii a·· .tit three inche* of 
w iter fell, a few >la\s ago. quite a number 
.· I· gold UII_·- ts Wore picked 
upon the ground, where they had l»ecn 
nd bare by the -torm. 
Kit Is roc 1> witv mi x.—It should he 
.orne a mind l>\ practical dairymen, that· 
i; ··. r ( ; of \\· Ki< 
,.r,S Co.. Burlington. Vu, is the b. st 
obtainable in th· world. It is absolutely 
itir· an.I harm e»«. fr»· from odor or fla\ or. 
iiir. 't s| >il ;ii auy weather, is-.it aliijuid 
form and readj for Instant us,·, coeta but 
ut .form -'an »r I a·» t·» 
strength au I inteU4.it> of hue. I se »ι>» 
other. 
It ha·· Wen discovered, says the I'.ij·- 
tist W'eeklv. that the identical sermon o' 
:>r Γ irk, r. whiil. I»r. I.orimer of Chicagi» 
1> v. II a. 'ise,i of ( ag (tiding from was | 
pr« ,i i v< rhat in hv another Baptist min- | 
r m Cinan : dgna. ν ϊ In Jnne laat. 
U « hean rs were delighted with the dia- 
..urse that th< >" re ,ue-t< d it for publ > a- 
; ! It, ; r> r !·. el the and ». ty t·» 
■ Nlestlj saving ;n h s letV r : 
ι wtsh that Ii was more iIcm r\ mg »>t the 
honor you couf» r upon it." 
'lit·· r-· »ut attempt on th<· C/ar's l.fe 
t, ,,J. I,loll, at least. When c„ V- 
ernment anthorttica have tri<-«l the sante 
»j';ir, upon t··· ir enesdoa· il waa in tt > 
oi the Italian ortlcorv who had 1h< m 
by the f m banditti. 
11 i:_ s| re;K 1 a ruuior of an ν >» < t···! ·ιι- ^ 
\ \ I i.o\« runt» nt money, they sent a 
large iron chest through the Inlfcsted di— 
.. 
~ 
rhe escort t1«d at the approach »>:" 
t ,,,ι.ιηκ hut when the latt<-r forced 
»iest ι t «rpc'.o within « xphnletl 
itid hi» w theiti to atoms. 
ν π Vt r au ulv. \\h<» h»-> lived il» 
j 1 "Γ ..· street I g! sh 
■< they ire lo*elj l '■· > aw ar 
usually either white or blaek, and their 
ai.i iitiplex'.ons are da//.ling. But 
\erv I.ngUsh w»mau. wheu she gets to be 
th rtvftve or forty, haa ■» rash break out ι 
.1 ,èr nose. Il" ove t Is Ικ·«-au se they 
u l(i vl null-i The\ are .Iways drlnkiug 
! : aut :ul > »η»ι χ »ns get 
r· y 'Ο- 
χ q« w Λ :it ;:r« in tin realistic drama" 
u» New York \ bore· b te take ρ »rt 
j », nia. ai unlike those apa- 
st.ft'.s which we Lave been aecus- 
un the stage, I e is expj U ! Miisi iv a It ry. uutamet' spirit in keep- 
•1- a th the thrilling character of contem- 
"ia:v It « rain 1 this en ; lie Κ 
!.. ι,·» trauietl to rush \ i.dentiy from th-· 
V .ir Up t!ie ra:«ctl ro l across the 
*ta-M au<l h ap a < hasm eight feet wide 
whi« b has been ceuse«l by the àAlonepeas- 
etitrv br« aking down a bridge. At his 
■ ■, s, n! «· tge "f tra iling th· hors sonte- 
[ ps"thc gulf and sometitii. she tl«K·- 
»t it lab »ped he will have thoroughly 
1 irmd spart by the time the play has 
«· iir>i 
·.<· !► Γκμγι \κ> in Μλινκ.—Τ1ί<· ρορα- 
1;ι r : 111 {« ι»ι· or.: »ιι» .χ ·>ιι of Go·»! Tem- 
"■ ·ι !ν : » ν·· in >·ι:γ State :- 
ι·« iii^r χ (gorotudjr extended in every county. 
> η ήι· -ί corps of worker-. At tïit» 
i.ist -·"..>!! of tb· ir Grand Linl·;·· in Octo- 
!'crt!n <".ran·I Secretary, (Iro. K. ISrackett 
ot It fa-t. reported L''.n L'»lges ami -unit* 
17.' numbers which rank-. Maine about 
f ir* the !St of leading 1»ran· 1 Lodge- 
in the w >rld. Since that time and during 
t!>e past mx «ci k.- Mr. llrackctt r<-port- 
-une twenty new Lodges instituted. 
Am ng them are the following in Oxford 
• ouutv liisius St.ir, -10. No. Paris; At- 
lantic, -1·'·. Bryant's l'oiid; Oxford, L'1*, 
15· îii.-l : —, '. 4, Welchville. About .">0 
.1 Κ Terni·!'·- "Γ I.odg· for youth and 
r< ii ave also » it orgauized during 
t j· i-t -ix months. This i- the most fax· 
ora ·ϊ·.· season f«»r org tnizing Lodges aud 
t \\>>rk w;ll t»e pu-lied during the next 
x weeks. For particulars address the 
Ss π : ary. 1 he order i- extended through- 
out th <;viii/ed »urM. It- platform it* 
at-li:i« ι«*· and prohibition; it- mi-siou 
T'veution and reformation, and it- motto 
I f;, 'th. hope and charity. 
/îirt ΐΊ.ιn«»v.— A corre-pondent of 
t! 1$ i-t >U lin u t his put in circulation a 
re t t ha *· I5n· 'port is a'out to repudiate 
ts 1 mds *MMd in aid of the Beekaport 
ind H ui^'or »'<allroa·! J ,i- jvj>ort, we are 
issuï'···!. utt rly unfounded. Au attempt 
; i rectiou del· atvd at the town 
mi' miu· last Ma»vh. and a larpe majority 
\ *. :·> ; ty the intiT'ût ·»η the 
bond.-. 
1 ie Jami irv inter»-t is provided for: and 
Bin k-;>ort hank inform- a 
ϋ_- in kin·.: house ·η Portland that 
•'here not a ii-p of repudiation or one 
won't of talk in that direction." Thereport 
do. s :ιι ι-tic» t·» It'.i· k-port. and is a re- 
tleet tu u|m»u the integrity of our people. 
Ki m Imp ir.—A man named I'pton. wa> 
anvsi« l on Wedne-day in Ansonia. Conn., 
f. r i-au-in^ the death of hi- infant. Af- 
fording t.» the wife's story, he came home 
a few ui:;!it>. a<ro. aud quarrelling with her. 
hurled s lighted lamp at her. which fell 
into tlie «radie, and set tire to the clothing 
over the child. In the endeavor to extin- 
g li-ii tin· thin· her own clothing caught 
H e. and >he will prohabiv die. The infant 
liv .-«I a few hour> only. The couple have 
] b « η married two years, and have 
hitherto 
lived iiappUy together. 
L1TKRARY NOTES. 
—1 »r. Oliver Wendell Holmes, it is said. 
Writes very slowly and corrects a great 
11li'ni ; he is never tired of mending and im- 
proving. 
—The Sunday ( mirier say s that the entire 
No Name Series. including "llis majesty. 
Myself"—whieh is th American uovci 
was written by Miss Louisa M. Aleott. 
—The breakfast given b\ the publishers 
<>l" the .U loi'ti·· ilniithl'i to the contributors, 
in commémoration of the 70th birthday of 
Ur. Oliver Wendell Holmes, was an orra* 
siou which w ill long linger iu the memories 
of those who were present. The pleasant 
and witty things which were read, made 
the occasion a specially happy one. I>r. 
Holmes' own |κηίιι, as a récognition of old 
age, crave but serene, takes rank among 
his most charmine verses. 
There are now surviving live children 
t he late t 'harles I dekcus. The eldest son of 
of the great novelist bears tin· same name, 
and ι» the well known proprietor of "All 
the ï ear Kmmd," llis other sons are Hen- 
ry Fielding Dickens, the barrister, and Ed- 
ward I.ytton Dickens, uow a successful 
sheep farim-r in vustralia. The daughters 
ore Kite Dickens, wife of C. A. < Solllns, the 
author of "A Cruise I'pon Wheels," and 
1 
Mi— Mary Dickens. Two sons also are 
deceased. 
—The foreman of th· New Haven Jour- 
i! caused a ludicrous reading in that pa- 
per, by his make up of a couple oftelegraph- 
i< (tens, The first Item read: a large 
"ast-iron wheel, revolving nine hundred 
t ines per minute, exploded in that city 
\ -terday, after a long and painftd illness. 
Deceased was a thirty-second degree Ma- 
son." This was followed by the second 
item, which read: ''.John Faddcu, the 
well-known tlorist and real estate broker of 
Newport. IC. I., died in Wardner & Kussel's 
sugar mill at Crystal Lake. Ill on Satur- 
day, doing > ;"·ιι damage to the building, 
and injuring several workmen and Lorenzo 
Wilcox fatally. 
—For the closing of the year, Sunday- 
»i'hiM«l superintendants and teachers will 
tlnd a great many hints and helps in the 
December numlier of Tin \'<itii>nal \>ιη<ί·ι;/ 
sι Jutrhrr. 1. Tin re is a capital con- 
cert exercise for Christmas, called "The 
Christmas tiosjH'l." That will be wanted 
iu hundreds of school-. The Quarterly 
and Annual Hevh w Hints will In· found 
•piite suggestive in renewing the lessons, 
ihe article on Kewew*, by IJev. (i \ 
IVIt/. 1». D aNo is lielpfnl. !l. The «-xpos- 
sions of the lessons are practical a> w. 11 
as abb brilliant as well as sound. ·. The 
>iitri!>utfd matter is choice, and the edi- 
tonal departments are both wise and wit- 
ty. Tht yv.».·/»» τ is tirst-ciass. Send to 
t ! <· publishers for a specimen of that, and 
th· r lesson rhj. Η'•■Li'i, and / 
/■' Chicago Adams, Itlackiner ,v 
I.von rublishing Company. 
-A few years agi», and just after the 
d. ath of her -on, Mrs. Harriet I'n seott 
>p .:l ird \vn>t> jxm iii. entitled. Sooncror 
Later, the lirst v> rs<· of tvhich was as jol- 
lows 
sooncror U»t··! tin· «ι«·πι> -h.ilî bent 
Ori m\ irnikc Iniin h· .ul to I· et. 
sooner or later tin «mit -liait rave 
In the long grn—·- aliove my «rove. 
Th* pm-m wav published in on·· of Har- 
per s per tdieals. It Is now going the 
roun !·. of tl»c pr« ss ji> hn ing Ικ ·ίι « ritten 
!\ Florence .McDonald, the unfortunate 
:iri who committed suicide after shooting 
ind v\ >un«ting h'-r lornier lovr, S. M. 
Hinki.-ry. al Cincinnati. Ihe verses, it ap- 
ars. wen found in ln-r pocket book, and 
sign» d "Flori tu c McDonald, the suicide." 
We make the correction from a sense of 
duty. lM. \ing that tin; eountn cannot 
sUiud another such a < uitrovesv as those 
■\er t .· author- ;> ■>! 'N<>tli.ng to Wear' 
'Beantifid Snow," and ••All Quiet Along' 
the Potomac Tonight."—/»'«//ίι.»' Journal. J 
THE STATE. 
me of Math » machinists h is worn 
one coat for lo years. 
\ Mr- M ûraw Mar- Hill re<-eiitly 
,'nu· birth to tim e boy-, At last accounts 
ill i\< re doing well. 
In Palmyra there i- a woman who is I 
t e in »tiier of : iur deaf mutes. \li of 
t cur wei. -iiit t tie Ilartfoi I V-v.iin, 
wiiere thrv rceeivd an education. The 
mother is *1 years old. 
,|«<-ι pit Wood, formerly alitor and 
:;· vier of t!ie \ < > of Wis. 
is»·-. '.!n l'est paper ever printed in 
Maue has open· 1 a bonk and job printing 
office in Skowhegau. Mr. Wood is Secre- 
iry of the Μα n< Pre-» \s>ociatioi], and 
a grands >n. we b«' eie, of the former 
owner of the Wood estate in onr village. 
— WttcrrilU Mail. 
—A ehiïd in \ubriru. ill of diphtheria, 
wh -e life Was 1· spair d of, was cured by 
s'. iek.i.^ Small imps of lime were 
ki pt m-t ;tit!\ -lacking tn ar its mouth for 
day and a it f. until o\ er a barrel of lime 
\v ι- ti.u- aesed. I lie child was thought 
τ be dying before this remedy was em- 
ployed. It breathed the fume- of the lime 
constantly until cured. 
\ party of railroad men at the I'nlty 
I τ ! cro-sing witne-sed a curious combat 
last rhnredaj morning. The tee, which 
had ιι-t skimmed the surface, caught a 
loon that had lingered tOO long. These 
birds annot ri-e. except from :t sheet of 
wat· r. < >ti any other surface they flounder 
hopelessly. An eagle, spying the disabled 
bird, made a dash at it for its breakfast. 
I lie eagle's claw s several times fastened in 
the loon, which sent up fearful cries, while 
'ilood ran and feather- lie»·. The eagle 
! tried in vain to fly with it- booty, but 
found it too heavy. The section men, dls- 
; puting the prize with the bird of prey, 
I pu-lied a boat through the thin ice, shot 
ι the loon, and brought it ashore. I 
Ku.iiijkn Sons in iiii W\k.—Ilev. Dan- 
iel ν Helton, a Baptist preacher of |{oane 
County. Trim is y· -ars old. and is as 
a< t ve as most men at .V». He recently 
walked three miles to give testimony at 
the county seat, and returned the same 
day. He >a)s: I can siyl.t a rifle «run 
a> well a* I < ould «ίο years aao, and can 
brinn a squirrel nearly every time, and only 
for .ι slight tremble of the hand would not 
inNs one shot in a hundred." In reply to 
the question, "On which side were your 
sympathies during the late war?" lie re- 
pli· d "I was always a I'nion man. I had 
1·; sons in the I niou army and two in the 
rebel army, and my sympathies were with i 
the Γηΐοιι by 14 majority." When asked I 
if he kiK \\ which of the boy s \\(-re rifiht, 
he said, "I know which I think was right, 
cap'n. There war lj majoiity in that 'ar 
family including me. I holp the boys on 
the Union side." lie has been twlec mar- 
ried. and is the father of L'i children, lie 
served in the War of lsl:;, hut draws no | 
p< iision. It is said by the ex-soldiers tliat 
he did srood serv ice during the war by aid-1 
iiiM I nioii soldiers to communicate with 
ti eir families when they were in the rebel ] 
lines, and in many other ways, if he 
can't get a pension for services in either] 
the War of lsl:' or that of the Rebellion, 
he certainly ou^ht to get a liberal one be- 
tween the two. The old man is in indi- 
gent circumstances. 
Maink Sii.vki:,—We say again as we 
have said before, do not uo into this silver 
mine business started in Maine, don't buy 
stock, and we speak u|>on expert testimony. 
We don't ask you to take our editorial as-1 
sertion, for wo have uo knowledge of min- 
ing. ami personally know nothing of the 
Maine locations alluded to.—Bnnmcick 
7< Ifçr'if'h. 
Friend Teuuey's advice is not to be de- 
spised. At least, persons should look 
before tlu-y leap.— 
A. E. SUA If, 
DENTIST, 
PAKIS. MAINK. 
Office over POST OFFICE,-KEAM ROOM. 
Oflii c liourt· from U. a. tu. to 5, p. αι. 
Fiber administered when thought ad\i»able,— 
AU work warranted. 
we* ij> τ» ^*7*9€!S2> 
CHRISTMAS BULLETIN. 
J HAVE IN MY 8TOUK Τ11Κ I. UJi.KST AND BEST 
STOCK OF HOLIDAY (ÏOODS 
EVER ΙΙΙΧΙ» I > THIS PLACE. 
PRICES NEVER BEFORE SO LOW. 
■ Β m m « m «*> - 
1 have a larire «toek of Hook*, whlrh I nm BOl'ND lo Mil. Bead thcfc prlern, and if they ilo 
not knit, rail uni fret them at >our own prie*·. 
.1T7V P.NII.K HOOKS from ί2Γ> ci'ntn to 2r> 
inrluiling the b<-:iiittfullv lllu«-t"CUATTKB BOX," t.oru*c, ami LothropV. and Seribnrr'e beM 
publtration* for tittle folk*. EdHI·· «ι Trnnjinii, foi (i,SO. h _ 
I'i.no. Wtmnlnril Γο·Ι· !<>r 78 rrnta regular #1 "O bo an·) |<< ι· 11y η··» ( oniplrtr 
Ιι\Ι(οΛ. S·· tlnei edition, $1 ftO. Ceep»r'« >'ο».Ι· loi 91 per volume, π ular prie.», f .'.M», 
! All #l.i* book;· lor 75 rrnta, nrnl every other publication propurtluU.tll) low. 
POCKET K.XrVES from 10c. to $2.r>0. 
12 ULADKD TvTVlKK, ΙΓ» <·«·ι»Ιμ: 
1 will now >■ Imply repeat that all myjeooria are proportionally lou -tbeynnrrr were »olo# before they 
probably Mill never roach »nch ligure* again, llere h a partial lint o| the koo«1h: 
tl TIM. ΚΛΙΊΙ ALBI'MN, l'HOTOIilt It'll AI.IHWS, 
DIAHIKH of all kind·. It I It I, KM lu «Irgant binding*. 
VASES AND TOILET SETS, 
TOY*, l»OLI>, C'1'ΡΛ. Jir«8, Il Λ Λ HM, ΙΙΙ.ΟΓΗΝ, 
BOX PAPERS, IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
JAPANESE WARE, IRRIDE9CENT 
<:0*FEf TIONEICY. 
Choice Brands of SEGARS 
Thli i« a Miltlrient enumeration of ».o..il« The ato<'k make» a «.plendi'l ohow < urne In «ιι·| .-re it, 
V»briber or not you ititen·! to pur< ha»·'. Itrinjr .tlonn voiir pocket bo<k because 
\ on uiav not b>· able to realit the temptation. 
./. M. CEHIi ) "V»' Iliu ·(/ s Γ OH ft 
No. j Odd Fellows Block♦ So. PARIS· 
Heather tie port. 
Tempe ratnr· laal week at 7 Α.λΙ. 
snndav, &υθ rain Monday. Su° rloit-ly ; Tue», 
dav, .*> 9 le.ir, Wednesday, .M0 clear; Thura 
.lay, J«i5 fotfKy; Kriday, 31 
: cloudy, Saturday 
l." ® clear. 
AT COST! 
I have a Rood alock 01 
I I ΚΛΙΤΙ ΚΕ, 
<;itmt:mi:«, 
h «mm titr, 
I'AIXTM, 
OILS, 
VAlfXHHKS, 
I'ATKNT MKHH INKS. Ac. Mao upholder- 
«Μ "·Ι.ΚΙι·ΙΙ>. .m l I'l'SiiS which I am acllinK at 
an·) liKUW Ciiht. 
κ. /:. .ii DKjys. 
Weat Pari·, Me„ l>ec. W-tw 
>nti«T nfSiilr of Itrail INliilr. 
\\r'" I.I V> ι.· ·Γκ·ι· I" -in ;th I'.r Içton in f\ tin· ( onnly ol Cl nMlIld ltd >ttU· ol 
Maine, on th·· twentieth day of licit mlier. a l·. 
1-7'·, tiv In· mortira^i' .|«·«··1 of Hi it ·Ι it··, «lui· exe 
CuU ·1 1"Γ that ι « p. «-«·. Iiari; lint d. -old an.I eon- 
ν· vi' I to 111·· Itr i-lfcton S λv in»:- It ink a <>rp..r itlon 
-lahlithe·! by ki«r. and having il- pla· ·■ «I tinai- 
nr«- in Hri'tgioU hi -ai.| ■ ounty, lb· folio* hn( llfl- 
-ci rx d M ai eetatc vu: rwo certain parcel· of 
land wnii the bn dim,·- thcte»n. -minted in lien 
m ilk m lb·· < onnlv of Oxford and-tale alore-anl. 
Ir ni th· «âme pre mi a··- fortnerlv ownid hr on·· 
lirtieul < f l·.. >m ill ol "til Inmuaik tod conveyed 
t>v tl -s.d iirernllcf Κ >niitli lo the raid < <e©rite 
I" Mnllh bv deed dated the aixtb dav of Iieeein· 
f·· r. λ ι» 1»"' and recorded in Oxford Western 
1'iatri.t It· irlntry ol Deed», book pat;·· 'Ji*. and 
tin- <tame pr« u'lite* convey·! by llic «aid i.cnrifo 
I' MUllh to llt-nry It. ^tnlth In deed dated Feb- 
ruai ν lb·· nini iri'iitb. λ ι· 1-7·;. lu.d tin· -aine 
iirtDiM'K on »hicb ibe »ai I Heor\ It. Ntniili η··ν» 
live·; reference to le had to nil the afore**id 
dri I- and ■ onveyati· o», and to all dee«l· therein 
lefcried to, loi Ι».·ιιιι lari··- and a more particular 
Ji-.cr.(ition of -ai,| prctn:*ea; and where»», the 
-aid Itrldkton >a»inga Hank liaa Inly anointed 
1 11 an tlerred aald morU· ij{e deed.an I til·· note, 
debt and claim thereby wcured. and all ιι· right 
title and intereat in the preiui·» ». to me, the un 
!< r (ru< J 1 .1 Burl· gh. «i d where.i·, tiv the 
term* and provmior* of ml motte i.'e In.·, the 
not· ι· bt and « I um thifCt'V ceenred « i- due and 
p vabl· in one y· nr Irrm the date thereof, and 
» ι,it· »». tl.e on ■ in ··! ail in iUm;c l. nini: 
t-ern bioken, there! re I, the »al<l Kh/a J. I'.ur- 
κ <I- V*».i!ti« e alori -aid "I HA 1 luortga.-u deed, 
and tbr note. d< hi auil laim thereby »e· ured, by 
ii mou ot th·· breach of the coiidltiotia οι -aid 
ti.oi:y.i|<( and I virtue ol the power ai d aut; 
It y κ1 anted ιιι -aid moi l^.ik'e deed, and vented iu 
•ι ·· I -r ι ·■ ι..<ι·, ,-f. ;τι· | Id notice a· 
provided in »aid mortgage died, that I -hail -ell 
the above dencribed pii'tniae» real rxl.ile M lift 
; .Ίο tun lin*'· there· ·γ, b« lug the aame descritx I 
in -a'tl inortgiige deed, at public auct" u, ou the 
····■·.nil day of April. * I» K*o at ten m the lock 
u il.e loienoon, aaid eulc lo take plaev at ti e 
Iiom«c on -* d premi-e· 
BlfMd ELIZA BVKLKIUH, 
Aoi^nev of raid inutt^a^i·. 
oncedee jan.feb. 
η 2 
ί 
THE ONLY MEDICINE 
That Act·» at t!:«' Same Time on 
". HE LIVER, 
THE B0\V£LS, 
and the KIDNEYS. 
7l » rffAl oTZAi » 4r»· the n^tur^t! < Irtn 
jM-rT-r·; If t ·;«· ci«»K»C< 1, 
.it·* ul di.HΛ !» if U'.\ ν With 
TERRICLE SJFFCRING. 
r-.l!ii :i*n^-». lUa lurh.·. 1>)·ρ· pala, Jann- 
ιΐ.η I iiustipatinn and Ι'Πι». or kld- 
mj Coaiplalata, Gi n I. Iiiai·· I. 
ViMliie^nt In th» I ine. Milky 
or Kopy t rine; or Uhru· 
malic I'aina and \chea, 
xr·· ι!e^ lo" d ·. 11: ·'%>·>«'. |, polon, i! 
•fi the Ιοιι ι· tl.it -livuld have hr. u 
vjk nol t..i m u..·. 
KZDNEY-Vi/ORT 
<rriJr«*fore llieh. h. lion vt: I llii·· 
U«Mro)luK etrita »;ΐι >··· Uanlilted ι Msitw 
|1ι«·ΐ!).. yon .!! Ιιι·· it to ulTer. 
Th" ι-U Ν ii ce μ ·*η e ιη·ι| Try It ι!ι·| 
ν II II .il 1.1'· e > t .·· number II 
.1 li ulthwlllou nKire^|-i.|(ien)oiirIi.'arf 
Why suffer lont;er*rom ilie torment 
of tin nohlng bnck ? 
Why biar auch Ulotrceo from Con· 
ctioatlo.n îinrl Plîos ? 
WMy t>o CO fearful bec use ofdic- 
or<ïer«xl urin^ ? 
Il ;"v- *λ-WORT will enr·· you. Try a park' 
ut onee and l>e*at:-fle<l 
A w u Jr·/ rrjetaùit eoiMpownt u>iJ 
One l'aekoffe maki·* »l\ i)iiirli ..f le.lirini». 
Yor'K T*rnfyi «r A'·- »/. ·»γ 'ri/; ytt it fy*r 
yxni. InnUt upon h irtn'j tt. /■>< 11.(M. 
ζ,ιζ, zi:za"::.* i 
•■V,.; wtvl ι··.< llurllncto·, Vl. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srinl-Mffklj I.lue to \rw \ oik 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin W tuirl 
Portland, evcrv MONDAY and Till HSDAY', 
ut·· Ι'. M.,and Pier :ia Rot Kmr. New 
Vork. fve; MONDAY an 1 Til UR>DA Y at 4 
I*. M. 
The*e steamer* are up with tin·· from 
modation* tor pummii making tht» a veiy 
convenient and comfortable route for traveler» 
between New York and .Maine. During the 
-ιιιιιπι··Γ months tbc-e fltcamera will touch at 
Vineyard lluver on theirpassage to anil from 
New York. Passage, including State Koom f·, 
'neal»e*tra. t.ood* destined beyond Portland 
.ir New > ork lorwarded to destination at once. 
Kor further information apply to 
HENRY K< >\ .General Λ Kent. Portland. 
J. Y. Λ M ES. Λ n't PlerSSE. R. .Now Y'ork. 
Ticket» and -«tate room· ean be obtain·*! at ."J 
Exchange Street On and aîter l'ecemh» r 1*1. 
llO.and until otherw -e ordered, Ihese steamer* 
will net take Pa**enger*. 
.Holler. 
r λ III law il accttnpr el Um iltAklioUm tfthi 
1 Norway National Bank uii be belt) it the 
It inking liooin* ol Mild Natik on Tuesday. the I :th 
day «ι I tnoary, Imi. at ι··η o'clock in the fore· 
ni>on, fur thr purpose of ■ housing a Hoard ot 
Wtwtort Ibr nie nnloi year, ;ιι.<ι tnuaaaetiag 
such other bustnes- as uay properly come before 
them. 
tleclO-lw (I. I>. iMlTH, Cashier. 
The Eastern Argus 
FOR 1ΒΘΟ. 
The ear of 1-.-" a:.not ! to l>e ..ne i>f remark- 
able interest I'lie proceedings of t ongress and 
of our -t«to Legislature, thr Presidential elec- 
tion, with the icre.it issues it involve·. Will aff .r ! 
topic*'■( 1'on-tnnt polltie.il Interest. the nvivr.l 
industrial and btisim;** aeiivitv at home, the lin- 
portant event" transpiring and foreshadowed 
abroad, w ill make tl «· new, column* of unusual 
interest t" every r·· ider. 
While flrmlv aa I eotirno—ly maintaining the 
old .JelTetsunian principle* whi. h have formed the 
political creel ol the Argua during the seventy- 
si* year» of it* e\istence, it will sptre n efforta 
aii'l ro reasonable e*pen«e t<> maintain It· well- 
arntd j osition a- the best e« -paper in the state. 
Till UAIL1 AKl.l S 
Contains editorial artn·!· ·>η « u'ri st top e·. pro- 
ceedings of Coogr·-s and Mat· Législature by 
telegraph, !.·>· d New- Mate New-. Shipping 
N·»- Market Si-wh, Ihttl'i Κ η ι< / t\t /'· rtbmJ 
l/iirlrt, ith ■ hi'letiU* prwt> Itn ltng nrti. ln 
sio. k Indii ill.>ns, pr Current, l'aie-. Poetry, 
Humorous Pie« -, I took Ν .tl.es, an Agricultural 
I>i'partinent. a Y'oung Ptopli * Column with puz- 
zle*. fliai a.lr- Ac A a Ka-hloU I >ι ρ irtuient 1 
for the Ladie·.S|«vcr il t orreepondence, Λ Depart 
ment Ot WâtklairtOfl N, mt and UOtllj), together 
w ith '-l.e l)i si ,itih« ol the \-· ated Pr. '* from 
all parts of the w orld, W« atlier Report·, Ac 
TERM>: By < arrier, #3 DO a year. or #7 <*> in 
advance By mail, postage paid. f- ou, or #7.uu m 
tdvanet 1 copies to Club» iree of postage, |6o 
in advance. 
TKI-WEEKLY AEOIU 
i- publi-lied every Tue-·! i_v Thursday and -attir 
lay. It romain* the New* I >· spate he*. Luteal 
Market ICettort* from .til the pi ;·ι· mal trade ceil 
1res, ineli.dmx daily re) .it of » h .de-.i'e pri.es In 
Portland market—>hip Ne»**, Local and Mate in 
telligenee, Weather Report, Ac., the same a.s ap- 
pe ir in the Daily Argu-. 
1 I· KM"> —One copy ♦ 50 a year, or ♦ ! '0 in ad· 
vanee, free ol postage, six month*. #1JJ" In ad- 
vance, three months, ft m) in advance. 
IHK WEEKLV KA.*Tl.ltN AKi.t S 
1- the large*! paper in the Slate anil one of the 
laig· st in the country. It coutains a full sum 
roary of State and general ne*s irom the Daily 
Argil·, market reports to latest telegraphic dates, 
prices current, ship new· Congressional and Leg- 
islative proceeding*, agricultural information, 
useful receipt* A·· lor fanner*, gathered from the 
best sources, report- of Urinons, a young people's 
column, fun. tale*, poetry, and everything which 
is deemed •tillable and requisite for a tlr-t-class 
busin< es and f.truth newspaper,and that u ill make 
it acceptable and valuable to all it* reader*. 
Tl.UM"5 —One copy, one >ear, Iree of postage. 
ii in, or ♦l.SO wheu paid in advance t lub* of 
•u free ο I postage advance pavment, ^J>) 00. 
And thore who send a year's subscription for 
either i-sue at once, will receive it for the remain- 
der ot thin year and until .Jan. 1st, IsM. 
JOHN M. ADAMS & CO., Publishers, 
113 / XC11ASGK ST.. I'OHTI.ASh, Si A'. 
Remnants Cottons, 
Remnants Cotton Flan- 
nels, Remnants Prints, 
Remnants Gin g h a m s, 
selling cheap at M, M, Ρ ΗIΝ 
NEY'S NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 
*Olt\V\l VIIXACaE. 
φΠΟΑ WiEK $12 a day at home eas y made. Costly Out- 
φIZfït free, Aidrns TRUE 6l CO., Augusta, Ma'ne 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM 
has taken rooms on 
COTTAGE ST., NORWAY! 
Whore lie will be happy to m··.·! hie trieod* and 
the public—all *ho wi >li PHOTO'S of themselves 
or their frivod», are luvi'ed to call during the 
MONTHS OK 
December and January ! 
I'lcase not forget that ΠΙΊίΝΗΛΜ 
ql : aw mm m ■«: 
old picturcii at 
LESS PlilCE 
than ANY DRUMMER, and makea them SATIS" 
FACTORY. Λ large variety ot 
F IR ML Ε S , 
Silk, Velvet, and Black 
Walnut, Square Λ Oval, 
on hand at LOW PRICKS. 
1Γ you wish to make a 
CHRISTMAS FRESENT 
of your picture, Bl'KNHAM ha* a number of new 
styles to select Irom. Please bring children in 
the morning. Person* from a distance arc request- 
ed t<> «end me a |>osial rani, telling me wheu they 
wish to come, as I am olten away. 
Addreet, 
J. U. P. Barnham, 
Norway, Maine. 
1**0. 
Harper's Weekly. 
11,1 iU8TRATF,D. 
This periodical ha» alway·, by It· able anil 
•eholnrly diacuesiou» of the ijue-tions of Ihc day, 
a» well as by it» illn-tr»ti«»iii»— w hich are prepared 
by the bert artiete—exerted a m«»t powerful and 
Une lie 1a I influence ii|>ou the piiblic mind. 
The weight of ite influence will alway· be found 
on the tide of morality, enlightmcut and rrllnc- 
ment, 
The volnmt-s of the ΙΓτίΧ/ν begin with (he first 
Number for January of each year. When no 
time i· mentioned, It" will be understood that the 
subscriber wUhea to commence with the Number 
nt *1 after the receipt of order. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
UARI'ER'S M A*· A/1 NE, One Year, #l.uo. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 uO. 
HARPER'S ISAZAR, " ·· 100. 
The T1IKEE abovc-iiauud publications 
tine Y ear. 111 00. 
Any TWO above named, one Year, 7.00 
UABl'ER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1 50. 
/'<i*tatje Free to all tultcrifort in tht United 
States or Canada. 
The Annnal Volumee of HARPER'S Wkkkj.T, 
ia neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, pont- 
age paid, or bv expie·*, free of expen-e provided 
the freight dôe· not exceed one dollat per vol- 
ume), f<>i ♦7 1" each. A Complete ijri, comprising 
Twenty three I'olumet. >-ent on receipt of i-auli at 
the rate of #5i5 per volume, freight at e-xjteiue of 
purchaser. 
Cloth Caere for each volume, •uitable for bind 
Ιγκ willbe»cutby uiail, pout paid, on receipt of 
#1.00 each. 
Remittance* •liould be made by Poet-Office Mon- 
ey Order or Dralt, to avoid chance of lo»s. 
Λ'ι trtpa/urt are not to copy tht* udeertUement 
without the txpTiitordtrof Hakiuî A liKOTllfcllS. 
AUdrceo ILUU'hK & New York, 
S. Β. Locke A. Co. 
WEST l'A JUS 
Marc received their Stock of 
FALL & WINTER DRESS GOODS, 
WITH 
SATINS, SILKS λ VELVETS 
—for 
TRIMMINGS. 
ALSO A NKW STOCK OK 
FANCY GOODS, 
includirK a «ood a* ftortmcnt uf 
Zephyr Worsteds & KDittiw Yams, 
Hal* Λ Γημ», 
Boots Λ «ilioei. 
Itrail)-made < loiIiiut.'. 
cloaks Λ rionkiii|(«, 
Αγ., Αγ. 
WK Λ Κ Κ A'.KST- ΚΟΚ 
Oak Hall, Boston, 
Kroin which vff have a lar^re line of Hamplee, rtnd 
art prepared to take order.·* for 
CL or H IXC. 
at the i-ame prirca charged in BOSTON. We alio 
lake order· f<»r 
CUSTOM CLOTHING, 
made fri>m the celebrated 
SAWYER WOOLEN MILLS GOODS ! 
We Uiink we can «how a stock of jjood» whirl) 
for VAKIKTY un·! KXTKNT, i*e*|iial t·) any in 
the County ; and we can afford -an 1 will «ell our 
good* aa low im they can be bought elaewherc. 
We have at our tnill, a largr stock of 
Flour I 
bought before the recent advance. Al*o 
CORK, MEAL, SHOUTS, 4c., 
which wn will oell at loweat market valu·'. 
Special Inducements 
offered to ( \>H BCYKKS. 
S. It. Locke λ Co. 
W. I'arlf, Oct., 18?). ïl tf 
Holiday Goods ! 
If J ou would M· the largest and hot (elected I 
stock of I 
iiol ι/j./ ) coo ûs· 
— CALL AT — 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
CONSISTING IN ΓΑΗΓ OK 
\ ην«·«», Toilet Sels>iiKikn«.' •«elv 
< iU'ir i'nvfs, I'iitos, Toy·» «Γ 
t'Tery description, <ΊιίΙ- 
(Irfii's Tri» Sets, Dolls 
I 
of all sizes ami ( 
atfes. Biltlrs, 
Poems 
Books, Jnrenile Books, I'lioto- 
Kni|>li Λ Autograph Albums, 
Ro\ Papers. Diaries, I'oit- 
uionnairs, Willing 
l)r*ks, Boxes, ink 
Elands, I'orkci 
k aires, 
an«l ilioiisands of oilier articles. 
I'lease call and see our stork 
and prices. 
A. Oscar Noyes' 
DriiK Λ Rook Store, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Nov. M, 1 hT'J. <U-lm 
WANTED. 
1 A /UU\ I>OZEBT HIIOYEL IIAM>- 
ΙΛ JjV/\ f\ f LK BLOCKS, delivered cith- 
er a! our mill in Ituckfleld, or on the car·, at Call- 
ton. for which the highest market price will bel 
paid. <11 4 w 
Andrews <f IValilron. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
My succeee in «endingbootby mail without· \ 
tra charge, induces me to invite all who want bet-1 
ter booU than their locality a (Torde, to order from 
me, (l'or men, women or children ) If the cu nl.- do 
not Rutiaiy, return them. 
MC DAI ΙΙΓΟ 
Mld.lle St., 
ι Qi rALMLll) i»uuxLA.\u. 
FALL AND WINTER, Î879. 
ι Charles Mason, 
hvlshc· to call the atteution of lb· nub to h. 
.«n<l comi'U t" ( 
m's m boïs' 
CLOTHING! 
o it y ι; ο υ h s 
AVI» 
GROCERIES, 
which have Iwrn por-han I m Ute. ·.ι■ Ί will l*· 
«Old at prit <·· tint « annul l'nil t·, 
1 SUA M. oKKKIt 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS 
thU Fall, to iny cuétomcr^ <>l <>xi>rl< oiinly.ln 
READY-MADE CLOTHIMG, 
BOOTS ΑΛΊ) 
FANCY GOODS ! 
I bave a Ί I"1' |,,r 
IVIEIST Se ΒΟΎ S. 
( •Il ami !·<·<· roc; I will warrant to νι .u 
KoimIh ai tlic trery low< -t pur. 
■<.- b, ai ■ r a* · 
(Olt\ t>l» nr.Al·, 
Il T| E, 
tat\ss vi i i», 
ETC., ΕΤΓ., ET<'„ 1 
4> > 11.4 M». 
Charles Mason. 
Itrtl ul.Oct. Iv ·. 
A full line of Black AMI 
Colored *ûllivVi'li cl*> *>aliiis nn«l 
Dress Trimmings just 
ι»|Μ·ιι<·<Ι al Ί.Ί.ΙΊίηΜΛ s >r\i 
Dry Goods Store, 
DON'T 
READ THIS 
Advertisement ! 
unlo-f you « mt t·· 
SAVE MONEY 
—i>y ito il< iutf. au<l κοιη»' to — 
F.Q. ELLIOTT & CO S, 
yoitiVA r, .η.ι /.vf:, 
ami buy "ur —- 
w ! y TKR (Loriuxi; 
oK Λ I.I. KIM'-. 
11 (i fs, C'l/is, Λ'ν Λ v.. 
it PrU.ca I.ou«>r tl «:ΐ ι·ν·τ « ■·· ηο\ 
'•unty. I.ar»t'it >t >.·» — 1. >wt ! < tin 
tnd *«· If yr>ti art· n<>t well ai l toryow trouble. 
Vourit truly, 
I'. <(. i;i.LlOT1 Λ « ο.. 
\orunv. Maine. 
e«-< JppOfufc· Ma π lîlo. 
Ladies in want of Bl'k 
3r colored Cashmeres, 
should examine the new 
otjust received at M.M. 
ΓΙΙΙ>ΜΛ > Λ'· ■■· /'· 
.\OUU IV \ II.I.Al· I 
Woolen* for Icn :in«l Bo)*' 
>vrar, MiirtiiiK I'lniinel*. ami :i 
.|»Ι·*ι·«Ιι«Ι Inn* ol lloii-rkri'iiiiii; 
• ooil«, x'lliiiK < lot 
Ί.Ί.ΙΊίηΜΛ '·» >< \% lin Οθθ4« 
More. IS or a) \ iIIhbi·. 
1 Π Ο » 
300 \ u il 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON, 
SO. PARIS, ME. 
A H I.I. 
I>r> (·οο«Ι<·, 
Print*·, 
iliirtiiig;. 
A'oolnit, 
rianneK, 
iiilcrw far, 
linns, 
>TOCK 
(rocker), 
4>lass\\ are. 
I.it nip». 
4 Iiiiiiin·)·», 
Mone \* are. 
I'loner I'oi*. 
Lantern*. 
ROOM ρλγκκ: 
GROCERIES, 
A PULL· LIN Κ : 
A SPE< IAI.TV OK 
?ine TEAS, COFFEES, and 
Pure SPICES. 
■ ·' ■. ff α ic · 
a larjje .-lock bought IteMre tin· a. I van 
■rue-. CHEAP for CASH ! 
or exchange lor m .-i kia.lm it 
C ο it n / /' y I' r <> <] it ft'. 
n&lt 
IMPORTANT 
TU Λ Li- 
lt ET A IL Ι' I Κ <11 \ S IK s 
OF 
DRY GOODS. 
R. H. White & Co., 
ΟΓ BOSI'OV 
rVill be pleaeed to ill) order- for any de-··! iption 
il I>ι y < and fend by mail or cxpri·-- to .iny 
>art ot' the loi ι··· 1 States. Our «ux-k every ■<· 
•n-tjr of Dry Uood» it larger ml more eornplet* 
lutti any oilier aloek id New KnirUiot » .1 ..ur or 
:ee will be (bnntl the very lowest o| >·. Noi.-t n, 
he United Mate».«peci*l bargain» being constant- 
y offered. 
Sample» of an*· article «en: by iri'til when re- 
lented. Order· tilled promptly, and natislacti- n 
guaranteed. 
R. H. WHITE & CO., 
HOBTOX. MA3H. 
CLOAKS. 
Ladies will find a nice 
lot of NEW CLOAKS. Cloak- 
injî·» ami « loali S'rimutin;;·». ?»t 
llottoiu l'ii> «'s,ai 
Saw Dry UooiU Slvrc, Sjru.au l'Uluyc. 
^ Τ 
The howl runners work on the ÎTi-répé- 
ta plan 
Chow jKtMU'i Be»t sweet Tekacte, 
w h«a tik- iao«u ^n·* full H k*<p* late 
hour». 
For Uu« Back, SiUe or Cbeai w SUILOH'S 
POKOIS PLAs ΓΚΚ Prie· » eu Sold by A. 
M. UERRT. So. PutMO<l all other .ImgfUt»· 
• There 1* no place like Chicago," says a 
Chicago paper "That Is so," and a lucky 
thing it is. too. 
Write to Mr* Lydia Κ Pinkham, No. 
233 We*t«rn Avenue. Lynn, Mass Tor 
pamphlets relative to the curative proper- 
ties of her Veytablr < in all fe- 
male complaint». 
Kev. t'ollyer «a* a blacksmith. Thi* is 
the reasou that he eau *o readily rivet the 
attention of an audience. 
Dr C W. Bas».>V« CCLkRT and CHAJtoMUl 
Pills ai* prepared e*pr«»aly to cur· Sick Head- 
ache. Nervous Hwdacb· l»y»i*ptic Headacbe.Neu 
r*'<;a anil Nervouanc·»». an-1 will cur· any ra»·. 
Pr c· JO cents, postage tree Partona, Banc· Λ 
Co Portland. Genera! Agent». otl »ljr 
We would like to kivs the sweet little 
creature «ho said that fire the* were ma»te 
by God to "Vite 'ittle froçjjtes to bed.'" If 
»hc ι* 17 years old. all the same 
From Lieut Jno. Onborn. of the Arm of 
E\ai.» Webeter 4 Co.. Boston ••Tw,»bot- 
rl»— v»f 4 ί ■ »« V* H t'tHi·· Balsam effected 
a ci.re in my ftumly that four skillftil physi- 
.an- MM %· do/' Sold by druggist* and 
dealers at 35 ceuts. 
K.ditors no more reait their own paper* 
than preach er- practic* their own preath- 
tis; or dt»rt.»rs take their own pills 
Waattd. 
>?»erm»n A Co.. Marshall. M rb .. wait an φαΐ 
.η :: c ut-tv. alonce. at a »» arT of fift1 p»r 
QH'Olh and <\p< aare ι aid. ^or fhll particular», 
ad'tres» »· at»ove n,s if 
Λ I *t>\ s Wmi -"Oh. how I do wish 
m> >km was as ear and soft a* your», 
sa '. s ι. t her friend. Youcaa <>;u«ilv 
mak< ;t >·· answered the friend. "How?' 
Id. iirvd the tlr-t lady. "By usins Hop 
Β ttcrs, that maki » pure rich blood an.l 
tf>r ta<\ as yι»■ 
ob». r\» Kc.vl of it. 
i .· wether wise nt.tn climbs itr«*ewhen 
he »e· the a: .mai approaching, head down 
Xo lttMpllvn l »»ll. 
Κ :· str-inge ·,. roatiy i-eople v»tl! continue to 
»lI 'ïï »:Vr 1»« » ih l>« «pepfla. l.lvcr t ota- 
plamt. t onaîlpaUoe "Our -toinach 'tfn^"-si J»e'· 
tr » ;h»-v can pn^ur* at our «tor* SIIIL» »H 
VI Γ Λ LI / Κ K. free <>t" noot t it do·· not .'urf or 
{Ψ. \< m Pr.ce.TVt» » I V â.N.UKRBf. 
so. Pari·, an aU other Dmuuti 
When a woman barns her ftnpcr she 
» : i'. ■ xer it. and keep* the t> trn iu 
^ OwUtkMI to slK>V ber husband wheu 
he CtX Β f Η» .;· : -vmpHthj A man 
: tun condition will stick his «luit 
iu i..« m «uth. V k over the offic·· s too 
•ovear :it th« b y and forget ail about 
Ui.·· s .· effect of '. the other of ^  usi- 
nes» 
1HMHTA.1T. 
w v.- .i:ot'»«u m« ^rk City, »a*« 
Bait ·»« ian carnacc Ht». aB'l .top 
a l.ran<l t al«a Ralsl, tea' ^Γ·*- '''W 
1rs..· l>· v i· »*ct nxun» !·<·■ 1 :·· · 
a » k *1 
li,». J t ; "'■· t* Hp »* ar» 
>;»»··« aii'l J 'taUd Kail Koad to an I'erot· 
ι> ϊ· ih«· uratitl I'm a a t· al. ruJ'Z' >» 
>: t!. wïio h t I alway- ccn a **t··'i^h 
•i.e taiJutdM The physician .s met 
comii.r t'rotu ti:<· house by Browu. who 
a»k» 1' r w > S t). Is h· "';t 
.· _·· : *»rt' i phyvciac Ν ». 
he po«»r fe ·%ν '>ut :;»· far trotu 
belUK out of danger, I fear 
Cat »ε IT κ VF* le ma.τι cause of 
MUOttsDM i· indi|Otiuu, and that ι* 
.,ι ; \ «reakt.t'ss νί tue stomach. Ν 
oue an have s m: ·! nerv« > and £>»od health 
w.ti 'Ut u».t:^ Hop Bitters to strengthen 
the st«'t:.ach, puriiY the blood, and keep the 
liver ·' : k Ittey acttv. to carry off all the 
po;> is and "'Va>tr matter of the system. 
See other column 
Γ··:.. Γΐ urn*· a itti· 1 that is. the 
tali! »·,' : :»n"t very lar^e. absolutely, but 
then t « overs the wliuie "f h:> hea l, it 
nt the Mum to 3Cr ftaiab a« thngh 
the (ui i la^'· was a- as a wash iu*» 
1 IVIlh E>«ry bi><l> (β Know. 
Rît. H. Thaver. an old clt ten of tb!· 
• i* nlty kt. »n to uttry one a» a ta-'et lsfiarntial 
cttizrn tnd « hriat an M r. »;»r of U.« M k.lburvb 
;u»t moreen: slopp* :nfo '<ur »tor* to sa ν I 
t»:»b «*··η t*odv to an·» that I ina^er that fc-lb 
g\M « 1 wile 0»e our Te» to sht!oh » 1 onsump 
Itva C e It 1» tia* ng a Iremrr'lou» «a e o»*r 
c. τ rrait-.-t and i« t:* id tser!·· ; aatiafSction :n 
ai. swt ol 1 usg Dtaea*»·· UK'b a· notr p# ».-· 
bas dv>l.e I >r> Watchctt Λ Kraac·. 
P.o r· ·.. In Mty X 
<1 A. W «iKHHV. »« Part». ar.J a'l 
other Uru|;:sti. 
Mrs. LYDIA Ε. PINZKAM 
OK LYNN. ΜΛββ. 
lin» *li*Jr the I»i>< o*cry ! 
UU > koK ΓΑΒί-Κ CUMnjU.O .ui 
XAVIOK OF HER sex: 
Health, Hope aivrf llapplnne·* Keatar·-! 
by (lie ( it of 
I.VDI4 Ε PHkllim 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
TM ItKtTlt ■ «. I ME for *11 
Ft: M.I / JÇ COM VI. .1 / Λ TS. 
LiiiU 1. Plnkkam'a Vryrtable ΓβιηροαηιΙ 
It·* let the (lroo|>ln( *olr It lu« l|ur· 
air· a lid haï·»·!··· th· organic 
fuui !!>·»·( |l*·· flaitlrlty au4 
druiue·· I» thr itipi rector·· 
(he uataral lastre loth· 
·)·, and μΙ·ηΙ> un the 
paUrhtrk βt h«aii> 
tjr the freah ruse· 
·/ life'· «priai and early lunmtr time. 
It ha· done :hU In aniuti *u· ia>u, 
a· ran be«l»arly <1 « in ο i> t a t e <1. 
iniLi: conPLAixTS. 
So «oui·. ... U»t >jra:« > .at.on.are «en 
era :y r>te t·. e ul>ra*y re»!»*·» -en-"a 
t.ob : ihf μ·: eM. Ibr ptwmach anc uirvou· »va- 
lr:r τ,Γ* -.. * y J r<lered in αν ·1 <1 » 
«s- t- f tbt uteri:- Il Tt « dull, hrm> 
u»n ">i.tUnllt telt :n Ibe .<·«rr \ irtson of tfie 
Η a MTtit wntali and «fcarp pain that to 
alu> -·ι BeoduraL>»c λ a. rene»· tùrougb ihe loin·, 
put.-or lot»«rr ρ >r; on o: ;ue »' lo:o«.a an<i ibrouyb 
Ujr r poruon ut (be .high». nau»ea ta the 
•ton. : lit ,u'Bt occurence. t>a:n un·: f.Uli· 
if ·- tu ÏH-au. -en-e f confusion or nrik· 
^r. o,; -i*nl rauniurf Ir a oae or both eye· 
·> :·?'.' t· t. :.cw a-a «ym, a:tirlic «yinptom of 
d.«ea-e ! -Urn «. an>1 win the weaknei·· of the 
luk >· .·-t· a r. o-ue: bearing lows |ί 3.1 
buû.n<t lr<>m the t-owels thaï r*n>!«r il veri pa.n 
ni.l M» ua.L or i>Uu : tor any len^m ol urne. 
m nn t:. ρηκιΐλπ'9 
VEGETABLE COMPOUOT) 
i» a positive cart· lor tboae painful complaint* and »«iiai >ï'· pr' uL^r u> wotnen Il r«*torea the 
ti.o'Kl lo natural ooo'litio·, dire» ta tbe vital 
p«wer α V'i)'., flienglbe Lé the tnu»cle» of the Lier 
a* an! afin it :ηιο plm, and » *e» U tone and 
»trer<? ·ο thai the cure ι· radical and entire. It 
•Ir-m'.hcD♦ the >a< k an't pelv iegl ju ; llgtTes 
hie t> the wb >l· nervom ay stem. It re»:ore· ΊΙ·- 
niaced organ· to Ibeir natural position. That frét- 
ai Of bear ■ g down, rau»iP|£ ; a n, weigh: and 
fc»a. icte ι» alwajr· permanently cured bv I,· uae 
Tte pai < an wfio could trefore walk buta few (tept 
aa·. w.: great paiti. 'an.xfler ibe aae of tbia r« ic- 
ed-. walk «everal me»- w thout discomfort. It per- 
vt-rv port un ol lite ayatrm.and vive· ο· w 
lue an 1 \ :g-r II remove· Dv>pept>ia. Kïlnine··, 
Flaiulenci.. deatrovs all eravmg· tor •limulanm. 
and niievee weaknct· of the «tomarb It will 
«••re entirely the wt-r«t forma of Falhnjr of tbe l't- 
•ru·. Leueorrh<ra. famfnl Menstruation. Inflam 
maiion or I'lcerailon.lrrnrulantiett, Klocdinna etc. 
r <>r ibe i.re of kidney Comp.aitia of either net 
il«* comtfouod ι· un-«r;.aeiH"l. 
Η mpo--,Dle tor a wutLii. aiîer a laithiul 
coutmt ol treatment with this mediriae.toconuaue 
to h**e wraknea· of ih« uieru·. an<l tbouaande ol 
wouirn today cl,eri*h grateful remembrance· of 
tbe help derieed from ibe uae of llila remedy 
Parsons, Bangs & Co., 
H HULIJALIl uni «.OINT*. 
m: 4 1W» Middit Strttt, PQRTLASD, M A IMC 
GENERAL AGKNT8. 
fou Sali bT A J- Bowe, .Norway; J. A Raw 
en. BacàAwM A M v.errv and iico. Ï W.iaon, 
» T ai-» 
oai/J9,Wlw 
A PHENOMENON IN NIAGARA 
RIVER 
Niagara river has this season offered 
some fine opportunities for the study of 
th· maintenance of the equilibrium ol 
animal life on both land and water. 
Farlv spring was marked by an unprece- 
dented migration of minnows from Lake 
F.rie into the Niaga'A river. I hey ar- 
rived by million», anu formed here and 
there almost solid bank· of moving flesh. 
The shores of some little creeks like those 
of Frenchman'» creek, emptying from the 
Canada shore into the Niagara, wire 
actually strewn with countless number* 
of dead minnows, which had been buffo- 
cated for want of oxygen in these narrow 
channels. The advent of the minnows 
attracted in turn, as might naturally be 
expeted, a proportionately si led swarm of 
their destroyers, in ibaj>e of the different 
species of pike, muscalonge and b.ack 
bass. The latter would be seen lying 
quietly in solid columns along the bot- 
toms near the shores, where the water 
was sufficiently shallow and transparent 
to permit a full view of them. Fisher- 
men were perplexed and in despair, since 
they would take no bait of any kind, no 
matter how temptingly displayed Their 
stomachs were fairly gorged with min- 
nows, which could be captured without 
any effort whatever. 
Later on, when the main bulk of min- 
nows disappeared without being followed 
bv their enemies, the tables were turned, 
and bass fishing never has been known to 
be as tine as it was toward the latter end 
of the summer. Though the river is no 
longer storked with minnows as it was 
in the spring, the present amount prob- 
ably «til! exceeds that of any previous 
v<ar, and has attracted later on another 
hewnt of their natural enemies, the wing'd 
toilers of the «ea. Never before has ? 
— 
s.rtaoe of the greva Niagara exhibit· : 
such an animated display of gliateniug 
white tlocks of gulls and terns a- iu the 
present months. They have assembled 
b\ thousands, and luxuriate in imnun-e 
.thundance on their natural pre) Λη.< 
them are some species never t>etorv c'>- 
-erved here m an) notable quantity, or 
even single specimens. We enumera 
•h< Kittiwake gull, beside- three -{hi f 
f t> r.-. two ot which are determinab. 
.is the black and common ter:., while th> 
tier :> dut»iou» on account of its inmi 
ture plunuge. They are congregated m 
and separate tlock-. and thoug'i 
■ *\ .asionally hovering high over th· ;λ* .. 
ηΐα\ be decoyed to come n* ar the 
« .rface b\ throwing upon it *"in< white 
..n>.h<- ut cotton or paper. Α *<*"ί 
breech-loader will then make considéra1.'· 
havo among them, as the) general.y 
I remain q iile a luiur time near au> sp 
whtr»· one r more of their shot comrade- 
:! it upon the winter 
It is verv easy to *e«· why black ba-»s 
an i the various species of end- anil ten;- 
-hould be found in such great number-, 
w here there is an unu*ual abundance « ! 
th· ir natural tuod; but a mon minut 
k:: îwledge, through close ob-brv.it. m ν ·ι 
examination, is needed to determine ti.> 
reasons : r the unsurpassed spring 
tion of the minnows. lhe solution i>: 
the problem probably hingt a.» upo:. 
their {H-culiar microscopic tood. whir 
niav have is.ν η affected by changed con- 
ditions of the ordinarily prevailing tem- 
perature of the water, or other similar 
influences ot a physical nature —ί· *· 
( \>mmrrcial. 
HKNS AS tEKIIUZhlCv 
la the ia*t Agricultural Report tut thi- 
State, we have the testimony of Mr. 
Kinnw, of Worcester, that from ·>< venty- 
five hen* he made, in one year, ">0 
worth of American guano' Hi» mai:. 
>bje\.t in keeping hens «ω tor tht pur- 
port of driving hi> land. Formerly, te 
l«> ight many cords of manure to tire*· 
twj aires of land. He now cultivates 
eleven acres ■without buying a cent » -rth 
of manure' He keep* his hens confined 
the \ear round. He is \er\ careful to 
give them clean, wholesome food, and t. 
Keep their house clean and swi-et. I ht 
tio«>r ι» covvivd with three or four .aohe* 
of gravel and the droppings carefully ami 
frequently removed and kept dry. At 
the end of the year. he had 150 bushels 
of dropping*, making about one ton in 
weight, which he pulverized and mixed 
with three and one-half tons of poor 
loam and a little plaster of Pari- He 
then had tour and one·liait tor- ot no. 
which Le testifies is better than .. y iin- 
ported article he ha* tried. He >ow > it 
on the ground, use» :t in a solid or liqui ! 
form, in the hill, and everywi.t re it .■> .» 
succcss. The experience of Mr. K. i* 
certainly worthy of thought. It the ex- 
crements of bird^ on the coasts of Atrica 
and South America are ot surtit ient value 
to import to this country, we cannot set 
why «e may not use »:th profit the drop- 
pings of fowl# raised in our own land. 
Mr K. s experience evidently prov«* 
■several things concerning fowls a> fertil- 
izer*. > .ι : that the hens roust be confined 
all the time, which he atfirms can safely 
be done by training fhem to it, keeping 
them clean, etc.. also that the dropping 
must be kept dry and then finely pulver- 
ized and property mixed with dry dirt 
and planter ot Pans. Hen guano is sc 
powerful that to apply it unmixed is tc 
waste a valuable manure, and burn anil 
scorch w hatever it is applied to. 
Hens properly fed and cared for wiL 
return one hundred per cent, profit above 
their coet of keeping in eggs alone, and 
when we add their meat-producing power 
and lastly their fertilizing capacity, wht 
will say that they are not profitable tc 
Kee[>:—T. /»'. m the New Enqlana 
Farmer. 
As Κχγκκιμ>..ντ.—An old turkey rais- 
er gives the following experiment:— 
Four turkeys were fed on meal, boiled po- 
tatoes and oats. Four others of the same 
brood were also at the same time confined 
in another pen and fed daily on the saint 
article, but with finely pulverized char 
coal mixed with their food—mixed meal 
and boiled potatoes. They had a plenti- 
ful supply of charcoal in their pen. The 
eight were killed on the same day. and 
there was a difference of one and one-hall 
pounds each in favor of the fowls which 
had been supplied with charcoal, they be- 
ing much the fattest and the meat being 
greatly superior in point of teniemess and 
flavor.—N. Y. Ht raid. 
—To give delicacy of flesh ο chickens, 
make their principal food for a week or ten 
days before killing, barley mea moistened 
with milk. Alternate with Irdian meal, 
scalded with either water or milk. During 
this process keep the chicks «enfined ia a 
daikeoed room. 
THE WONDERFUL 
K®ci I· of tlir Kltrart i»f 
CELERY and CHAMOMILE 
l'p«n th· 
Λ>γγομ* $y*trm unit D(<fr*tive 
Organ*, 
I* Cl'Hine KMPK41 ai.lt 
%irk. Ilciidnrhe. Krrroiii· llriiil- 
ache, ^rarnl|in, KrrToa«ar«t 
IIMlt IlldtKrotioll, 
t*rtvtntinç Xeuralgi'i nflhr Henri 
nm/ Suititen Death. 
Thl· Prrpnrallnn II·· Won ■> It » |·ιι at Ion 
I nkuoMii in Any Olhtr Λ rt tel». fur I ·>» 
I urr anil 1'ieunllon nf lhi>t Ι·ι.«··-·. 
II. nil Ihr following I nt m ■« I ■■ M klal»· 
nirill ul lil« Dlacovtry 
if I fry lia·· only come lut·· public notice within 
rhelll«tl»w ··■!*»« Λ oi tni-, lint »rlrnlilir H- 
tie»ltlirnt» anil exi>»riei»W hair pi ovril Imm nml a 
■1'>nbt that It control* tiftToiin trrl»atl«»n anil frrl 
i<llr Dprvoii· νιιΊ nick bradarbo to a matktit 'If 
If.e»·. 
But « combination of th·· Κ \TR *rr or I'M Kt 
Λ.Μ» I'll « M< >MILl. *! <*tl h*a lu ro I'll! I· tin· Ij Ο 
trfxtuccd to in* |Ί«* »·»·> »·η an 1 the J· I··, in·· 
«, If hi* «I aiirh υ»Μΐι··ιΙ· tig γ»-·ιι·ι« In cur- 
in n»M vii«i ··«· nul bead o h··- ►· I r»|ur«i|> 
u<ii< u> ιιιΊ·ιγΙ hrailachrf.ntiirii'cl· >· «ΙΙοη 
*ηΊ ·|· γ|.,· »«ι <·»· ihnt it bu· ··>· Itl ι■■ Μι·· alt· ιι 
fou mu 1>· »-ιμιι rr Com mm tin·' 1 
f \» ike loUowiif IkNrMUeim ib« lit la li> 
• Toul n-WtrlaC hutnlri ·Ι« ι·| it-Mr.·» ·Ί Ιι ·,-ill> 
•ix'Ut il ■ m 
Μι Ci iv m .1 I hauii'inllc Pill· l« r t» .· ■ urr or 
i b-a Ik I. < ll. l lltKltlll.o·, a I' I II I· nu 
! toy »Ui'frvi»i· n,«n * are It tin.iiil r\| ir-· > t.r- 
ln ».ι*. (ι· uralgU ιι : ί· ·ιιοη 
•D'l tr rvi>u-c· (· η,ι η il hm tm m>f «'iTtn 
"»»mc ·ιιν,·Λρ»· ( ιι,ι Ι.γλίι »ι «ρ un r.l < * -·· 
Hit Jr».l· f «»«·· ·. mam \rjt«' -s-t .· >ι ι'» 
I» η ΠιΓ···! N<> nikltir ho* rlim ·ι M; n 
II· «· c ·- rt. » » .ιι·· rn. η Ι'·' ιι I i- un· ·«. rn· ■>!·> err 
ai 1 V·· *'*·· «»'t ι" lu» ι'·· Τ· ■" "I * " 
»>«·η· Γ Ιι "ι Ιι ιι-· u tin $· 11 τ a Τ | » < "I ιι» It 
• In* 
Tt»r»r pill-arc a'· > velu»'· |.ι· » I. lr*i 
irh ·ι ffrf I roia Γ.· I» Ni mil· In * 'i hi 
0«· rworkr ! Ι·ι hji IB I ir ·ΙΙ| I·■« at··! I ι·· 
··» Ι·| ίΙ»··Ι III II «Ι)Τ||ΙΊ·.«Ι| '·<· Ο* * »· ·' ..· n ι» 
iiîr ! Γ··|>.Ηιι η <Ι ·ι »l V » U» t »m· 
«r a«n· ρβι. ii-i«»r· ·ι κ ·. r><ll·» 
.hi·· ·· I y rrrt I ■ n-ir·· I »· ■■ μ 
; I I* f < 
II ι··) ·· '"h l>f \ Γι : « 
loulnloi >.'·*' |Ό·Μ|* fil* t·» II) ». Ι·. V 
Il !«. .>·.» ^<IIUI^|| > ! Ι· 'ι·* »y 
r r tii I, u I l· ■ i«μ|ι·1 ti ni il m. ·· * I ··■ 
wl 1 S KuIah slïCft lit πι·>γ·· \ι 
M I'.KvmiN )| I· 
l'AKSONS, IIANON .n. «'<>., 
urn lîai i. tmi bi.i«t* 
||7 : Μ SfPMl fOKTLÂXO if AIXM 
I.INKUM ΑΟΚΝΓ- 
l· κ ** λ κ t (..«·· k Λ «on util Λ M tirrry. 
gn »· ν J Kkw··. Nowa> J. Λ h η 
H' krtell 
V! 1 li lh -« ·· rl:i>· t -ι.·· u Ili·" 11' Ait! iOifilUi w M 1.1 J It lo U II ·ι1*«ίιΙ»Γ» l'i l'om 
ιι kiniU Iί IV *u ίί.Ιμγ fe| lui···mail··η «»n 
ι» id M"M \S \ 
'* t*!"tr jfi'iiip γμΝ·ιρ 
■ ..· U .r.! en i"u mol an-nfir·' an·· 
ο ·· ·Ι'·-» |i l< Hall Foi t stiaw 
1 Vt'.* f 1 ··' *1 •'"', >· .' y nl'l \ *u 
il. : till .rie. ornirr « makr m<>f » U itocil 
V ·· i· '« Ιι «IV «! rt il lh«" uutk'i 
v ■ r. ». I r 'Ttfl lAlGHT ^ CO 35 Wâ St.· '»«· 
1 ·» 
LETTERS 
I .·:· Ami· «ran'f-1 t>j» H H' kras Infcn f.Vt 
Ct f>!)f T ( * ■ " u 
1 xv ,i -it 
J; Ont I ι in· ι. « m ..ni .ni· « 
077 1 k nH.,-.;,r.r ·ι·Ί lo \^·ρι 
V * · 
*' "■ 11 Ml ι* t <* \Γι. at k M il>il 
QTyf* »r 'iJcx; ■··'." .nfiu'.i tluttllirr· 
0/ / / \ ! I -.I 'M KKItV V » «ΊΛ. Ma n.· 
D'MDlliri' a<1v··: .r I ιι ρ .ι· ·. Il» reu' 
ΓίνΤ.ΠΐυϋΙ '·. ι*· mm » ι.ι. a < «» ν * 
4 otiiiiil*»ioiinh' >»ill»r. 
.n ri-i<ixii h*«la(btn motiUkl by 
Χ Κι· Il J liigt Ol rr.'t nU· I T llir "Uiilv 
" tir» 1 ur>la\ ! ■· | l· :n ι» r. \ 1) 
: T m " » I .l'iln .tutf Xuinnr 11 
ρ 'ri'li· Λ.% ιι#' itoc »lùt·* I t All fj 
Κ r.l. I., t rt IB .ι>· Γ. uaty 1 if l*f..| J. 
·. -I ll·. 1 U- '|ll";l, ni-ll'l Λ *'»·· 11' 
:n-r iU« ·ι\ H.ih« ι>··ιη lh·· '»ι<· >·ί »»κ! api-nu 
it a « « ι·* 11| ! ·*ι»1 <*η·1ιι«:· III M bu· t ι. 
•ri *1 : Ι. 5 II .t'l I. :.1IHI· Il I I It il llu> « I.. 
ti -· « »· t··· |il ι..' ρ ·«■»· «ι I tin ι··· 
t ■ > :.· :..·. t.· wit: Alt* 
I ll ·· l'»\ 1 II..·' 1 Hrr.r! ο lb· 
·Ι X » I Μι οι I > ■»!. ι \| '[.· 
Λ D WW el ■ ι· ut ιι;* «ι· L iu ili ni:· iaeon ol 
a» h 1-1 ·*■ ·· 
llut· I :■ ίΙ fi Jsy ( rv \ !· 1« 
1> Win II \ M Hi 
UOODVV1N U « II KV 
•hHti* 
DR. V (i. \\ DITES 
PULMONARY 
— tor — 
I'oujli*. ColiN. ί r«»up, \>tliiutfi 
\m! otlit-r Lung Affection*. β 
ΤΙ. a#îon: hitig succeas of this Elixir, and 
.ν >jp,p%nill· 1 aale, arc s'iîFi icnt cTidenoc of 
is <. r. v "vu all othtx rcnuidiM of th< 
ν 
k fr>r 
Lung and Throat Affections, 
; Oxfuto *·«:—At a Court of Probate held at l'art· 
w.ttua an : >r (h* ( ount» of Oxford. on :b< 
hir I Tuesday »ι So* A. i>. 18TV. 
(ill VC! F> V 1 t EI.I., l,uardl*n of Alvah A (Dl Aïiu· ι, Ηλ·Γϊ. minor children, titvln; 
t η -eni· Ί li artolini ol K,l»r»lmii«L.p of ··:' 
h M» fbr aiinnAtOr 
«.•■■ί· Ibai the mM Guard ill ρτ«ηοΐι··ι 
t all ρ,-r- m· In'erestfd by causlof it copy of thli 
p.l. t '«»■ ραΜΓ-rjed week· succt'tlvel} in th« 
Oxford I» mxrit printed at Pari·. that they ma] 
«{•p»»r At a PruT^aTeCourt to be held at Pan* 
ι> .*ld catitv < u the th.rd T:ie«dnjr ol Dec. next 
at 9 Of >i"k C '.Sir forenoon and «bew cau»e 11 au; 
the) bavt why the lamr should nut be allowH. 
A. H. WALKER. Judge. 
Λ true·' ·ι··. .«t;e·! —Μ Ο. btflMwUM 
OTKOBD.%- — Ai a Court ol Probate hem a 
Pari* within *ud for the County of Oxfor< 
t 'ie thl*d Τuesdav of Nov.. A. I). laTV. 
II W 1·» 11 KKtl» (iiiardian ol Aampaon 
K,e.l 
» μΐ'ΓΌϋ «r1 uùmiuhiI ιβιβΊ,οΙ Hartford, It 
I-.il I itinty, ivlng presetted hi· accouut ο 
j κuar linn-hip of «nul ward lor allowance ; I Οκΐ'κκκη, Tnat tin* «aid Guardian (fire ootid 
to all persons lut'rested by caution a copy ο 
tht· Ji r to br published three w,«-ks »ucce*«ivel) 
In the Oxf.rd Democrat printed a' Pari· that the^ 
iunv top, ar at * Probai, Court to be h«-ld at Parii 
I in »ai<{ County u the third Tuesday of I>ec next 
«t eoV|i..-k leth» orenoon an·! »hew •·»»·ι· it auj 
they have »h) the -ame sbouM Dot be allowed. 
Λ U WAI.KKR .IhJm. 
A true eipr— mut !1 C. Ι'*νιι, 
Legislative Notice. 
Tot'ii· Hon»ishV Lf»ti»lature of M «ne: 
ΓΓΜΙΕ Kunif'.rd Kail· A IturkOld Knilroad Com 
1 p»n\. rt'-pertiully petition your honorabl· 
both »■> to an en I the charter of Paul corporation 
am to autborir· it to mwIm· 'he bond· ol thr 
Port and ail ! « »Xlor,» « entrai Kulroad Company 
,of which cornpan> it in receiver), or to pmcha»« 
ο lea-·* of ii la-'i.ame.l ι·, rni'ao) .or <·ι miy ror 
pora'M η ■ t· .id holder· w h h may h«rc*itet 
be lottmsl— iLt- it illr ad there··!, it· franchise ar.il 
propel tv — atot Dr tu Jut ν Ι,οιιιιιΙ will rv» r pray. 
J. WA-HBCKN Jk., l'rr-id-ut. 
j Poitiaud. Ν··ν :j MTO. <!W3w 
Α Γ IVHEELER'S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
Ih Ilie Rent As«>oi'f- 
tnt'Dl ni Planus, Orpin*. >lnoi( 
and Mnair Itooksto belound in 
"xford County Ju»t received: 
Vftf nj les ol Kst'-y C-to. Weed's 
i, Co aud Mason À linιιιill. or 
Κ·η. Α1·ο Upright Pianoa. (jive β· a call. Pri- 
ce· low. 
JVu. 3 Odd Fellows' Block'. 
SOUTH PAI118. 
Joly9-3m 
«♦o iOftt^rdayathome Sampljs worth $5 lr-e. w L UaMrctt Stin<ea 4 Co pjn ι~ i. Main·, 
$5.75 DÎ, MONEY. 
ί Easdy and honorabit u.ao· oj \*Ο.Λ ίΗ.Address 1 ΟΛΙ<* \Y A CO., 1% kaotuo*· Λ. rurtl.ud, Mtf 
HOW A HOME WAS LOST AND 
REGAINED 
Fifteen years ago, says the Sun Fran- 
cisco Bulletwι, there was a certain family 
of plain farmer folk working on rented 
land in one of the central counties north 
of San Francisco bay, and having been 
fortunate in obtaining one or two very- 
good crops in seasons when the most of 
the state was a failure, they had perhaps 
twelve or fifteen thousand dollars in ca*h, 
teams and implements. 
At this juncture the head of the fami- 
ly, being of the restless western type, 
concluded that it was advisable to 
make money faster. So happening to 
travel across the lower San Joaquin in 
early spring of a wet season, he was 
charmed, and forthw ith rcntod, for a term 
of jean, a large tract of land in 'Jut val- 
ley, paying cash rent. There was a g<.«>d 
crop the first year, but three successive' 
failures followed. Then a half crop came, 
and more failures. Hoping against hoiie. J 
lhey stayed, unable to leave, unwilling tu ; 
acknowledge a mistake, until every dol- 
lar gone. 
rhis was in 1871, the process of 1 
I ing all they had having taken *cven 
years. 1 here were five children, the ol 1-1 
i est a girl capable of tearhing school,' 
three boys old enough to earn mt n's wag. 
! es. and a little girl. The oldest daugh- 
! t< r obtained a school in an ailj >imng 
county, and made regular remittan ·> 
aorin 1 he boy» sought work, but veiv- 
tiling in the neighborhood was u! -· .·. 1- 
i still. I lie father, upon whom »u< 
■ *- 
sivc misfortunes had told he.ivih. went 
j 
to the nearest tow n and sold his r::h s.. ! 
I d!f and some long-treas md valuables 
I'lien, harnessing up their onlv Uam, 
they left the barren place, called l»v 
ι courtesy a farm. 
I Night after night, as they sat about 
I 
the roaring camp-fires they asked .ich 
other, hat shall we do? At last ti c 
mother sjx'ke, with a woman's k· ι·τι 
I home-love and longing, as one night 
they camped in the dry bed of a stu .un. 
near a shaggy jx-ak. above a valley ><t 
I fertile farms "We are wandering with- 
out a motive," she said. "Let us all 
work and w;n a hom»· and begin tomor- 
row She unfolded her plan. 
The next morning they went into a 
largv viàlicv tow η h here 11 » \ had uc· juaint· 
aucca. Within u week the father nnd 
the three boy* were at work in th« har- 
vekt field; the mother became houaekt*p· 
i er in a wealthy family, where she k<*pt 
I the youngest child with her th·* « Idcst 
daughter was still teaching at increased 
.salary. A t.imily farm-company «as ur- 
j ganutd, it being understood that every 
;>oa*ihle dollar w.-nt toward the one ir- 
; jx)sc of buying a home which all sh il 1 
jowu. This was the mother'· plan, I 
its effect wus marvellous J· mstle men 
of the boys; it made the father forget hi- 
form r loeses; it brightened the who!»· 
it] <*.a Every cent i%ved tu dei »: 
el when-it drew interest liofon loi g. 
some leading gentlemen of the town 
came interested in the home-buying plar.. 
! of which they had heard, and did wh.-t 
they could to procure steady work forth· 
family. This, however, was seldom need 
ed. for tin ir steadiness and a:<xi«t\ f. 
I cam their wages were remarkaM··. nn« 
they were in constant deman I. 
At the end of the first year the h :ιη 
Jpur t.ning mi pan} made a credi'ibi· 
*; owing. 1 tie daughter teaching at 
a n: nth, had sent $100. |'}J(· »ίιΓ, 
so: > a:i ί their father had average 1 ?. 0 a 
ι month apiece, b<4s:dc their board, ami 
they had sjtcnt nothii g they mi l : 
■o that $1,200 represented their pile; 
wi il. the mother added Slôn. | ; 
[thr. t iten-.s aggre-afi d. togt ri r w r. 
ten si, èl.SÛS. I i,e beginning v. ." 
{made. 
υ ιγ year* ot >!«■;» 1}. un. iiij 
ti.i .ν» ni. iii 1 "*7υ t ). : ! 
:ι«·η». « <»ι»|ι·ιι·:κ1·.·«Ι «.ftnt-ùiiiiu.ii.) 
•*i! ι» centum, «mounted t •■S ', 1 
it would have been more lut lor .· 
sickn »' ia the family. J :.< y th».. u ·- 
α quarter section ol good fertile I.u. l 1\ 
I ing north ot San Kraucisco Bay, iuoin 
the (.'oast Range valleys. Ti. price w.. 
£60 an am·, or S'JGOO in all, l'ht\ 
pail >?».(. UU down, bo. κ tit team», moui. 
I on the place, paid the balance in oik 
vi'tr tiom crop* and outside work, ami 
are making it one ot the prettiest tarn 
iu that whole regi n. 
This is a truth: ul ai count ot how a 
farm was lost and another gained in it* 
place by .ι plucky American family, w ho* 
idea of α "home-buying company" ought 
to be rt membered. 
YOUTHFL L BKAK Hl'NTKKS. 
Steamer ('has. Houghton, on her Mon- 
day trip to Rockland, brought from Sul- 
livan to be forwarded to Boston a large 
bear weighing nearly COO pounds. The 
account of hie capture sounds like one of 
■ the old-fashioned bear stories of frontier 
life. He was killed by a couple of boys 
14 and 15 years old. They were out 
gunning and came upon the tracks of 
the bear, which they followed to a sort of 
den, having a small aperture. Une of 
the lads put his head in, but took it out 
suddenly on seeing the bear'b nose not 
six inches from his own. The bear start- 
ed to come out and oin boy fired at his 
head. The bullet went through his nose. 
The other boy fired, with exactly the 
same result, the bullet entering about 
two inches above the other. The bear 
was furious and made a rush with his 
mouth open. One of the hunters prompt- 
ly filled the vacancy by running his gun 
barrel down the animal's throat, while 
the other clubbed his weapon and dealt 
bruin a blow that stunned him. They 
then cut his throat and were congratulat- 
ing themselves on their victory. Hut the 
pain of the cutting and the flow of blood 
caused the bear to recover from his stuj>or, 
and he made it exceedingly warm for his 
executioners for a while. They ran and 
the bear pursued, gaining on them con- 
stantly and almost catching them. Final- 
ly, however, he fell from loss of blood 
and was soon dead. He was very fat, 
j having evidently just gone into winter 
quarters. 
—Potatoes are not a good single food 
to fatten hogs. They are too rich in 
starch and poor in albuminoids. The on- 
ly proper way is to bod one bushel of 
corn or rye with three bushels of pota- 
toes, or one bushel of oats with two 
bushels of potatoes, or one bushel of peas 
with five bushels of potatoes. The po- 
tatoes and grain may be boiled to- 
gether. 
—Never hurry a hen in spring time, 
ifbe myirt ky a «nunbfvd cug 
ÇatarrH 
Of Ten Years' Duration. The Dfi- 
oharges Thick, Bloody, and of 
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and 
Taste Wholly Gone. Entirely 
Cured by 
SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE. 
rk|M*r* 
Weekiâ Potter : Oeatlemen -1 feel com- 
piled to acknuwl>-'it(· t 1 you the greet b«n«9t 
»»ro*r>'« I.adi· L Γι-Rit h** bren tome. Par 
(ci year* t biv bi effllcU* 1 with tbta lottbe-mie 
dtaeiae, end ><(>- dally In Hie wlutrr Umo hru It 
becnmoM eeeere The discharge hu be>.B thick 
»r.iï b1«· wlr. emitting a foul odor eo bad tbat my 
ere*cr.ce lu a room wllh oilier» *u τ'ΓΤ oltenalre 
l<> thrm.O·,. *·«·Ιί after c> mtnclim the uao of 
(U»ront>'« K*i>ic*t t ree I w.· not troubled *HIi 
tt k· Mvi. <rcoftaai an.l «moll, whirh u»r« 
if*·' ft 1 b«. now ftiily r.'turii'id. aid my gen- 
eral Ucailli I·» diucU lmprr> Y mra. 
M'.Luocim a. roan, 
Λ'ιtt ιΓύηι Wnttr. 
Ciahp n.trtDe, Mint., ?î^T.3. ISK. 
LATER. 
O^ntlerri'-n: Tie pt'karr of S νττ·οικ>'» i*rm 
errtr. d b«rt>to-ulght alt rtgbt. I doilkM* »·&«*. I 
*ii. ltd b ullk«anotk*ciilbr<lilitMM .y. 
ib*r«trt< IliMlDoeckiiMilirrqrtbltfili " d 
it ^ I ■* 
Ctier^i·. i linri not l> r' '·' t.wv ril"'« 'f 
(•Ma .4·.:.· ntll I ·ι, Ί'ίν· ρ'ιιγη iM 
Caii filer λ ν (φ me. mil I Wul 
O··· r: ». : t τ fn-· it eiall e· m t?. b· It 
tbe r« modT ha* (ecu to m«. Γι -ir\ 
\ιι-, rorTtvr. h. rora». 
Uu!n> lUnr*. Mic.i. iiv. lJW. 
SftNFORC'S RMIG/IL C'JRE 
(Cotoe!rr>T ■·'' » «rr· «'· thi cor» ··· ijil'.i !i»ri 
11 .· r .·, » n;i «artl i.ltr«»tori«'.o 
ι., organ* of ■ .· thai « » 
b·· -*ί· :-l:au/vU. toll-.» 
lu» .'.C< :· 
IW»rflro Γνι Irh:. 11·"! *ΐ·ι!ί-Γ- 
I >. .. Painful \\ at. κ* ··-. I. mm 
II· ri tic · »ch· N· iir ilt;h» of III·· ► »i'· 
liiacltarr»·· frutn : ho Ε ir, Kltifio(Xalt< 
In th' II··»»', IMi/ln·**·»». V'nnn» II ·Ί- 
ftl', Γ;ϋ:ι< !» th- T-mpIr», I,we of t/ β 
K« II». « iifTaili ucil !»n II. Llong Uto'i ot 
th· Ι'ν»ιΐΛ, .iitlnniniHllon ,>f t»· — T>n<»l«, 
l'iitriil T»ir«vi!. T'rUInc '»r t' »«·'. l"C 
ont' li. 1 onclil t la, HUtl 1*1* filing of tti·' 
Lung*. 
hi*h Γ» '«SîT" c at*l··* T'* ? !~-r * 
W 
luallr* Ρ M. t f 
fUîl dniggft* «r.^ > r« 
ti^rorg* qltbat ,!?c·! v.»t * I * \C 
1 
AI 1 r. (· ·! λ "· 
g:.ta, n ·λ)!Ι. M.>>. 
Bïoluûs'h 
Voltaic Plasters 
\S Eleet-vGalranl" Patterr. 
combined trt'J» 
· h.jhlr Medicated I'lMter f· ruL'.f t.*a 
lfT»f1o.t cirallvn ^«3t la t'.e » jt'. I f niedl tua, 
a." '. utUrli »art ·**'. .g a totber >' uun berekifor* 
ta u»« Tnar a<-· np «h ai "fa la 
.· w^··* u»«n 
tba < Id Piaater* Is «wtiolayear. lue/ Jv» Lvl ·,*.■ 
lia.t. U() Cl K·. rify 
ki-'IeTa AffecUot» cf the ("he·». 
Kc.leie AtTertloos uf U>» Lua^a. 
fUl>*e AJTectloruoriAe Heart. 
Kelleve Affectloo* ufUie Uvar. 
IteUeve AffecUo&a of the epleeo. 
Relieve Affrctlooa rf tbe kJdaey·. 
#ell«re A fee Un.· of the Sp lae. 
bellere fthe NervedÎ 
lUUeee Aff'fTOe of It e Mnaciaa. 
lUUe.e AlTecUoue uf lit· Julata. 
JtejeT» Affoct:-'lu of tïe Β sea. 
bc .oe AlMtk'U uf Ue âlaaw». 
ITe matter wbatmaybe ibe erteot ofyonr eeffaf. 
ta*, try oce of tb^» Planter*. Keltr f u 
Iumium» 
i-vι a rart ·»ρρ·'Γ*.*·] by ban îr» 1· utteetimoalaie la 
ou.- poeaeaal'O. (War Ια rnlad tba* tae moettmpor. 
tant ilac T»r .el3 pharmacy .late back l»eetb·* Un 
yaart. an α tbat romblnatl«oacf famé 
an 1 .aeeaee· 
of planta as l ahribe are herein united 
with Klao- 
trtetty to form a rufatlT» Plaater. la 
beal· 
ta*. anJ atrrr.ftheatag pr^pertl.* ae far ««î^rli.r 
v· 
«JT other Plaetrre heretufor· In kHMMMtUll 
|tkjr«kUA te U« borec leecâ. 
I*rlnc, JB Ont». 
Be eareM to eatl f^r rOLtTV«* VOLTAIC PT.A». 
TIE »t yo'i K*taotne woribl.a* isillalioti. ftulil bf 
til Who! »al» aoil 
K.ta!l 1τ-.|ΐΙΐ'ι lirouto»! th· 
-il· .. a\*M «- Iby KUU* POt· 
TkH. Proprietor*. B.j*too. Mua. 
Ο. I. Ce 
Il an ubaolutr aud Irrealetlhle enre for 
DRUNK- 
«no··, Intrrui- rtoeem4 th** njw» of (Mnsfo 
S*. « »n«! uiu. r···· »u-^r «j. 
HHt. dwiri aiil haî>iî t imIbi mtd IImoi n-n 
idtrlflff th· tuta diw (orfte) îUmoi ptcïWUyil 
•xii i· wi '..·»* utlfie » rjonmotrti ·| 
l^n.îir· — ·! η" I u( U» » »Cy t Ou I 
!t prirent· that *bm Inte pb) »r.-1 rr> ra! 
11 r>-■ .» | 
rr .r. t- ·' KflMlM « ( DUtOHOI 
S kv Γ'·:·^ τ· * t<» J :l». fr iratl 
.. » « ,· 
1 
Τ· ·ν- *1· ··«*;., '. rv ? m· n*! it. I» 
|l« prrf»**:i an4 fiervir^fallinir. 
Hop Billcri Utg Co Rocbeslor S. Y. Soit Agen! 
Ha· rcafh Coee * !! 0*». ! 'tbe 
leoopiVi uilittw· prodecriw^ed etm 
teulm t«» ur·. 
Th Htp Γ··Ι for '· ma T --r an 1 K*t tr.er* 
laprrl-tf .f«a bjΙΙμΠ/U 
ju ι·-ί fact—**a dnc^tm 
T> f» ">f. N' Y 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
i? Vji 01_ι 
F03 A BETTER RFftOV! 
Ν ins Tri il >«ist·. 1< » »· ul-«. 
Mii'l l*a« rftiieii f At iw, 
Adamscn's Botanic Balsam1 
WHV .► 
IJ Ε'ΆΙ «»Ε It I· odorae 
ν Npbnta ι·» 
.> ι. :■· take. aad Cl'KKS EVERY 
l I VIK .1 «. II > ,r»Γ[).··" It ·: \- 
Itmi* lb ;.»λ aod λι. I ta·· * adiiof l<> con 
■ Uuipt 
Ρ c rhilitrcn tr it, «<; ! ilicy toll 
11 <-u « tu* ft oMc .·.·! ir»k· * thru: * ·'! ; 
\ I III·»!» 1 » ·> rk til·· »Iit*.· tu t· ν It, 
tt .tli luiri Irf 1- u >1 > di ·|r»- to buy it. 
V !' .1 8 JO 000 3· 'tlfi $· anj : J 'i jr* >rt 
ΤΙι» t"i;«.« nijf are · lew ο( the naruc» of ibo»»· 
who h»»t* Uted itna irtnrdy l". > Ν··υ.»ΙοΓ J.i < G. 
Il.a.m', t !iai'!»in t i. MoCftbSiCbicuo.»1- 1 lb 
|i«her Η"·: η I' lot Mr* lion Jam··· W H> ! urv. 
Λι.··>η H. Morrill, e* Wovernor of Maine,Mr· « loi. 
Tboaia» Laiutiard. Ur-. Col ltiouia» l.tDit. lion 
4 J Eveletb, Major of Augusta, Rer Or Kirker, 
Rev A. s Weed Bouton, R»n. < I· Penney, Κ··τ. 
Win. A Dm*. Kev II. F Wood Col f. M lirrw, 
secretary οι state; lion. J. T. Woodward, Suite 
Librarian; Hon. II. II. Cuahinaa. Preaideot (jrau 
He National bank !». W L tue, Secretary of Hen- 
ate; Wirrtu 1 A Men, Bangor, ami tbouiandi of 
Oihora. 
Be* are rf Imitation». See that the name of ¥ 
W ktnunian ι» blown of the flane ol the bottle. 
Erin» 36 »n l 73 cent* per bottle. Sample bottle 
and circular frac. Κ. W. KINSMAN. Prop'r, 
nlSJ» Aiitru»ta, Me. 
ίϋΚ SALE BY ALL DRUGGIS1 i. 
Trial of Plows! 
At field trial of plows ut 
OXFORD, (2.">th inst.,) the 
Pettengill Swivel Plow 
was awarded preference over 
all competitors for best plowing 
on LEVEL LAND. 
Manufactured bv 
F.C.MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME, 
Send for Price liât. o2S- 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Arrangement· 
On and κ ter Ο ".IS, ami unt.I further notice, 
tra.ua wilt iuu » loll··»· 
go1>0 wEar. 
Expre·* train· for l.e« Mon,will leave Portland ! 
at 7 !" ». ιιι,ι.' <'· and 5:10 ρ m. Fox Qnehro Vea· I 
tresl ml tin· W»rt. I»··**»- »t 1 ;0 μ m, 
Lewi»ton at ·£?Ί p.m., Jviuth I'ariaJivj ρ m. 
atiil «iorham »t ·■ 0" ρ ra. 
Lo ;.| train» for t» >rtiam leave Portland at 7:11 
a ι»· iDflir'.op in >outh Pari-at Ιυ:1ΐ a m and 
7 ι· in. 
M <c"t f ir 1»U:1 Pond leaved <· >rhtm at 1: '0 
p. m. 
ο«·ιχα »:a*t. 
Εvpro«« t· h > foi Portl.'iod leave Lpw »tnii at 
7.V ami 11 10 * m : an·! ·|Λ |· m. For Port· i 
land Lewi ton and llo.ton leave Uiand Pond it 
β ·4'ι u.ni. liorham at II,ui a m vmtb Pari* at 10:45 
a. m. 
Lo ul f 'T Po»t'«nd leiToa Gorhatn at 3 :U a. m., 
ami South P.r it€ iA in. 
Mixed foi Poitlai ,ι-ure·. Uorham at 10:20 a. 
m South Pari at 1 ) ρ ni 
Mixe l lor Gorhflin Ι··!ΐν··» (aland Pond it 11:00 
a Bl. .1. IllCK^OV, Ui ucral Manager, 
STEEEOSCOFIC VIEWS ! 
OF Γ A II IS ! 
VXT ONE deiroi * o: prorurin/ St«reo Mule YI· ». of Pan- Il II at<d tieinity. an η 1 an 
an'ortm· m from « Inch to relvct, at tb« UM-iku 
I)smock.vt OrnCE 
HENRY M. WATKlNS. 
Parti KiU> Iftly Ν. IV». tt 1 
To Mors and Mechanics. 
PATKNTS and how to otiUln »h«m. Pamphlet 
of clety puge* free, upon recalpt of Stamp· lor 
Pottafa. Addres·— 
Uilmohk, Smith A Co., 
Solicitor» o/ I'alnxtt, B*x SI, 
«β tf M ajAinyicm />. C 
OXFORD, a·At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari· .within andfor th* county ol Oxford, on 
the third Tufiday ol Nor A D. 1(Γ». 
ON tbo itttlttoo 
of ΗIΚ Λ M TKIPP (tuardian of 
Ktank Uobblna and Coatallo kobbio*, minor 
h«<r« of Mary A. Bobbin» iat*· of Illrain In «aid 
county, deeu'eaed. prayinv for liei'iiae to cell and 
convey certain rail eatate described id hi· petition 
on Οίο lu the Probete * ifflce to Jew H. Sauborn 
ofCornUb. *( an advaol»|ieoua offer of ei*hty· 
n'n» dollar· end twenty *<rht rent·. 
Ordered, Thai the «aid Petitioner give not lee 
to all p. rioo· Intrmtrd b) cuu-lntr ·η ab tract ot 
hi» ρ···| ion with till· order thereon to be punllahcd 
tbrw «ri k- >u> rr»lirh lu the Oafo>d !>» in<·· tat a 
newspaper »l Pari* lu »-We-.uoly thai ihn 
mat appear »t λ Prolta e «. oort to be h*!d a: Pari· 
»n ll>e third Tie»·!tt ol |»ec. tie*! at U'tlr oV.'Ok 
In th» foreu'-on un·! .hew raw»»· If any they bar» 
wb) the tain. fltiould 0<>t b- gi «tiled 
A II WMKKIL JudRO 
A ttu" eop> — *lte»t : II |»Λ\i« Ke»i-tcr 
TIIK Subucriber hereby itive· pu' lie m>ti« e t ai 
b·· lin· been l'uly appointed by ih<- lion Jti itrrui 
I'ri'liilf lor the (.'nunty υ! Oxford, and a»··.in· 
■Ii·· IΓ·Ι-t ι·ι Λ«Ια*ιυιΜι%Ι·>Γ d.· boui- ι··■ «t '*1 th* ··· 
lai<· of 
■> \ M I Κ L It. I.IN'tMIT Iat* ol |lr>-wr>f1cl I 
III '«.'I I lllll)·, til' oh·· ii, b> glVililf ImHIiI *- 'Ii 
I 1 » <11. « till ί· I I i|U{ ·- ι.. p< .1 Γ 
•t" l»*· d I Ih·· ol t If η» 1 til .ir 
iniiuel <te payuui.t : and lh"»e «lu hat· any ■ 
it.aii.la ιhereon u> exhibit th. «tin to 
J Η \ Κ lit Ν JOHN MIS 
Χ. * ι-, I-7U. 
Till «ni «»γιι.. r h.-r. by ^ιν*« t· < t,.,:i tlia 
t.· Il ι» !·« fu duly appolutid I ν h. lion. .1 jd/e o' 
1" ·' Γ >r !|< ml >' of · \ furd ;.d Λ· uni· ·. ! bl 1 
trti -1 \ I ni-' or f tli· t iti if 
|-\\> > l'« »► ► Ίι I ·. I ·|ι ·| hu'li 
>n »λΙ 1 l'uni dre· .i-fd by giving Ι· tid-n» h· la* 
lu· t h· *h» refuri r·· jue·»# an p· r.oit· « tu >a | 
I Ci* 1 « thf «I » t »* "Ι *.>ΙΊ Λ" ! to ni iki m 
wnllaïf payment and thow who hiw at.> ·:· ■ ■ .·'> 
« ai ihj 1-κι ris..ιΐ.ι, 
s ·\ !»:>. 
i .1 Y « ·»·< .t· her· I y r· j uM <" ····' ··1 *t.·* 
·»— ti lu!y *i potn ·! 1 * ;!ι· il 'il 
t'r ·1 .il ν ici tii« omit) ol lalord un·: »··ΐιιΐι· 1 
ii f ν liuini- .r ni tίι· !«.·■ οί 
.1. ·►.·>■ I I Κ ι· vit in. 
rj «.ni '» κ ι*· ι.»ι Ί *1. IU£ 'ι ι· t.!·· ··» 
• ir··«-· ··t' i' t· lii|t> ·|· «Ι· ρ· ftii.· * h·· ·' 
Uid· h· I t·· th* cfta of >ai 1 <Ι· ·>.··· ·ι ιι· iriik· ιΐη 
IH'dlat pu) llii'Ot ai d I II· ·· * Ιιο liât JU) I· Ui.iod· 
• lifrroo tii in !ι lu 11 h· >abi· 
W M k I»Kt « i-TKK. 
s·.»·, la, leTy 
TIIK ^llb.v ;lwr heiehy »,'·»··# pub le r. tie.· t·.·» 
he h ta bren duly app ilnlrd h» tu·· 11 ·>Il .) ids· <· 
Pro'iait· ι··γ th»· r.iuutjr of oxford, and n-»uuH<J 
th· tiu-t ·>ι \dmlni»trator ol tbe etutf «f 
hλττικ m ««rcrnis laieoi ι·»η., 
tn *sl.| t.'oun!\. d*ria»«'d. hy <1νιη« 1>··η<! *«the 
«w dire·!» lie therefore rev)U·'·!* all perron» 
• Un aie .adftitril to th. faU(« of ·*ι4 ilin mil Ιο 
•i.ik·· immediate pa>iufOt. and tho«r wl.o Ιιβτ» 
«it demand» thereon, I" exhih't '.he rain» to 
OKOUI.K A WIL."»OS. 
Nov In. Ky. 
Til Κ «u!>i.i rit>*r herrh. niT'-a publie n »tl"e thai 
ne lia* bren dulv appoioted by th* lion Jc !a" ot 
Probate lor the 0«»orit> of < >«Ior I mo·! aji-uiLeJ tbe 
treat ot Administrator of tn·· eetate of 
JKMIM.V WK.tKa. lateof Porter. 
io fald County dfeeaaed t>y k,viD( boml a· th· law 
direet*. he therefoie reijurat» all peraona indrMed 
to the e«iai·· of taid 1»ι···η1 t·· make Immediate 
oa.7ment.and thote who t.»τ* any drtuaDd·· tbereoo 
to exhibit th· fame to 
WILLIAM S vVKKKS. 
o. t. 21. i»:s. 
TIIK >ub»<-rilier hereby κι»*β public notir·· thai 
hf h^a l»een duly ap|K>intrd l>y the lion ludije ol j 
P'obate lor Ilia <>>unty of <><for I. and n-futoed 
it·· .iiint of Λ·Ια)Ιπι·[Γβι·ιΓ III tue «t.it·· nf 
JAUK8 rt. >TKV KSti, late of Kryehnr*. 
n ·» d ( oiinty, ·|ή ra»«- l, iiihd^ Iaiu I a* tbe 
law llr»*i"la, he thrr«*fore rr.ji e«t« all pn eon* in· 
Ifhtr.l to thor«tal*of «nid d«e«*a. | to rnuk·* ira· 
•n' iiite pajm. nt, und th····· who have any de- 
naud· tlmreou, to eihlbil the <ao;e to 
J Λ Μ Β1 \ BKICKKTT 
o-t ii, m:o. 
'·ΧΚ·ΙΚΙ·. *» -At our I of I'rob.tfe irl I ». 
fart·, λ ithin and fot th* <'ount* >·( Oxford on 
if·· third Γιο-dav of Viv A I» 1»Γν. 
(' Km:·.Κ P. UmiPli It iMun 
of M'ililnu 
Γ il 11 «·|μ ι. mu or ehlld an I h· r .it I n:, ► 
'f i>-». ale rf Par:-, in a ti-l fountv, ti vinif pr. 
•n l hi* ·'-.· u it ·ι( ^ttinliaoah p of nvJ nj 
·' .r *11 >** an·*·· 
Μγι|···«Ι. I' at the «aid OuardUo xl.eiioii·· 
f·) <!l pvr«Oli« I. t·' ■ I I· U"l' (ic>|> of 
rdi r M b* put»ll«lird thrrr «rik. »Ui*eef'lv y ι. 
't· it lord IK m*ier print··! »t Pi'ι», ι h it t' 
•uy uli,···.·r al a Γι··Οιΐι· l'on t t t»·· ti | it I'm 
η ·*·<! ri'unfi on Ihrlkh<l Γu·--«I*·■ Of l····· neat 
t II I. oV| Λ III tl ■· ! ι·ιι>·οη 1..J -II. ill··· 
iii\ thrj ii.n ,· m In Ihf ·in· «.'mul t ·" ·· ta· ,il; *· ,! 
\ II Λ lit KK J U» 
A tmr <· |»j in -ι il. I'»im Κ ιι-ι···. 
•XPijHll «· ii nuit f Ρ 1ι·ι In d 
Γ lil In anil l.ir t iri ou > I Oxlur ■· 
t e 'hid lu »d <·ι Ν \ 11 liC9 
'it. h ·,ι il \ULt ν t »«T 
: -ι >i ir ·.» tin ι* ι\ 'II οι 
IT. t Ρ··ι» ·. I "in d.· 
/ \S 
I ) 
ν I! 
il 
jLVe IL Xk—: ·* ·ϋ. Î J -J^Jï 
i» \ i.i(( ou», 
ι i>ti:'> 
Kiuhv^iini < i.o i m m;, 
Ι·4Τ« ft €4 Γ». 
<il.\ t ·»' Γ! totttiixt; COOliw. 
Kllioll A MomcII'.v 
south r.wrs. .ι//;. 
FALL & WINTER CLOiHING 
h*· arrired. «cd our 
α- as m κ*2m* 
SHALL BE Τ H Κ 
β .sin' m+zmmruTm 
Come and See. 
Ketunaber the place, 
UN ΠΕΗ MASONIC HALL! 
t*) 
OXFOKD, tt -At ft Court of Probst* held at 
l*arie * itbln aud for U»« countv of Oiford 
on the third fue»da* of No». Λ I». Ι&ΓΥ. 
Ε MAS II LOVEJOY and 
I>KML *> Κ IUSHOP. 
exe- Ktor» nu the eawie of Bei j«min Lorejoy, 
ate of Peru, in Mid county, deceased. h»%iea 
pre»*-uted their account of admini»tratiou of the 
eeUte of *aid deceased for allowance 
Order·.), That the «nid Kxreotorn «ire notice 
to all Kntu ln»ere«K«d by r.iunujf a rop> ot title 
•rdar t > be rublUhed three week* «urctfatlrely in 
the O*ford I>emocr:«t print»··! at Parla, that 'bev 
may appear at a Probata Court to b<- held at Par « 
id oai'l county, on the third Tuenday ol l»ec ueit, 
at nine oVb-ck in th» forenoon, an·! abear eatiae If 
any they hare u hy the »ame »h»uld not be allowed. 
A H WAI.KKK Judge 
A true copy—attett : II C lUvi·, KrgiMcr. 
I r^isliinrr >otirc. 
Ν NOTICE IX tierebv rfiven, that the under-lined I w II re«eiit « petltl.in t'> the rut Le£i»l.l· 
lure, of which the foliowiug 11 a copy : 
STATE OF M \ I \ K. 
To Ihe lîonor;«h!e Pénale «"d llntm· of Kcpres<'r.t- 
ati<e» m Législature, a-aetnbied : 
'l^ll Κ tinder-nrned. inhabitant* of the town» ·■( 
J WiXKlfUick «(|| Ρ·Γ'β re'pwitul > T'-pi,»ent 
that Caleb Fuller. mwa rendent «I Wofd»'»ek 
ttuu'd be tn-ieh Iwtrr convened for hCU'»»lin^ 
(••wn meetings ntid huaineaa in the row» nl Par", 
(lit» therefor·· pmv that *ild Ca'eb Fuller, lotretl·- 
e wi'h hi* rta! e. ute. be »et <·ΙΓ from the 1>·Μτη ,'f 
VV·'odntoi-K and annexed to Ihe town of Pari»— 
i»d a* lo dun bound will *ν··τ p> ι» 
t'al.hll Kt'l.LER etala. 
Nov. ii. ι>*υ. Ί-i *«* 
SCROLL SAWa! 
The Ulrica· *·■ '· ·,ϋ· 
Th. lilr'K»· *»· ». ··». 
The Imp. Hem*», I*. 
The Imp. II»ll)-, $3. 
The H«'gera, jl. 
F"K Λ MX JIT 
W. F. MAXIM, 
So. Pafis, Ma., 
OLALKK l> 
Κι roll Dawn, Fancy Wooda.Pealciia, T"Ola 
and Scroll *·«»*Ιιικ Mwterlul of 
all kind·. 
»f for Illustrated P. .· I..at. 
THIS PAPER rttWtv. ξί,νϋΐ 
i£ssnzvusxn*à'$sir\-sïit 
ill ims of Joo PruiUug. imiual Glik ι 
φ 9· OLD AND RELIABLE, Ί 
JDlt. Sa-vkojiu'h LlVtR InVKJOIUTOIiJ 
£>β π Stuud.irl Fairnly Remedy for 
jdii<'ae»s of the Liver, Stomach 
*and Bowela.—It tit Purely 
♦Vegetable. — It never 
*I>obihtut«·»—It η 
JCatbarti.· 
Jr ο η i c. 
Ëj*5v\.f· ktf· ,»·1» ^^4>> J 
û » «al 
^"•jC\vC "Λ 
», 
l'Î^V V*.· 
h>*y,°ï 
§L Ψ.---' 
Iff ^ ί> < Λ ». (■ ύ ηVs m 
·**; 5 Sa * t· ·' vo) ,\j" Kill I r. 1 ) o i mm y ,«· 11
" '"V 
·« ;. ·- f s ·: I ο" 
»■$**!· ■■" ÎML™ 1 :v 
-i # » * 
.1 by tu 
r> t ·? m 
l»u< 
"· r· j 3 ? > 
Ρ »> U 
* 
SE M) Γ Ο Π CIRCULAR 
3* T. W. SAMFOROt Μ.0·, -, ■■ 
«T Wil TILL lOt fT*fi ri TtTfOl 
nsT^j» 
I- a iirc remedy tor 
(Coughs, Cold*, Whooping 
j- .·.. η d a.! Lcnç d.*- 
I -s■ v. « ·-·· 
Fifty year» apo, Elder 
Dovrr.· was jpven up by i« 
physii ;ur.», to die With C re- 
sumption. Ur.der these cir- 
cumstar. £■, he ompour.d ci 
:hi· I'.ltxtr, wu? cur d, 
and lived to a y d old -e. 
:>u can try it for the price 
I of one doctor'e visit. 
For sale everywhere. 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
W.I wim ui—1I1HI» 
n=r-$ 
learner s baie m?zj ar: ui\ w 
I Λ ·* « I HI 
! trnn Ί» t Krltfti» l>i···.·. 
Ihub^lt «. ;uifl .ILL 11 i dur », I % « ». «tt< < 
1'iiury DIm iv, .. 
r#r l. <»t Γ t i- hlçh» t r! 
niahrli-%, r M ur 
| II*'» S 11 « |> la K «·<»«#· 
l Ht I» h! '*· 
<* Η·*ηι«-ι % s*4«· 
nuil Llvrr t υ ··. 
WARNER'S SAFE DITTE^S. 
1· Purtftrr. 
11 Ion» Hi. tu f 
1 .tu« rt * 
•VH #1.00. 
WARKCR J S.irr: PILLS 
r!l M Γ·"Γ 
«i*«t ArBt a kL 1 
fer « ·< ■■· '..» 
bu" i» rat· 
f»r » 1 Γ·λ » ·Τ· 
Λ ·. i»»r pill· *"»«,■!r· ···* 
%!■··. I··»#· fv* lJk«.r 
ν r, 3;» ·ί*. 
»n»fr'· *· *#» |Uar<flM %r% 
»·Μ bi l'r»«. ··'.» J lW4i·»* 
|·ι 
H. H.Warner Co 
I'mpH'tor*. 
ROCHKTLa, Ν. T. 
c "Sr.4 f-r fmepM·! 
HONEY BEES. 
\KH PKIXl ll'I.KS 1\ !<£>. KKKPI^. 
Kfery one who liai a Karm r jfanli η can n< 
fcerp 1 !«■(·« wish ι τ·· Mr Hee· |».pt u \ }·..»:» .» 
(π·>γ·* pri.ils thin »ι< ihimrcounx-f l w the fa ,i 
or nacieu Kvery hive ol Iter» k<*t ς on m» plan 
Will li« « ; Aflf ilulltrt ri>r> ιμγ, 
mm for eireslar. Addmt, Μι.» uia » 
L'OTTl», ffful i.orliaui, Main»· ml, ar 
/.VXr/W(ï, 
ALVA SIM'UTLKKt" bm U K pun ba-r : an 
in Hi»· Insurance bu*iner· of W. J tt fc»i cr 
lût ν will carry on (tic turn· »- uf 
Kir· Llh A irtidnl 
INSURANCE, 
In all Iti brtncbii, 
unilrr lh«· firm name of 
WIICI IJIt Λ sill ItTM I I. 
(Ufllce No. 3 1>I1 ΐνΐΐο*»' lllock,. 
f>U. PAI11, Ml 
Λ. J. Whexi-Kh Λ-r* .hutKTitir 
So I'aria. Jan. let. Ik"1* 
\ollr<* of I'AlfllOMIIC, 
ΙΙΓΙΙΚΚΚΟ »t»|>li-nH « » :. |»*l k f II rim 
T» te IbeOrtnUt οι » χ f r. uibtlMk ilii of 
Krbrtiarv. Λ I» 1·">. til· rter.l ot ·ιι rti's.r < 
.'•■«t date. neunteil tn Um Oxtonl Krgittr) ■ ·: 
ι*··!», whuι· IHmrlet, tvi·■ -k t : 
oei' Kil to sarouel H'vl»* "fi.h 01 II.'.νκ, « 
•aid. the I tl Wiiiif Ίγρι γΙΙμ Ι ft il »·-ι. e tu w .« 
Ttaln i»t it Inn*! «itu'ite m n»i.| H ram mil un- 
fed a- follow» beirlnoinic ι·η thfronl κ >>lti>^ 
ne Ji lin Ma-on pi ee to > ■ phen B. ». atri· » -, 
it a »t*be a 1 ktoiiea iitei»:. in· ro ·» η 11' i»:· 
•rljr fium ih<* »tnn· im.ih η,. t :ii Port· r ai. I lliram 
inu .ιπ·ι ruiihii-ou ti ··:» \>n degree» ui -t. t·· » 
»lne rtnmp \-tw·» r.Mj«, lienre »· mil ll'ty tl\« 
ind a halt dreri-e» w»*»I Ι··ιΙΠ<·ι η Γι «1» to * fl iii«f 
'Γι·| alonr· Mit-n t «oiith. tlilrt' η<· .I· cr»«·· » 
■r»ei '.icn γ·ηΙ« t·· a w hifr |·τιι·■ Mump ,th· n<*.»· ι; 'i 
lahi· »*n <1· ifi···"-ι »t » t r·"!· tn ». nu· m 
tiore of Tmilon I'i.U'I ι|ι«·η<·ι· i».'ii'h toit» ιν» > 
ΙΡ((ΓΙ « rit-t HITO». an arm Ol »(M|iOril an .t 
Utit 'O-ln to ».i-winr 1.1 |.i»tt i. Nnl «hrnc·· uD 
al.l «iil| atri W» laui uorih. ι··· » y-· k'"t «liirrr·» 
a-.· t > ttif Γ·Ί(1 l»ml|li|l to »>l (. Il »ti.. t.. ri···· 
φ ιιΜ γ·'.·>ι "· ι os tir «fore· li "·ι r id ti -t 
nenti.-ne·!, :it"ut »·■·.i-tirj »ι\ rod· I» Ih 1 pi ·· ni 
M-tfiiiiiin·;. e»;im d t" ι«· <»ν· ntv ···■■<· m m »r 
< » ι». ANoa.i ih«'lot n( ti.l III I lin» n bt- 
.'ihtiinf it a ιΊηΙι·· iinl »ί·ιΐ.< «t lli* umll a< 
-r r| I· I'll.' ΙΙ·γιιιοβ*< bel S tod run* th 
ibflUt |./i'* -ιχιίι, ·>·ΛΊ, lo the r it .14 
ruinihe·' ■ Sltrriflt- 1 plu· totn·· ti p- 
iuu*e; ibti i-t mu 1 wiftcrl) ·>α Ί i<nu to 1 1 >i ^ 
HhdlrK ·Γ··:·1 tll» U& II το" | '·ι ΚιIil ilfl * 
«filink' !iou»i ; ilitiiCi· 01 : λτ.)' ou Ine 1· 
ii ihc Ui»t un lit i.iu ·Ι road to « ** »ι lit r 11»!· 
tike «tll -tjlii». ill net; -tf[|_. i··. ·» * 
ree inarp.···!, «ii a :· 1.·■ t 11. ll.-t meat u .l 
•·ββ·Ι«; f.l I !·.! c 11·.. ·. to \i*ii .1 ri » 
« -the coiim·'.· α,ι·η Ιι»·:ι 4 ι!ι «I -wi-I J/'»· '· 
illpMHek pu tin Bol .·■ : led 
1 uiuifv fhi l Wail ^'/i: f; .1 ·. < x( 11»* »· ■' 
poaatbilitr hi iiurd tu Mi<l Bote ■ »aid mil 
«led a; call II.: .tn, U< n r ; '■ li. 1»· » 1·'· 
tindred dol ars, ρ 'Ί f ·»" year» ai'er 'late 
■* ;.·> 
i>t· r· »t to .Ι·'ι·ι'ρΙι W. (1..J.1::. k, a :il»l t" Ί 
ephen I'· tjui »n. a. «0.1 Samuel W» 
no .li n 
Uiet an·! tll· »l M'.i.i»* », tn ave.'· t h. h· 
li 1» 
MM Um KBD'iUUt of Ittl l Jiotf U< ltie ρ »>■ ·,' !· 
nd the coDilitn>n of tan mortuajfe fi^vrorf 1κ·· η 
ri-ken, I the un-leieliin·Ί I.ν ru»' η " 1 ^ 
♦nrecionure. SAMLKL WAL>«WoK 1 it- 
Ltk-IWB. 0TW 
